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THM LIBRARY.

NATI ONAN
Cream

Separator

That tht, National is the [lest for al
iirat'tical purp>ses, is hteing contînually dknion-
stratcdt and la sh<nn by its increasing poptilarity
througlîout ail the P'rovince*s of the I>onnion.

Trv the National and sec for yourself that
what wc sav i correct.

Nijai. Rose, of the Travelling I)airy ini the
Maritime P>rovinces, uses The National.

Send for Catalogue and

Hints on Butter Making

and Modern Dairying."

% ~CAPACITY
Style No. i A, 450 to Soo pouxids per boum.
Style No. 1, 330 to 350 pounds per hour.
Style No. B, 25o pounds per boum.

The Raymond Mfg Co. of Guelph, I4 irnited,
GUELPH O N TA RIO

Pleaae mention the 0. A. C. Re'few when »onwering advertîmements.
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To The Young Men of Canada - -
The Sciecec of Ruad l Makiîîg liv NI cliîncrv offers tunlîiiiïted scolie for useful and profitable

s tiiidv and suire returiis fo r i ti intcffIigen t a11)iplic.lt ioni.

Zée- ()llr 1llw Ri an iii c Catalogne lully cxllîls thl atceit and îîiost efficient iiochines
fori th li iaL in uig a1, iî ili iip1-'Ving if R t >A l>8 n m er al v nI i iind d] Co ltîi iui, ilici nd ng

Crushers, Elevators, Screens and Mounted
Bin. for Same, Stone Spreading Wagons,
DUMP CartS, Graders, Roliers, Plows,
Scrapers, Moulds for Concrete Tile, Etc.

It is a Good Thîng to Know

That Scientilic D)rainage is the first and
Most impor-tant step towards secur;ng
piermanient roads and with this end iii

~ view %ve have perfected our

New Combination Moulds

which rap)idlv y Hioctee CONCRETE IILE
Moulde for Mai<ing FEýOIJINConcroe, Dratin TiRe with either PLAIN orlistIIJIT

at the wiII of the operator, from 4 t 0 36 înches iin diam-eter.
Write for Descriptive Catalogue and Prices.

.Sawyer & Massey eo.Ld
Road Mchine HMLO

Department HAMLTNA
Plouci mention the 0. A. C. Reîiew wheiî anîwerîig idvertlùetlentî.
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\nnhîiig Men antd Wonen art- w-dl trainvd

good po Nitions and t o XiI ifludellct

t-tht-ut courses gieu in our well-knnu se

The W6wli
;rzjrjzn eJJ

XVc emiplt>y fromu 18 to 20 teachers, antd
ce1uiiullt inclutling 110 typ)ewritiing i

duc t a school Nwhich is flrst t-mss in cvery

nlibis anti of t>ur ahiflitv to protiuce go

stuticuts, Nve stlicit the patronage ofevet

youug person w-li tiesires a practical h)
O>ur Catalogue is free. Ask for it. En

vacationsi. Atldress

pleauuFeInentif the 0. A. Cý. Ieview w:1p ttnswerigig advertîsemIentiu.
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THE 0. A. C. IEVIEWT.

ESTÂBLISHE» 1817

MANK~ 0F m1ON-rFmEiL.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Iiicori>orated by Act ofl'arliaîîîent. Capital, ail Iaid-up, $1 4,000<,OOO.OO. Rest, $1o,ooo,ooo
Undivided Profits, $478,82 1.8,5.

BOARD OP IDIRECTeoRs
RT. lION. LORI) STRATIICitNA ANI> MOU.iî ROYAL, G. C. M. .,President.
SiR GEo. A.,)uîMN) K. C. M. G., Vice-President.

SIR WILLIAM C. MACI)ONALI)
A. T. Paterson, Iisq. r. 1l. Grecnshields, Esq. R. B. Angus, Esq.

Jams oss Eq.R. G.Ris.lon. Robt. .MacKayE. CIijtST>N (inn,,. Mnvn'A MAUN tt, --('lsirf 1j', tvt,Ir:e. 8111ri ,ne,a ., lrar. .. Me EEDITH,
h~d,,W~N~T~EÀLUT% %.eel" W 'I TAt., Av.jvtatIt i ovpr.'t0r, )Mv,,trail. l . J. MusNt, Avvivtant

BRANCHES IN CANADA
1:AI 1<> Aien ,llirhIr tfri rnkvi. ('1 ..... Plig e. Cornwall. Pv. te Fort williamt Çtodorich,tl.4 , Iaitelltjttt, h.re. AvI'. i-,gte, Ltin 4.ittttttWtPr V. rth, Pleterl, rt, oltetn, Sarnia, 8t ratford

St~~"S -n 1r>'>. Tuen., T....tt. V.,g, 1,8 0, torhWaiwnl
1MWEkt lt>VIN<' 11 ( ia,thant), N. Il , tottn, N I, i lutte, N. B' . t .on B_. Atithrt, N. K, c'lave' Bay, N.

M, Fllfv P. .... S>de.'y N'I LI Yartttoie ah,.pýg Na. S.gry

BRii'SH 'O I'MHiA Artt"tretjt tir,',..,viN rt,,,,Nr i>ttv , Nw i n»aItttr, itovindt,, Vantcouver, Vernon.

i NN EW It'N tt.ANI) St.iettv Bth f M ttt i, ieh I'e ,1, yd ivIae'iv>i, Batk of Montré'al.
i N tuLr evr ti L'tt,,t t,.,i rM ,tt r.,.i 2 AI'htrr Lit,.1: 4', Alexanttder Lang ManllsO,'r

liaN t ES t (IItrr IttratN 1.tti,,t 'ie ,,lt eeI Etta T. I o lt,.. t loî .thte, e I , ,d, Il Steith't B iank, t, The

BA trt t H, 0ain OTATE Nt' Y,, ',., ' h, , Naio.i t, i 1tat,,. 'l'ýhe. l:t,) k N,'v , r), N M. A. Nt.t il.1 Ba 01kN!I',,,e.rt , v Yttrk B-.t, Th ii'ri, N ,'Ihýa., ýtt N iaitl Blatnk . It. Il ,er Co . liit t!o rite Mariner Bi,, Buiftie. sait1 tat.iv'o Th ltrt NLat It ittký T)tt' Att li,, B'ifrtl., atik, itti
General Baaakinu Business Transacted. Farinera' Notes Discounted. Interest at Best Current

Rates Allowed on DepositIs ln Savlngs Department.

H. LOCK WOOD, Manager at Guelph,

Do-miion Bank
G1JEýPHW

Caffital Faid Up

Reserve Fund anld
UndîvidedÏ Profits

$3,000,000

$8 .5651000
A General Banking Business tt'atsacted

Savings Bank Department in connectÎoa with
ail offices of the Bank.

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards receîved

Manager Guelph Branch

H. C. SCHOLFIELD

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce.

1-stiblishced 1867. Head office, Toronto.

B. E. WAI.KER, - General Man1ager.

Capital (Plaid Up) - - - 1.0,0
-et - - - - - 83.000,000

GUELPH BRAÂNCH.

lnkttfor the Dominion, Liv.. Sttock Asvsociation, ,,,,,

Fa .. vnotes tiincutttteti
IDrafttt t.vueti îtavohe at ail î,u'nts itt t'attda atnd the. Inn.v

ripai eiti-v ii the tinitet Statten, Great itritain, France, Ber-

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deýiteti v of #LW0 attd uitwar.1 rereivati and cttrrent rate

Inrv Ltdt e the ,riltnitt ai tht, ettd of May anti
Ne nti ai.cti yetr
jîtii attentiet, gir., to Col'cition of Cotmmercial patte

a.il Fart,,.t iivair tttntes,J. M. DUFF, Manager.
leM. mention the 0- A. C. Butiew wben answering advertîtements
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GUELPH . ... ONTARIO

A LARGE STAFF' aud first-cI.es cqiprneint, furnishing

the kind of education needed by young meni intending

to live on the farmn or follow .iny kind of practîCal

or professional pursuit connected wi th farmning.

1.-Two Ycars' Course for Associate Diplorna,
Septemnber 15th.

2.-Four Years' Course for B. S. A. Degree,
S eptember 15th.

Intended for those wvho cannot spend the
time or money necessary to take the regular
Courses.

3.-Dairy Course, january 4th.

4.-Two Weeks' Course in Judging Lîve Stock
and Seed Grain, january 7th.

5.-Four Weeks' Course in Poultry Raising,
january 8th.

6.-Courses in Nature Studv, Manual Training
and Domestie Science, September l5th.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR GWVING FULL INFORMATION AS TO COST, TERMS
0F ADMISSION, Etc.

GC.CREELMAN, B.S.A., M.S.,

PIeaae mention the 0. A.- C. Review when answerîng adv*ertiseents.
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~Iu1pbBusiness

College l
Masonic Block, 109-115 IJpper Wyndham St.

IThe Tcacliin. and Training of the G3uelph
Business College have been cordially cu-
dorsed hv memibers of the Clergv ofs.evenl
dIîffercienttiiiinations ; and -students
fromn twenty-thrce states, provinces anda
tcrrÎtories have attended its classes.

Its SuccessfuI Graduates inelude expert
l>(>(k-keepcrs, court stenographers, bank
managers, business managers, merch-
ands inanufaicturers, farmiers, civic,
governmient and railway officiais, jour-
nalists, preachers, lawyers, school in-
spcetors, etc.

Tiiere is nu better time to enter than now,
as there are nu vacations; and classes
are in active operation throughout the
vear. Cati at the College Office o>r
AdIdress,

M. MacCORMICK, B. A,
Principal, 1

There are five courses during the year.

CREAMERY COURSE
For Factory Butter-makers only,

comnnices Dec. lst, and closes 1)ec.
91st, 1904.

FACTORY COURSE
For lînth Butter and Cheese mak-

ing, commences Jan. 4th and closes
Mareh 24th, 1905.

FARM DAIR'Y COURSE
For Ladies and Farmers' Sons,

commences ian. 4th,and closes March
24th, 190i.

COURSE FOR DAIRY INSTRUCTOPS
April 3rd to April lOth, 1905.

SUMMER, COURSE
For Butter or Cheese Makers, or

those who wish to learn, May lst to
Oct. lst, 1905.

The Farm Dairy Course includes
lectures and practical work in the
Poultry Departnsent and illustrated
lectures in Domnestie Science.

fi. H. DEAN,
la Charre of ]Dairy Sehool.

I'îewp mention the U. A. C. IReview wtiui mrswerng advenleuJenta



1~fle11er!Whlet' wanting a first-class 1'ec
G1lis that we keep the fillest.

I A Postal Card wHi bring I Ilustrated Catalog.

i s

I
I

c ~~ SumI on apiaidsgsnd prÎcs
for PRIZIi CUI>S, M EIALS or PI NS for any

cornpetîtio'1.

1.56

IYo>nlq st.
L Rmý f

î 
THE

UNDERWOOD

TYPE WRn..IT ER
"WRITING M~

it tuakes no différence what Typewtiter vou ni

wit1 eventuaily buy is the

SOLE CANADIA

*U nite d Typewi

,k .fleic 

-

.wws ,s-n -r w - - - -

TH4E UNDEI4WOOO

ISIGHT."1

av use, or have uscdi tie mcin you

N AGENTS

riter Co., Ltd.
-r-C> F:tC> r aC J

Pleasie mentiun the 0. A» C Iteview when answerng ad ertisenîents.
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ORANG __MODERN _ý-TX1]BOÔ

Morang's Modern Nature Study.
Silcx 3 A«. 1). Paed., Ini-pector Public Sclîools, St. Thomnas, an(I 0. J. Stevenson,

nFclgli sh Master, Collegiate Institute, St. Thomnas.
ICo;nins a mine of material and a fulness of illustration that cannt but be very

helpfu I."
332 Pages, 262 Illustrations, 12 Colour Plates. Price 75 Cents.

Nature Study in elementary Sehools. First and Second Reader.

lIv L 1- W. WVilson, lih. D)., l>hiladelphia Normal Sehool.
The Iirst book is intendcd to supply the place of magazines for childrcnl, yet is hy no
iieanisfo)r amiusemietti1lv. The Second is for the blpl ofteachers.

16 Mo, 260 Pages Illustrated. Price 35 Cents Each.
Handbook of Nature Study.

By D. Lange. Instructor in Nature Study in the Publie Scbools of St. Paul, Mlinnesota
This book is intendced to point out sonie ot the materjal whiclî inav lc nmade the basis of
profitable lessonis in Nat ure Studv.

12 Mo, 339 Pages 60 Illustrations. Price $ 1.00.
Nature Study for Graminiar Grades.

liv Wilbur S. jackinan, A. Bl., Departnient ofNatural Science, Chicago Normal Sehool.
The ai of this lbook is to formiulate a few ofthe problems vh;cli presenit thelmselves to
the student of nature, and to aid in their solution.

12 Mo, 407 Pages. Price $ 1.00.

The Study of Animal Life.
JJy J. Arthur Thomison, M. A., F. R. S. E., I.ecturer on ZoLilogy, Sehool of Medicine,
Edinburgbi.
This book treats the life ofanimials, their internaI activities, their forms and structure,
and the theory of animal lifé.

12 Mo, 329 Pages, 176 Illustrations. Price $1.20.

Insect Life.
liv J. Il. Comstock, Professor ot Entomology in Corniell lnriÎvcrsity.
An introduction to Nature Study and a guide for teachers, students and others interested
in out-ol-door life.

12 Mo, 319 Pages, 18 Full Page Coloured Illustrations, 295 Illustrations in Text. Price $1.75.

Animais.
By David S. Jordan, M. S., M. D., Pli, D., LL.. VTernon L. Kellogg, M. S., and Harold
lleath. Ph. D., :111 of Leland Stanford junior University.
This book contains two parts, "Animial Lite" and "Animal Forms.''

12 Mo, 587 Pages, 316 Illustrations. Price $1.80.
plants.

Byjolin M. Coulter, A. M., Ph. D., Unive'rsity o>f Chicago.
Tlhis book comprises two parts-whicli înav be obtained separatelv-" Plant Relations"
and '' Plant Structures."'

12 Mo, 603 Pages, 513 Illustrations. Price $1 80.

Morarig & GOo. -d T»ororitoc
'1ê!5e Menton the . Aý t. Rev ew whe anseerîng ad% ertw fientâ.
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ADVERTISING.
Agricultural Implements and Sundries :-Pages 380, ii, xxii, xxv, xxxvii,

I, xlvii, xlix, 1, hî, lài, liv. lviii.

Rai]ways, Banks, Insurance and Financial :-Pages iv, vi, viiib, ix, x,
XI, xii, xiii, xxiv. xliib, lvi.

Newspapers and Journals :-Pages xliii, xliv.

Business Huses for you in Guelph :-Pages xxvii, xxviii, xxix, xx x, Xxxi
xxxii, xxxiii, xxxiv, xli, xlii, liv.

Household Furnishings and Sporting Goods.:-Pages xiii, xiv, xlvi.

Educational :-Pages y, vi, xviii, xxv,

Creamn Sparators and Dairy Supplies :-Both inside and outside Cover,
and Pages i, xvii, xxi, xlv.

Seedsmeni and Farmers' Supplies :-Pages xv, xvi, xix, xx, xxvi, xxxiv,
xxxix, xlvi, xlvii, 1hi, liii, lvi, lvii.

Books and Book Publishers, Kodaks, Engravers, Typewriters and Office
Specialties. Builders and Contractors and Jewellers :-Pages vii,
viii, ix, xlv, vv, xxxviii, xluîa, liv.

Crown Lands :-Page xxxvi.

Lîve Stock :-Page xxxv.
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THE SAME OLD STORY
OF SUBSTANTIAL GAINS MADE IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT OF ITS BUSINESS DURING
1904 BY d AP A& AP eW

TO WIT:

Business in force Dec. 31, 1904 -

Gain over 1903 - - -

Cash Income for 1904 - - - -

Gain over 1903 - - - -

Total Asset, Dec. 31, 1904 - - -

Gain over 1903
Surplus, Dec. 31, 1904,

Gain over 1903
Surplus, Dec, 31, 1905,

This Company has
Canadian Life Company.

(Company's St-nda

(Government Stand

the LOWEST EX

-- $40,476,971

- - 2,889,419
-- $ 1,725,309

- 164,239
- - $8,220,530

- - 937,372
rd) - $ 772,073

- 1 0,920

'rd)- $ 1,049,400

PENSE RATE of any
In maiy other important respects it bas

few if any equals.

HZAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

ROBERT MELVIN,
PR ESIDENT.

A. HOSKIN, K. C.,
HON. JUSTICE BRITTON,

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. I. RIDDELL, SECRETARY

George Chapman General Agent
McLEAN*S BLOC, GUELPH

Plese mention the O. A. O. Review when answering advertisement.

viii b
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W. 11. JONES

Ji r e, deib a nd

*.e4ý(idenf Tnsirance

Agenît for

Ail the Leading

Steamship I<ines

Office-St. George's Square

'PHONE =16

Fuil Particulars on Application

GUTHRIE & GUTHRIE.
Mirrîsters, Soitors xu oais

L)O'JGLASS STý, GUELI.PH

D)onald (Iuthrie, K. C. tlugh (iuthrie. K. C.

GUELPHI AND ON I-ARIO INVESTMENT AND
SAVINGS SOCIETY,

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTr4XNT
o)' ,,.,f $1.0() and ,tpwtod. tae.

elgis urrelnt rtegÇ allowed.

J. E. McEI.DERRY, Secy.-Treas.

The Guelph Radial Railway Co.
TIME TABLE

Cars kcave College Laîding for City as
follows:

A. M.6 ,6.45, 7.0-)5, 7.30, 7.50, 8.15,
8.35. 8ý.35, 9).20, 9.40, 10.00, 10.25, 10.45,
11.015, 11.30, 11.Z-0.

P. M. 12.35, 12. .5., 1.15, 1.40,
2.00, 2.20, '2.415, 3.05, 3.30, 3.50, 4.15, 4.35,
5). 00, 3.25, 5.50, 6.15, 6140, 7.00, 7.20, 7.45,
8.05, 8.23, 8.45, 9.10, 9.30, 9.50, 10.15,

on~Ye Canada Stationery Co.
£ithoflrapbtrs Embossers
iZommercia1 and tegal Stationers y

OUR2 SPIECIALTIES-

t>dîn ::n:v:î:atibs s : oe Pl::t: Prntîtu y

s{ The Invitations, Programns, Etc., used at the 0. A. C. y

Conversat were furnished b)' us.

Write for Quotations

The Canada Stationery Co.
S8 LOMBARD STREET CV Q9 Q TORONTO

mention the 0. A. C. Review whon teusweriug advertiffements,
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The Great International Route
Reaches through its Western Connections

via the following Gateways

DetroIt, Port Huron and Chicago.
ALL POINTS IN

Missouri
Kansas

NebrasRa

Colorado
Arkansas

Texas
Arizona

California
Tickets, Folders, and all Information from Agents of the Grand Trunk Railway System, or

G. E. WALKER, C. P. (D T. A., Guelph.
J. D. McDONAL<D, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Please mention the O. A. C. iteview when answering advertisemeuts.

VfIE 0. 'L C. R1<1VIEW.



GRAIN CiROP
WH~A - -60,000,000 Bushels

OATS . . . 40,000.000

BAaLm410,000,000

Over 100,000,000 Acres

Good Land yet for Settiement

bruilt there inii 195.

frid hudracds on neales t Canv ailav Paci

City Agent. DptAe

1'

il

ag

t.

rie

e and
ge n t,
)flto.

Pje,o inention Che t> A. C. ReVievw Ubel Zumw ring ,idvnrtÎm etn



THE O. A. C. REVIEW.

WÎIY?
eANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

The

"Maritime Express"
leaving Montreal at 12.00 noon,
daily except Saturday

DOES THE BUSINESS

Between Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax
and the Sydneys, with connection for

Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland.
BECAUSE

ITS DINING AND SLEEPING CAR SERVICE IS
UNEQUALLED

THAT IS

Wiy
Write for Time Tables, Fares, Etc., to

Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King street E.

Through Tickets at all Grand Trunk Stations and
Ticket Offices.

4:1

i IFf I

Please mention the O A Review when answering advertioements.

A 

I
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LOVE'S ATHILETIC SUPPLIES
Discount to,

Studentfl

HocKey Sticks
Mohawk $4 50 Doz

Mie-Mac $4.50 Doz

Spalding $4.50 Doz

Goal âP
Àp Stic]Ks

Write for
C'atalogue

Skates e
Lunn'a, per pair $4.60

Regal, per pair $3.0>

Mie-Mac, per pair, $2-70

Sweaters
Stoc]Kings, Etc.

HefARIDbLRYH. LOVE( CO. e'
189 Yonge Street, Toronto

(9X cUl ît LO/0ý
IS KNOWING OW ANI) HAVIKG THE MEANS

The Macdonald Inistitute supplies the Kn'Owtedge.
Wc supptv the mea ls.

ln order to put intu practice modern ideas of Cmoking, il

is meeesarv that vou should have a first-elas,
up to-dtc Range.

GuRAND ID1EA RANGE~S
arc lavishly nickled; their operation is vcry :simpile; aiII
thev are Guaranteed by the nmanfnturers'to give peuffect

satisfaction in every respect.

visit our Warerooms and examine the Grand Idea.

Don't fait to procure a copy of <)ur Bookiet, " The Art of

Cooking." It's free for the asking. Remenber the naie

"Grand Idea"; "The Range that neyer faits,"

Office and Warerooms, Paisley Street, Guelph, Ontario.
plu" mutieu th* 0. À, .. RevIWW wheu .n.vertng a4,eru.mfta
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IS THE ONLY RATIONAL WAY
TO COPY LETTERS.

In the first place, ai letters are copied after
tlivy have 1>eex signed.

9. No car bon ptipur or
letter prcss. lîookis and
stand to ]m v.

3. sho>ws a Il ch ane '4M *
1 o1de in original dict a

4 A straight saviing of

ltks§t(hs tiîr a trotible.

\Vri te for circla i No.
'102 exl>ltiiog ini de-
t ail part icula rs of tie

clîctîpest LCtter Cojiier.
OUR COPIER

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co , Ltd. SF0l:uâ -RCATA LO~,~
97-105 Wellingcton St. West, Toroanto

Nour V'>1c sOtm t
Factorles, Newmarket.

HEAT MAKERS FUEL SAVERS KEFLSLY cORRKuGA&TED..

GELNERATORs9 ,tetd
Filv (~. eo. icrate iiSales iii Canadaila

1904 as cooîpared with 1903.

lKelsey's assure to the users :

Most Hecat withi Least Fuel.
Ail Rt>ois Lvcîtlv Warnied.

Pore, Mild, Warin Air.

Freedoin froin gas and siiake

No h-it radiated iii cellar
No \Vaste of IIcat iii Sîniole Flue.

lificîctît, Ec)oiic 1-lea1tliftil Results

Tfhe KIiLSEY " iii the oîilv "warîoi air
(jenerator'' and is flot in the loxx Chea1 )
C4ass.

Diret Cotracs -ide. 1'roper Results (;utraiite d.

MADE IN SIX STYLES fre- If iîîterested write for our Kelsev floklet

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITED.
WINNIPEG, MAN. BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Exclusive Canadian Makers.
Plosw menîtion the 0. A. C. Rteiew when auiwerliga,~~e~nd
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i~î~~ ÇVass

IB E MW IUANOS
pjIanlomPitayrs, Oraans,

Bell Piano & Organ Co., Limited, GONTAKIO

CATAI. OGU]n FREE8.

CLING.SURFACE FOR BELTS
SMOOTH-ON FOR IRON REPAIRS

Eureka Minerai WooI
and Asbestos 2o'y.

174 York St., Toronto.

ESTABISHED OVER 30 YEARS Buiilders and Coittractors.
Manufacturers or Builders Supplies,

Packing Boxes anid NoveltiiCs.

,WU SOI.ICI'T VOUR PATRONAGE.

Contractors of the metssev hll anid l.ibrarv.
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The rarmer and the IZaîlway.

<N Canada under present cou-
ditions, and under the con-

ditions which must obtain for

niany years to corne, the two

great elemeuts mnaking for

progress are Agriculture and Transpor-

tatior Facilities. Ail other interests,

inanUfacturing, mercantile, professional,

etc., can be depended upon ta take

care of themselves and

keep pace with the great

n at io nal1 advancemnt
which is bound ta result.

As to the farmer and the

carrier, the success and
progress of the one de-

pends so mucli on the

other, that any confict or

antagonisul between the

two would appear to be

unnecessary, if not injur-

iaus ta bath. Vet the

operating conditions un-
der which these two

great interests are carrl-
ed an are so different that

in mnany ways there is a

strenuous confi jet b e-

tween them.H..

Agriculture is ini the hands of rnany

thousands of individuals each depending

on his own exertions, their number be-

iug so great and their work sa diversi-

fied that there is v'ery littie actual co-

operation among thein. On the other

hand the railways, which control trans-

portation, are ini the hands of a few well-

organized and irnrnensely wealthy cor-

porations. The resuit

is that the railways have

practically control of the

w-hole situation, and use

it ta their own advant-
age, and ta the great dis-

advantage of the farmer,
and will continue to do

so unless restraitied by
stringent legisiation.

Sa far, ini Canada very
littie has been doue in

the way of passing and
enforcig such legisia-

tian. True, within the

past few years, the Do-

minion, Parliainent has

placed an the Statute

Books sev.ral gaod Acts,

and hg,, appointed a

No. 6
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Commission to, deal with rates, &c.;
but the great work of putting these Acts
into force, and passing and enforcing
other very necessary Acts lias yet to be
acconîplisbled.

TîiiF QUETrsioN, -LEIEE

It niay be interesting to take a glance
at what is being done ini sonie of the
neighboring States of the Union, where
the struggleý between the railways and
the people lias beexi going on i varions
ways for soine years past. Sucli ques-
tions as the control of passenger and
freighit rates, taxation of railways, riglbts
of individuials and iniiiîcipalities as to
drainage, road and farmi crossings, feue-
ing, compensation for i njunries inflicted,'train service, supply of cars &c., have
been and are still being fotight ont at
the polis and in the Courts iii nearly
every State iii the Union, iviti an intens-
ity that lias nieyer been approached nor
eveni attenipted in Canada. As a result
of the great struggles the farîners in
many of the States are enijoying riglits
which cannot be obtainied in any other
way, and which the farmers of Canada
hardly dreani of asking for. In Mich-
igan a Board of Railway Conînissioners,
appointed by the State Legislature, lias
absolute control of the railways in the
State in alrnost every feature of their
operations. By this Board the location
of railway Uines is determined, passenger
and freiglit rates are regulated, the rights
of the people in regard to drains, fences,
crossings, killing of stock, fires fromi en-
gifles &c., are protected; the make-up
and the running of trains are controlled,
the guarding of street crossings imposed
on the railways, and any other matters
are dealt with. Another State Board
imposes over $438 per mile in taxes on
the 8572 miles of railway in the State,
the assçssed value of the raîlways in that

C. REviEw

State being $222, io6,ooo and the amnount
of taxes $3,756, 149.42, or nearly 17 tnillýs
on the dollar.

The Alinuial Report of the Michigal-
Comissioner of Railways deals with
alrnost everything pertaining to the oper.
ation of the railways ini the State, anci
consequently contains a vast amount of
useful and interesting information
That portion of the report dealing withl

,Conîplaints and Petitions'' is especially
iiiteresting and useful, and would inake
entertaining readîing for the Ontaric,
farier or other person who finds that
bis righits as a citizen are ignored by the
railway corporations.

l-lere are a dozen extracts froin the
Michigan report, selected froin more thaxi
a litindred stncb paragraplis, and giveil
verbzatîni et literatii ;

( i) Feb. 25. Petitionl was recejvedi
froin a large iituniber of citizens of thie
village of Dturand asking for additional
protection at the E~ast Main street cross-.
ing of the Grand Trunk Railway in that
village. After an inspection of the
premises it was decided that additional
protection was necessary, and an order
was issued requiring the Grand Triunk
Railway Company to station and main-
tain a flagman at the crossing.

(2) May 8. A communication was
receîved from the village clerk of thie
village of Edmore calling attention to thle
alleged dangerous condition of the Main
street crossing of the Pere Marquette
Railroad in that village, Upon investi-
gation it was found that while a flagmian
was stationed at the crossing a portion of
the time, hie was flot on duty at ail tilles
while train movements were being made,
An order was therefore issued requiring
that the crossing should be flagged at al
titnes while tr 'ain or switching inovemen t
were being m~ade over the saine.

(3) August .2o. A complaint was
received f rom, citizens of Lincoln ToWn..
ship. Berrien County, on account of the
alleged chingerous condition of the high..
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way crossing of the Pere Marquette Rail-
roa(l in that township. After an inspec-
tion of the prenhises, the railroad coin-
pany was ordered to re-construct the
crossing witlî new plank and to reniove
certain trees that obstruct the view of

approachiug trains, and such order wvas
promptly conîplied with.

(4) Septeniber 23. Petitioni was re-
ceîved front a large niumber of citizens
residing iu the village of Panna, and
vicinity, asking for protection at several
highway crossings of the Michigan Ceni
tral Railroad in and near that village.
After niiakiug a personal îinspection of the
prenlises au order was issued for an electric
alarin bell at the crossing east of the
station at Parnia, and also for an alari
bell at the Butler crossiiig three miles
west of Jackson and for the Rlaggîing of
trains over the crossing west of Parina.

(.5) November 5. Copy of a resolu-
tion adopted by the colinînon counlcil of

the village of Capac was received asking
that additional protection be provided at
the Main street cross,ýîig of the Grand
Truuk Western Railway in that village.
After a personal inspection of the prem-
ises, an order was issued requiring the
Grand Trunk Western Railway Company
to station and maintain a flagmian at the
Main street crossing of its Eue lu the
village of Capac, as requested.

(6) May 6. A complaint was receiv-
ed froin Mr. J. W. Grubb of Federman
against the Aun Arbor Railroad Com-
pany ou accounit of its failure to main-
tain a suitable farm crossing upon bis
property near Federman .This matter
was taken up with the railroad company
and an order was issued for the con-
struction of the desired crossing.

(7) May 14. A communication was
received f rom Mrs. Maria Mariman of
Flint, calfing attention to the failure of

the Grand Trunk Western Railway
Company to provide a suitable crossing
upon hier farm in Flint Township, Gene-
see County. This matter was taken up
with the railroad company, an inspection
of the premises was made and the coin-
pany was required to, construct and'main-
tain a crossing as requested by the çom-
plainant.

(,,) August 9. A comuinication
wvas received f roni Mr. Oliver 1-1. Wattles
with reference to the construction of a
farmn crossing across the tracks of the
('randTruiik Western Railway Comipany
about five muiles west of I4apeer. After
a personal îinspectîin of the premises it
was decided that a farni crossinig should
be construicted and an order for the saine
%vas issined.

(9) March 23. A commnunicationl
was received from M r. L. Ei. Lott, mak-
ing complaint agaiust the Pere Marquette
Railroad Comxpany on accotmnt of back-
ing wvater 0o1 to bis preîmses at IilImdale.
After a persoual inspection of the preni-
ises hii question. the railroad company
was required to provide a suitable water
course under its tracks at this point.

(10) March 29. Comiplaint was re-
ceived f rom Mr. Loran M. Hlutchinson
of Ashley against the Anu Arbor Rail-
road Comipany on accounit of obstructing
the couinty drain at that point. This
inatter wvas taken up withi the railroad
comipany and orders proxnptly issued for
the extension of the opening which had
proved insufficient.

(i i) May 28. The attention of the
departinent was called to, the manner in
which certain trains on the Michigan
Central between Lansing and Saginaw
are made up, the passenger part of the
combination car being next to the en-
glue. The matter was takeii up with
the railroad company and it was agreed
that a stop should be put to such objec-
tionable practice.

(12) May 28. Complaint was re-
ceived f rom Mr. Adam Herber of Elm-
dale. against the Pere Marquette Rail-
road Company on accounit of the block-
iîîg of highway crossings at that place.
This matter was taken up with the rail-
road company and orders were issued
putting a stop to this illegal practîce.

It is hardly necessary to picture the

treatmeut such petitions and complaints

would receive in Ontario. Under pres-

ent conditions the autocratic power of the

great railway corporations is such that

the most dçserving appeals f rom inuni-
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cipal corporations or individuals for their
rights in regard to protection, of cross-
ings, drainage, train service, rates &c.,
are utterly disregarcled ; and the serfs iu
Russia are flot more tyrannicaily treated
by their rulers than are the people of this
country by the railway czars, who ride
it rough-shod over those whose toil, and
industry furnishes themn with their best-
paying traffic.

UJNFAIR T1xr~v

Oîîe of the wrongs under which the
people here suifer is due to the preference
given to what is known as throughi
freight traffie, cauising coniitai loss and
inconvenience to ail classes, but more
especialiy to the farniers. These un-
favorable conditions are to a great ex-
tent due to the retnorseless power exer-
Icised iii the States over even the railways.
The greatest and most injurions of these
corporations is the gigantic Beef Trust,
wv1ich lias in the past few years exercised
its power with such (destructive and de-
moraiizing resnits that the higliest legal
anthorities in the United States have
been called on to suippress the nionster.
A few of the charges against the Beef
Trust are:

"Ilucreased iii the last three years the
expenses of every household ini Anierica,
Imipoverished and ruined by its opera-
fions hundreds of farmers and stockmen.
Constantly violated national and state
law with impunity. Bought up legis-
latures and individual poliicians. Con-
troIs with iron hand, 'the price of one-
haîf the food consumed by the nation.
Caused many suicides and bank failures.
Frecipitated strikes. Annihulated in-
dustries. Monopoiized everything it
could lay its hands on that would return
a profit"

In addition to the terrible indictmuent
contgined in the above nine charges, it is

pointed out in an article in -Everybody's
Magazine " for February that the Beef
Trust lias absolute control of ail the rail-
ways which carry the enormous quanti-
ties of freight shipped by the Trrust.
Briefiv, this control of the railways is ex-
ercised as foilows :-Each raiiway coin-
pany over whose ues the Trust slips
goods from Chicago, Omaha, Kansas
City and other western cities to the sea-
board is conipeiled to accept a fixed
amouint per car, (the cars being owned
by the Trust) for the haul to the sea.
board and return, be the route chose,, by
the Trust long or short. Then each
railwav coipany is bound to pay to the
Trust a rebate of three-quarters of one
cent per mile of the route over whidh the
cars belongiîîg to the Trust are hauied
and when the cars are flot returned to
the shipping point within a specified
time a rentai is charged for the cars.
Sinall conipetitors were bought ont or
squeezed ont, and the big monopoiy took
control of the buying and selling price of
the bulk of the food products exported
to Europe, and consimed at home.

How Ir AFFECTs ONTARIO.

But " the reader niay ask, " what
inj uriouis eifect do the operations of the
Trust have on the Ontario farnier? "

Both directly and indirectly these op-
erations have a most disastrous eifect.
The great Canadian railway systemn on
which the Ontario fariner has to depend
mostly to get his grain, beef, pork,
cheese, butter, eggs, fowl and other pro-
ducts to market is, like the U. S. rail-
ways, controlled by the Trust. Having
one of the longest routes between the
western shipping points and the sea-
board, this Canadian jine gets more of
the traffic than the shorter ues, becauise
the longer the route the greater the
amount of rebate paid back to the Trust.

a ao
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For instance, the distance between Chii-

cago ami P>ortland, via the GrandTrn

s15 1l38 miles, and f roin Chicago to Balti-4

more via the Baltimiore and Ohio road is

86o miles. Vacli road gets the sainîe fix 4

ed aniount for the hiaul of each car, ir-

respective of the length of route. A car

hauled over the 1 138 miles f roui Chicago

to Portland would rebate to the Trust

$8.51î, whiie one hauled froin Chicago ta

Baltimore would rebate only $645 a

difference Of $2.o6 per car iii favor of tlîe

longer route. ITnder ordinary and legit-

iniate circuinstalices, no expense wauld

he spared to secure the shortest possible

route, but here are conditions under

which the shipper iniakes it to his ad-

vantage to uise the longer route. Iii

order to coniply with the dîctation of

the Trust, the Canadian Eue iînust devote

its greatest eniergies to getting the cars

belongiiig to the Trust ta the seal)oard

and back as quickly as possible. To ac-

corxiplish this, the local traffic iin Ontario

receives second consideration, and oftenl

a poor second at that. In inany iii-

stances express trains mir t yîeid riglit

of way to the throiîgh freight trains

owned by the Trust. The best motive

power is used iii hauiing Trust trainîs,

while the local traffic, both freiglit and

passenger, is'trailed aiong by old, worn-

out and out-of-datelocomlotives. \Tery

often more timte is takex in carrying local

freight froin one point to another in

Ontario than is taken in the mun of the

Trust cars froin Chicago to Portland.

But the inconveiieflce and frequent ioss

to which the Ontario fariner is thus sub-

jected is sinali compared with the loss lie

sustains by being compelled to mneet the

unfair competition of the Trust in the

worldýs market ; because the Trust

handies nlot only beef, but ail kinds of

perishable products.
Two years ago, Mr. A. F. McLýaren,

l. 11. for North Perth, the fanions clieese

manufacturer, stated iii the Ilouse of

C~ouinionîs that the f reiglit charges paid

in elle year to the railways for carryiiîg

O)ntario experts of chleese, butter, bacon,

q)ppIes and cattie to the sealoar1 was

more than one million dollars in excess of

the aniount paid for carrying the sainîe

quantity of the saine produets front the

WVestern States to the saie seaports.

TIhe British inarket deterinjiies the

gross returits and the cost of reaching it

muiist bc borne by the producer. Cheese

wvas exported by way of Montreai to the
extent of So,ooo) tous, and the coimbîied

railwvay and steaînship charges were $3.,50

per ton more thani the Aniericans were
required te pay, whîch made a loss of

$175.(00. The aggregate shipiient of

butter by Montreal was io,ooo tous, and

the excess of freight rates by land and

water wvas $4.00 per ton, or $4o-,ooo) in

ail. On 5o,ooo tons of bacon and bains,

the charge was $3.00 per ton iii excess of

that by the Amiericaîî route, a loss of

$î 50,000. There were 270,000 barrels

of apples shipped by the Canadian ronte

on whichi there was an overcharge Of 40

cents per barrel, or $iog,ooo. The dis-

crinîiination ini the rate on cattie was

$400o per head, which on the 46,000

head shipped by Montreai, amiouiited to

$î 84,000. These niake a total los,- of

$656,ooo on five kinds of farin produce.

If this were ail, it would be a serions

matter warranting officiai attention, but

Mr. McLaren estixuates that there wvas

sufficient freight forced to the Anierican

lines through the Iack of Canadian facil-

ities, and thus subjected to the additîinal

cost of a long haul by rail to swell the

Ioss to $î ,ooo,ooo. Other comparisons

show the discrimination prJcticed by

Canadian railways. The rate on cattie

f roin Chicago to Montreal is OnlY 25 cents

per cwt., while froni the counties of
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Lambton, Huron and Grey, it is 30 and
33 cents. On a carload of cattie sent
f rom Forest, Lucknow or Kincardine to
Montreal, the rate per head would be
$1. 25 higher than on a carload sent fromn
Chicago to Montreal.

Whether one rate is too high, or the
other too low, is bard to say; in either
case the discrimination against the On-
tario fariner is unjust and oppressive,
and nothing short of legalized robbery.
The iniquity of the situation is intensî-
fied when it is remenibered that the
people of this country have given in cash
and land grants an ainouint equal to
$i9,ooo per mile to aid in building the
railways whichi are now being used to
thus discrirninate against tlhem. No
person wilI urge for oxie mîomîent that the
Canadian railways shiould not secure al
they can of the freight traffic of the
continent ; but that the railways, which
have been practically built by the gener.
osity of thieCanadîin people, should give
their first cotîsideration and best energies
to placiiîg thein at suchi a great disad-
vantage with foreigni coiipetition lu the
world's market is sfiniply intolerable.

SHARINC. TAXATION.

Another matter iu whicli the Ontario
fariner bears an unjust burden wNheti
cornpared witli the railway is that of
taxation. Eivery $îooo worth of fanm
property in Ontario is assessed at $450.-
oo, and is taxed $4,60. livery $r,ooo
worth of railway property, even under
the Act of i904. îs taxed but $1.30. A
considerable portion of the taxes paid by
the fariner goes to nieet the obligations
incurred in granting aid to the railways
whicb escape their fair share of taxation.
The worst feature of this phase of the
question is that iii sonme instances the
earnings of the Ontario portions of
througli railways are used to pay tlue

taxes on other portions of the saine
systeni in the States.

Take one or two instances of the great
difference in the amount of taxes paid in
Ontario and in the ileighboring States by
sonie of the railways operatîig both in
Ontario and iii those States. A Grand
Trunk train starting fromn Chicago on its
1138 miles journey to portland with a
Beef Trust load of cars us 25 Miles in
Illinois, over a railway line which pays
$1500 per mile in taxes; 85 miles across
Indiana over a line paying $8oo per mile ;
224 miles through Michigan'over a hune
wvhich pays (this year) $900 per mile;
oîue mile through the Michiigan end of
the St. Clair tunnel which pays $29,oo;
then otie mile througb the Ontario end
of the tunnel which pays only $730 iii
taxes ; through Ontarîo front Sarnia to
Montreal, 503 miles, the taxes on wîîlcî
corne to about $So per mile; tlxrough
Quebec 129 miles, where the taxes are
$75 per mile ; throughi Vermont, New
Hampshire and Maille to Portland, 17,
miles over a line payig an averagp of
$260 per nmile iu taxes. 0f the 1138
miles between Chicago aîxd Portland, the
5o05 miles iii the d-fferent States ixatiied
pay $380, 300 in taxes, or an average of
$75 per mile, whule the 633 miles in
Ontario and Quebec pay $5o,645, or an
average of $8o per mile.

The Michligan Central line fron Chi-
cago to Buffalo, 535 niles, has 284 miles
in Illinois, Indiana and Michigan, and
226 miles lu Ontario. The 284 miles in
the three States named pay about $i8oo
per mile in taxes, while the 231 miles lu
Ontario pay less than $60 per mile. X"et
the passeuger rate in the States is two
cents per mile, and lu Ontario three cents
per nile.

The Canadian Nortbern, froma Port
Arthur to Winnipeg, 430 ifles, bas 43

392
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miles ini Mininesota, wbich pays to that

State more taxes than the other 3S,

imies pays in Ontario ani Manitoba.

Trhese few samiples show liow the rail-

wvays escape taxation hiere.

What is the remedy ? i.egislatioîi,

both D)ominionl aud Provinicial, of a

character tliat wÎll coiitrol rates, impose

fair anld equitable taxes, and otliervise

regulate the operation of ail public-

servllIg corporationis.

In a subsequent article the resuits of

State cotitrol of rates, &c., wvill be deait

witli.
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Canadiain Fiction.
Bv Am.cF G. RowsoM1E, B.A.

( LFADING Atnerican author,
ln one of his early books,
writing at Niagara and

ie standing on lus own side
of the river, say s, with

conipassionaesetetiosess-' I look
across the cataract 10 a country wvitbout
a history.' 11e xva looking int the
ernptiness of bis own niind ; for wbere
could we find a younig country into
whose bistory bave beeîî crowded so
nuany notable deeds and stîkîig events?
Our whole life as a nation, short as it 1$,
is instinct with ronutie adventure and
picturesque figures ; the painted warriors
of the west, the boisterous voyageurs,
tbe patient Acadian exiles, and the
sturdy U. E~. Loyalists. These are the
very best subjeets for fiction and Caliad-
iani writers are now beginning to realize
the great possibilities that lie in them.
A bibliography of Canadiau fiction, pub-
lished ini 194 contains the nanues of
soune four bundred writers, and, while
sonje of tbe people inentioned have
written perbaps but one iîovel or short
story, and, while some of the produc-
tions are hardly wvorthy to be ranked
as literature, there are stili niany of
whose achieveiuients in the past Canadians
niay be proud and whose promise for
the future. is brigbt.

Fiction bas been the latest brandi of
literature to develop in Canada and iii
tlue Fnglish section later than in Quiebec.
Perhaps Richardson's XVacousta, wvbich
appeared ini 183 3 inay he considered
rat her as history than fiction but it is

really a good novel containing an excel
ent picture of the siege of Detroit. Il
1877 appeared, Trhe Golden Dog, b3
Kirby, wbicb was for a long tinue con.
sidered tbe best Canadian novel anÈ
whicb sbowed considerable literary skifli
Lt was, bowever, Sara jeannette Duncat.
wbo was first recognized by the world aý
a Canadian novelist. She began hei
Iiterary career as a journalist, writinp,
under tbe pseudonymn of Garth Graftou
and the bright interesting vein of charn
ing humor of ber first book, A Social
Departure, won immediate popularity.
Soon after tbe appearance of this book,
she went to India, where the scenes of a
great nuany of ber laher books bave beeti
l aid, ber only Canadian story being The
Imperialist. Since tben, writers of
stories bave grown very nunuerous in~
Canada and we sball not be able to do
more than notice briefly a very few of
the nuost ontshanding ones, passing over
witb nuere mention such nanles as Ha1ji,
burton, Agnes Macbar, jean McIlwraith,
Oxley and Hickman.

Wien Canadian fiction is nuentioned,
probably the first nanje to occur ho the
popular mind is tbat of Gilbert Parker,
and, up ho the present, be is undoubtedî>.
one of tie leaders in excellence of matter
and style. A Canadian by birti and ej..
uication, be bas bowever, been in lg.
land since i890, after which timue al hjs
books bave appeared, with the exception
of sonue plays and an adaptation of Faust
1 888. H1e is one of the nuany i~
Canada's writers who bave sought in
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lingland or the United States more favor-

able conditions for literary work than

they have found ini their ownl country.

lEs novels, liowever, unlike those of

Grant Allen or Robert Barr, are so

thorouglily Canadian in plot, scene and

spirit tliat we can with justice claimi him.

In Pierre and His People, published in

1892, and its sequel, An Adventurer of

the North, t895, we have a collection of

short stories, centerillg around the hero

l'lierre which reveal to us the land of the

North West as a land of romance and

stirring adventure. The plots of his

novels are interestîiig and well worked

omît, lis characterilsation is bold and clear

and his descriptions are good. Sîince

1892 hie lias published fourteen novels,

the latest of which, The Ladder of

Swords, shows traces of liasty work.

Sonie of lis best are Mrs. Faîchion, The

Translation of a Savage, The Battle of

the Strong, The Riglit of Way, and The

Seats of the Miglity, the last being

probably the best known.
Tlie Rev. Charles W. Gordon, at

preseiit a clergyman ln Winnipeg, finds

tinie aniid bis clerical duties to write

sýone good novels, publisled under the

well-knowfl peu naine, Ralph Connor.

He was educated at Toronto University

and after a course in tlieology at Knox

becamie a iîssiotlary in tlie Canadian

North West ; and there among those de-

voted nien, figliting for civil order and

righteousless, lie lias fonnd the heroes

of some of lis novels. Intis first books,

Black Rock, Tlie Sky Pilot and his latest

one, The Prospector, lie gives vivîd pic-

tures of the life in onr western moun-

tains and prairies. The dliaracter of the

missionary appears in eadh one of theni

and hie slows how lie must le full of're-

source, hroad-minded and open-hearted

to draw these inen who are not to bie

cauglit by the ceremonies and amenities

)f easteriu religion, For the character
ind sceites of his two otlier books, The

M4an froni Glengarry and G'lengarry

Sclioo1 l)ays, lie lias drawn on lis ex-

perience in the county of lis birtli and

has given a strong picture of the simple,

wliolesoie lives of the able-bodied, re-

ligious men of the Scotch-Cauiadian dis-

trict of Glengarry. The atmiosphere of

his books is strong and iinvigoratiing anid

one feels tliat lie is describing nmen and

scenes that really exist, thougli, in The

l>rospector, we see somewliat too plainly

the fluger of tlie author in the rather too

glaring contrasts of some of lis dliarac-

ters, for example between Sliock: and

Lloyd, between Mrs, Macgregor and

Mrs. Fairbanks ini whoni there seemis no

redeeing trait, flot even the softeniîîg

power of mother-love. The trutli and

literary vigor of lis books, witlî tlieir

breezy western style, serve, liowever, as

a mudli-needed tonie for the present day.

In the last year or so, have appeared a

nunîber of young writers of promise,

only two of whom we shall be able to

notice with any detail. Artliur J.
Stringer, a handsonie youlng Caiiadian,

born in London, 1874, educated at

Toronto University and at Oxford, îs

perhaps better known as a poet tlian as

a novelist, thougli lis two contributions

to fiction, The Loomu of Destiny, 1899,

and Tlie Silver Poppy, 1903, are wortliy

of more extended notice tlian can be

given here. The latter, a picture of

literary conditions in New York, lias

ratlier a unique plot of a young womnan

who lias won unmerited faine as an

author-unnerited, because to hier lias

been attributed a work which she neyer

wrote but the credit of whidh she lias not

the moral courage to disclajin. As can

le imagined, this undeserved popularity

brings about niany complications and

leads to sonie interesting character
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developmeiit. His style is rather uneven
and shows sorne straining after effeet
but the characters are natural and the
plot original.

In Norniai Duncan we have one of
the tmost pronîising of Canada's writers
of fiction. H1e aiso was educated at
Toronto University, being a class-mate
of Mr. Stringer; and these two, with
the late Jas, A. Tucker forrn a Iiterary
trio of whîch the
class of *95 may welI
be proud. A fter
leaving Toronto hie
engaged iii journal-
istie work ini New
York and his earliest
produiction, a collec-
tien of short stories
published with the
title, The Seul of
the Street, treat cf
life in the Syrian
quarter of that city.
These were followed
by two long stories,
The Way of the Sea,
and Dr. Luke of the
Labrador, which
treat of an entirely
different subject, be-
iug stories of the
sturdy fisber-folk cf NORMAN
Newfoundland and
Labrador and giviug us true pictures of
the isolation and mcnotony cf their lives.
Iu the last uamned bock, the varionis
scenes are held together by a very slight
love story cf Dr. Luke, the hiero, aud
Mary Roth, the danghter cf one cf the
principal men cf the ccast, a fishernian
aud stere-keeper. Dr. Luke is a yoùng
man, te wbom the memory cf bis past
life brings stinging remorse, wvhen hie
thinks cf linking it te the pure eue cf
Mary Roth. H1e is wrecked on the

ccast cf Labrador, and, seeing that here
in this desolate region wbere a cali froni
the tuail-boat dector in answer te a suni-
mous caunot bie expected for six mcuths
and even then net with certainty, there
is chance fer sucli a man as lie te atone
for bis wasted past by bringing relief te
the suffering among these isolated people,
lie stays and is a boon te everycue, but
especially te the sick, and Mary Roth.

The pathos cf soîne
ef the scenes describ-
ed in the bock is ve ry
intense but it is skil-
ftilly relieved by the
hu mer cf others.

The Iatest develcp-
nient of Canadian lit-.
eraiture is the shcrt

janimal.stndy, in
vhich we have

1stories f roui the ani-
ld's own point of

view and in whieh
they are credited
with buman feelings,
being iudeed human
creatures masquera-
ding nder the dis-
guise cf animais, a
skilful modemn treat-
nment cf the old ani-

DUNCAN. mal fable. Amnong
the writers cf this

class cf fiction may be mentiened
Roberts, Fraser and Seton-Thonipson.
The beautifulfy illustrated stories cf the
last named are toc well-knowu te be
spoken cf here except for a passîng inen-
tien cf bis latest, Two Little Savages,
whicb, althouigl like bis others, au anii-
mal'story descriptive cf the life cf the
bus'h, is more-a baud bock of animal,
tree, and bird lore. Altbough Roer~ts
bas written some good bistorical ucvels
sncb as:. The Forge in the Forest, A
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Sister to lEvangeline, By the Marshes of
Minas, and the inost recent, 'fhle Prisoner
cf Madenmoiselle, lie is stronger iu his
short stories where his clear style. ricli

AGNES C. LAUT.

v'ocabulary and keen observationî are seen
at their best. W. A. Fraser is another
Caniadian wlîo lias won a naine for him-
self iu tÉîs branch oif fiction. He first
wmotc short steries descriptive of life lu
Bumnah, tiien talcs of adventure iný thc
Canadian North West. Finally lie lias
beeîî emboldened by his success with
these te publisli thmee long stories, Blood
Lilies, Thoroughbreds and Brave llearts,
the two latter beiîîg novels o! race-liorses,
bettiug-!nen and jockeys, wlidl, in spite
o! the suggestion to the contrary, are
elevating in their moral toule. But lie is
better known as the author of two ex-
cellent animal stories. Trhe Ontcasts and
Mooswa, the latter a fascinatiug tale of
a inioose with a higli nmoral character,

develeped beyond that cf the average
Iinuiters and trappers wv1oin lie struggled
to avoid in the forests cf Athabasca,

*inong the wonuen writers of Canada
tiiere are sonie, the e;Kcelleince
cf whiose work justifies notice
but in order net to overstep the
linîit, assigncd te this article, it
will be impossible to (Io more
thau draw the reader's atten-
tion te a few of themn. \'irna
Sheard is a Toronto wonîail
who lias, besides nîiany short
stories, wvritten Trrevelyai's
Little Danighters, A Maid cf
Many Mlouds and Fortunie' s
H11l ; wîile Joaiiia E*. Wood is

favralyknwn as the authur
of Juditl Mfere U~ nteînper-
ed \\Wind and A l)atglhter, of
Witches. It is poss'ible that
every oneC is net awrof the
fact that May Agnes Fleiiing
wvas a Caniaian b>' birth. lier
productions, however, of which
A 'Madl Marriage,. Onie Nighit's

Mytry -et by a Woiinan and
'shar ing ier Crime are fair and
sugestive examiples arc liardly
wvertliy te be ranked as litera-
turc and we resign ail claini to
thcni lu faver of lier country
byv adoption, tic United States.
Net so, lîowever, iii the case of
Lily Dongall, boem at Moutreal
but now living iii England,

sortie of whose novels are Beggars All.
Zeit Geist and Trhe Sutiîîuit House Mys-
tery, recently published and very favor-
ably received lu England under the titie,
Trhe E.arthly Purgatory. Nom in that of
Agnes C. L.aut, whose Lords of the
North and Patlifinders cf the West,
while too crowded with incident te allow
scope for chamacterisation, are thrilling
stories of the adventuies of the Hudson
Bay people and tlie discoverers of the
Northî W'est.

Whîle Canadian fiction is just in its
infaîîcy and while tliere lias been a great
deal of hasty, carelcss work, there is
inucli that is worthy of more attention
than it lias received ini the past from
Canadians.
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The 0. A. C. IReview and the Publie School.

liv J. H. SMITH, P. S. I.

i Wto bring the farning commnunîty, especially the Young
-q pepleinito more direct symlpathy witli the objects and

aîns of the Agrîiultuiral College, and into dloser contact
Ï, with the progressive elements of our farming population,

is a problemn, that mierits the most careful consideration
of ail our advanced and thonghtful educatiouists. Further we Miay
also add, that to inspire themi with highi ideals of scientific husbandry
is well worth more than a passing thought. To imbue their mninds
wvith the real nohility of rural life under ordinarily favorable 'circuln-
stances, should in itself comimand the attention of every lover of his
country. 'Ioo mnucl stress is laid uipon the commercial aspect of the
problemn, and lot enloughi to the dignity and self respect developedj
along this line of lufe. Practically it would be almost impossible in a
brief article like the present to do more than suggest certain fines of
thloughit tiong whichi the discussion should follow, Tbis implies that
aj discussion should followv, for Ît is very important that a free ex-
p)ression of opinion should be given, by ail those whose tastes and
i inclinations shiould Iead them to this life.

he conditions prevalent on the farta at the present time, how
they can be îiproved, and what results might be looked for on accouxt
of this change for the better would forni a series of themes that should
tempt every literary aspirant. Then, when these subjects have been
carefully investigated, our attention inight be very profitably turned
upon the instrumentalities now available, but still unused, that would
improve the position of our Young people iii our rural districts, and
often instrumentalities that could be made available by a united effort.

Too frequently farta life has been presented to the Young people
as one continuons round of drudgery, with little time for amusement,
or self culture. A certain amount of minal labor will always be the
lot of the farmer, but not more so than that of the mechanic, or even
the merchant, thougli it may differ in kind. With tht aid of Modern
machinery, the drudgery part of farm life can be greatly lessened, if
not coînpletely removed. Great fortunes are flot the reward of manual
labor in any caliîng or profession. Commerce sud speculation, are
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where these fortunes are made. Honest labor nearly always giv e> a

competency as a reward, whlc commerce and speculation give great

prizes to the few, and nothing but failure to the many. A compet-

ency can be obtained on any ordinary farni, if the owner wîll use lus

intelligence to advantage and look after the srnall things, for it is truc

here as elsewhere that " the little foxes destroy the tender gral es,"~

the little leaks sink the great vessel. Merchauts who have anse

great wealth, attribute their success to, their watchful care over the

niost minute detail, while the inajoritv of farmers are ver)y negligent in

this respect.

Now these details cail for close and careful attention to a iiuiuiber

of petty things that in the aggregate make fer success and l)revellt

failuire. Lt requires both accurate and intelligent observation before

these details can be properly mastered. This pre-suppjose:s the

Sproper training of the mînd. Mental training is more essential to

success than capital, for without intelligence capital cannot bc usedl to,

advantage. Some one has renuarked that one of the secrets of sUccUSS

on the part of the Japanese la the war now raging iu Manchuria1 i.s

their mastery of the most minute detail, and ln not mnaking anv xv

until everything is in readiness. May we not as a people take a leaf

ont of their book and profit by their experience.

I)rudgery ceases to be drudgery as soon as an intelligent ituterest

is taken lu any work to, be doue. Intelligence nuakes willing workers,

ignorance makres slaves. If we are to, retain our briglit young mn and

wouien on the farmi we must provide the means for developing their

minds and elevating them mentally. Our country is pre-eininently

an agricultural one, for we have a fertile soil and a salubrions cliniate,

but we must have culture and cultivated minds to solve the great

problein that confronts os at the present time.

L«et us take the case of a voung man who lias sonue knowledge of

geology, and who is engaged lu ploughing. As hie passes along lie

notices changes int the appearance of the soîl. This calîs up his knlowl-

edge of geology, and lie becomes interested not only lu the study of

the soul, but ln the labor of ploughing. The drudgery forsakes the

field as intelligence enters. Or agaiin place hilm in a field where the

grass is being cut or in a field of grain. Sonue new formi attracts h.s

attention, and lie at once caîls up lis knowledge of plant lue. Tis

takes his mînd from the drudgery of lis work. and opens up a field of k
mental actîity that makes farmi 111e not only endur 'able but attractive
AUl great discoveries and ah useful inventions have been preceeded by
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il long sieofusraon and possibly of vezirs of alinîust colisec- î
tive thouglit. crus ducs flot trouble these, peolIe. Tliey have a

coscosnsswthn le\\le thiat wards off weariniess, and gives a

Now if wv cati unily provide- proper mental food for the intellectual
advaucimnt of ()lr young friends on the farni, we hiave takenl a
long step iii adviiicu an"id thte fritis of titis action will soon1 be visible.

)lie ot thev 1 irt thiiigs to ie done is, to rali e boys aîîd girls iii otir
Puiblic SclIools. Thiis lias buti olu to soute ex-tetIt by the introduc-

lio u Ntue itudv :11d A\griculturet into the cuirriculuml Man- of
unril t u lir hav buvtS1lik - t i t tle knowlce\ 1Ud ge of lt ow tNLo taýike u 1p t 11ese stuild ies.
The\ rehly to 1întteb lpoin illi~ ad what thuy conitairn. Tlicy failtu eal tîte gigitial sources of kniowlege observatin aid ex-

The % wrIter fIrly beiev tllat if it vee ossOile to plalce iii ever\
rnrIýl Schuold il the( Pro iv il copv ut the t A. C. Reviewý, there
wotil( l 1)-,- lie ai nlflux\ ut stuIdetits to fIe .A.C. thit. wvotld astoit-
i, l , îâo, iu attiI4ritv. If wUc eni uly gut il) close touclt mitl the
titra scuo thereu is- IiItte duntlt tîtat al dlitatid wvill soon arise for

greatr fcbt foi nern tîtis colg.Tiis journal cati be IIIa&e
al IIot effc tive ineanls inidvloit thi, coinnection betvetn tIe rural
Scehools and thie Cullege. ()ur boy andi girls liear of tîte High
Schooil, the Collegiate Inistitute and the Viliversity, but little about the

.A.C., the very institution that issp,1ecÎilly adapted for their lise and
1( benlelit Tiisý is a sýtate of things that sliould not exist, but lunch caui

bc dv to rentedy it. AIl it requiires is a united effort.
Asuggestion or two ou the course to lie pursued by the Managers

or titis Journal iinay fot tie out of place liere, for tliey bave an iinstru-
nentality ý ini their biauds., tliat eaii be utade effective in this 'vork.
Nature Stiidy iii niiauyv of mir rutral Sebools is very attractive to tlie
yornng, for it deals witl their euivironmleut, wbhat they see, and what
îliey coi lut conitact witli everv dav. Thiis study is stili in a very un-

deeoelstatu ini the great tua',jority of our rural Sebools, tberefore a
few liv-e a rticles oui the niost faiuiliar subjeets of rural life would be
very in'st ructive to thle bo\ s and girls, aud there can be no doulit tliey
wonlId lie reaid anI stttdied witb interest. These articles could be
sujplemen-ited b>' those on sehiool gardens and care of bouse plants.
AIl deatiusof tarin life will turnish their quota of subjeets whicli
cati lie treated iti a simple yet scientifie manner. It will be ueedlessto

Ê' utggest ectywliat topics shiould lie discussed. Tbese shotnld be left
largely to the varionis writers. May the writer express the hope that
somle uteansii will be devised to place this journal in ail the school roonîs
of Ontario. Snicb a step) will utean inucli to boys and girls iu ur rural

scolauîd brinig themi into, direct contact with an institution that bhas
bcen e.stablishied especially to advance the interests ut the greatest îi-
<luistry- ini our coutntry and to elevate farm lite.

3 P)
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MON TREAL HARBOR.
A 5,Cetw at Caliaiia's great I'NI).rtinig et.

Canada and ler Markets.
H foreigIu prodluce iluarkets of

SCanada are not unierotis, thie
reaily important ounes, beinlg ouly\

t%%o iii iiunîiber, Great Britaiin and tlle
1ljuitedl States. Newfoundlandi(, West
ilîieis, Japau, Châina and Gerilany are
thec reilnaiimg and les.- limportanit Coni-
sunliers of Caniadian farni products, Onlt
of a total agricultural export for tlie

versIo,1, 1903j of $25,9135

worth Il, $263,,8îi7.7O8 worthi, or al)tt
90.2 per cent., welent to great Britali aiî;d
thie VUnited States, wlîile the reniaitider
divided aviong the coutrîes just namiied.
0 f the _$2(13,S 17,708 worthi of products,
tlie Unlited Kingdoi recei\-ed $240.570,

i-,2 worth, or il. i pIer Cent ilL hilIV $2,,

247,576 worth or S.t9 per ceýnt wvrnt tco
the Vinited States.

Grtýat Britain beiiug our imPortalnt
nmarket, it isý our task to studyl\ the causes
audl character of hetr duiinanld. Thr
immense mianutfaýctiiring inldlltrie:s alld
the large and dense population, two
correlated coniditions, furnishi a cause for
the treinidous consuînption of food>
and the sinall area of the reaIni accouints
for the $ ooo ,ooannmal imîport of

foodsu'rte soil is eýxcee'dinlgl fer-
tile anid w.ell cilltivated' but it is suigges-
tive to nlote thie trend of algricuilture! as
Population inicreases. In1 the rnliddleý of
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thle L1ast cenitury, wheact ami cereals
gclierally, were the important farin

ro'I. he area of thusc ciiltîvatedl has
stvilil tkceasd, owev\er, and stock

raIiýing ]las a'i'mmîîeUd thecir lost pýojiularity.
At presenIt, abouit tw-hr of the total
area is graiing land and iiead(ow,. andi
thlis circiumstance ilidicates; the prueent
rclatiýv inmportanice of tli aniiml îindus-
tr),. But even nfer these condfitions of
spxciailizatiotn, liîardly a sinigle demand of
the intarket cati be whiolly sutpplî(d front
tle Eniglish farnis, and nôl by any means
silcli au iimpotan.ttt foodiastileat.

Tl'le varions clasýses of nmeat constitute
tlie inost valtuable imnport, amnouning in
rounid niumibers b 20,ooo The
Britishi are especially noted as meat-
eaturs, and, according to Muilhaîl, the

consnîpionof ineat per capita ]las
increaseti f roml 40 pouulds il' i 840 to 9$

ioud l 88s, thte latter figure probably
beling cxceeded at the p)re-sent timie.

Th'le intplort of beef lis tlie greatest
v-altu , but it is interesting to note that
froiii io foreigui country is the beef
valtued so highily as thiat produced at
hione, This is partly based ou pre-
jtudice anti partly on fact, for it is
certain that no inîports of beef have as
uniiforinily good qtialitNy as the EAiglish
article. Amnericali, blinI is Canladian andi
Un-ibied States beýef averages next iii price.
The mîarket deniais a well-faîîeîted
animal, andi seents to place a preminuni on

"finish.''

Bacon ranks niext iii value as an imut-
port. 'lhle supply is largely imnportei,

ani sis wvell knoiwni, a very special im-
portance is attaclied to quality. This
refers to thme genieral unifornîty of length
andi weighit. the limits for ',sîzable "
Wiltshire sides being betweenl 45 and 65
pountids. The bard ness of the flesh, the
presence of a large proportion of lean

mneat, amid the absence of marks andi
blentishies is eqtially important to qualiîy,-
Wiltshiire sides are not the sole denai(
of bte mnarket. Tîmere is a considerable
consuîîiption of tlie clieaper hog-pro-
ducts. But the bighier market is mtore
profitable. seeing that it costs no mtore
to produce the article it requires.

The denmanti for ulutton seelus to I)e
on time inuease, and a sperial featiure of
dliis trade îs thte large iniportaîlo i of fresb
or fro7en ntuttoîî. As in beef, Britisht
farms suply tîme choicest article, but tihe
bulk of the total supply is iniported.
Canada supplies nmuch less of umubttomi
titan of either of the nmeats, liter total
export amountinig 10 less than lIaîf a
million dollars.

Tilere is a sleady growvtl lu the
dentan for wheaî andi flour, andi, next
to mneat tlîis imnport is mns valuable, il,
fact il is nearly equal iii value to nieat.
AIl the varions qualilies of wlieat flutij a
market. Little caii be saiti of quaiiîy,
however, and the main tintg to renlient-1
ber is the lessening production, andi the
growing consumnption of wvheaî and flotr
in the Islandi Kingdomi.

The inmport of dairy products raffks
next in value to that of 'vbeat. Tib,
consunîption of butter is rapidly iucrea,..
ing, there being ii 193 ami a(lvance of over
$7,00o,0o0 in value oit the imlport of
îçou. As for bacon, al] gradles findt a
mtarket, but the demnmt for Iigli quality
mn the butter is even mtore insistent thaln
for higlb quality iii bacon. The flavor
muust be perfection. the package attr-ac
tive. the salting ligbt and tîte butter ini a
firmn condition wlich Ilecessitates cold
storing at every stage of transportatioli

The demani for cheese seems t0 rule
very steady. The total value off the inti..
ports is less than a third of t1mb of butt,,r
A special feature of tîme nmarket require-
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mients is a particnlarly w'ell-cured ora

ripenied, article, wliici condition is hest

obtainied at low temiperatures. Britisli f

commission x'erchants are raisin g strong

objection to the wooden box because of

its frailty, and it devolves upon Canadian

exporters to provide a more suitable
package.

Thus briefly we have cousidered the

agricultural, inmports of the United

Kixigdom n which Canada is interested.

Ilhe Uniited States next claimisour atten-

tion as a market. Notwitlistauding the

proxcixnity of the two counitries,

Canadian exports to ber neiglibor are

very small, owing of course, to the

insurmiotittable tariff. The United
States takes sone of all our products,

but rio great amotint of any of then.

Wlile a discussion o! the tariff is out of

place bere, it is well to remember jnst

liow wlien reciprocity looks desirable iu

oir niglibor's eyes, that sncb a policy

wouid flot lead to a decrease of our

experts to Britain, but would rather

lead te general agricultural expression.

The demiands of the two markets are

quite dissimilar. But, granting, tliat

part of the trade were diverted it wouid

lie becanse the latter market proved

more profitable, and this wonid undoulit-

ediy benefit the farmers, and througli

tliemi the country at large.

0f the other markets, Newfonndland
is finit ln importance, the chie! import

beinig fleur. The United States suppiy
the larger portion of the agriculturai

iiports under present conditions, but, if

somnewhat better feeling could be estali-

lishied between Newfonndiand and

Canada, the latter country would. have

every advantage in supplying the varions

foodstuffs required ou the island.

'rit e West Indies wonid provide a good,

theugh iimited muarket for flour, cheese,

Lnd butter if Canadfiani gomb; weru mloreu
videly known x, ani better tranisportationl
acilities were establIishled.

11, JýIaa antiI Cinai there- is a growig

lemand for tlotir, buitter, oene
niilk, and caixxned goods. Theli possibili-
ties of this miarket seemi aliiiost iniiniite,
iii view of thle evoluitioni whieh is tak ing

place iniths orienital counities. The

Vxited States was before w, iii theu fiehi,
and thec inicrease of bier exýports, may lie
takeni as ait inidex to the osblte of

this nmarke:t. To CIhl ia, thv\ g rew\

from $2,946,209 ifl 1890 to SI 52, 1 (7

in i900 ; and to Japan, froit$522,4
inu R90 to $29ý,087,475 il' 19,00.Asre-

ly, here is a mnarket for the grcat

Canladiaix West.

Ouîr competitors, oni the British
miarket especially, arc nuneiirotis mid \Ne(

uxiglit say at tintesý \-ery\ inç)1\Conveient.
We Caui only notice theu mlore imlportanit
ones at this timie.

The VUnitedl States is thec strongest

conupetitor iii wbeat, anid followinig heri

conte Argeuîtina,-i Russia, Iindia alid

others iess inuiportaiit Ilu poinit of yield
per acre Canada is far in tie Iead, and

there is neo dlager of lier wlieat landIs

being kept ont of cuitivationl by thie

offerings of v-arionis compiletitors onl thie

markets of thie wvorld.

Denimark, llelland, France, Russia.

NewN Zealand and Argenitlia conupexte

strongly on the British dairy miarket,

and, wIffle Canada takes foremiost place

as to qnaniitity- anid qnality, of lier cheese,
she bas to yield the palint to ali except

Argentina as regards quanutity of butter
and to ail except 'Russia as, te quaiity of

this article. The superior quality o!

Argentine butter, theugbi it lias b)eeni on
the inarket for only tliree years, i-s very

reîuarkable and eau oui\- le acconuted
for by thie miost imipro\ved rniethoeds of

3 l«3
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I~~~~~~~iI~~~~~~ N 4 i.tt itil ldJç, u &nç 't 1111 titis ,I- 111rv irluit~~~~~~~~~~~ Iu-~ 1u )1i quicI iS t Il US( 1 A~ iîigî ,i' kvd (.S.-vpie sth~t b

li.j In khc urî,4 ~îcdn t Thu
J nîiîit 1îoh N ftitvîl State s,

tOitis Th 1o q roduct~ uf thev

UUII iWU but ý >e rk i', luir troiig
dîrui cmpeaurIll ba oni at the( present

'Thtcmetto froni sonie1 ofths
ctnnrà~ s iklyto inraeand froin

A11'11r1lia, a;11141 i withl their- large
1remainlilg ares f un1clîivatud sou

alzus crtilyl- bulonig to the former
els.Tu lTnited Statesu EiJenniark,

on ther noen couintries a re
prubally the decadlelt nations so fat as

eprsare coiicerned. The large p)opu..
la'tionl andl thle gr7oWi14g industrial
aicti\vityv are operatiig to produtce a large
lionte miarket wchbeginls t0 shio% its
effect ini slighitly decr-eased exports.
Th1 e classi f ica tioni o f De J iia rk , while
nlot strxctly correct is r-elatively t rue.
AIl he(r landlisiundler intensýive cUilivaîIion

andi( the cost of production is highlerthat
for Caniada. Foreign competitionl ifl1
thierefore tend to restrict production jin
that country. But even if I)enma,,rk
holds lier own we can hardly expect to
seu hier do more.

3 1 1
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GOOD SEZD.
lu' fimportance of sowing the best

sueed receives getneral recognitioni.
Goverumnent regulations have

bwen (:iencd to preveut the sale of impuire
or adulturated saxunples. D)ealers, there-
fore. are beeoinig more careful as to thie
qutality- theyv present for sale. Farniers
are reailiziing the destruction wrought to
their property 1)y buying clover anid
othier sýeed whiich contains a higli per-
centage of inoxiousi- weed -seed, anid begii
to pal' strict attention to the iliality of
the seed they purchiase.

This is au advaiuce Iii thu right direc-
tioli, and il. is doing good sevice by eau11
inig attention t0 the importance of seed

An Object Lesson.

Seleclion. Buit at the sae imie il is
01n1y tlie first mnoie of a very general pro-
gression and the second phase of dhe niew
Ortler lias been iniauigurated byv the Ca-
»iadîani Seed Grower's Association, ani
organization created largely tbronigli the.

uoîiirinig and devoled energy of Dr. Rob-
ertson1. The meîhiods of work, pursued
by, tiis body and the objeets itlihas in

view are farniliar lu ail readers of the ag-
lictltuiral press. Brîefiy staled they are :

to sow bauid selected seed on haif-acre
plots fromn year lu, year, and Ibis, by a

,svstein of selection, lu, improve the quiai-
ity of the crop and increase the yield.
Nfembers of the Association register Iheir

seed after threet, yeaýrs eecin avd tlwî,
a pure or pedigreeud stri i 1,, uvd

he de-tails of Ihe \%ork cailu b bau
and une eau bucoiu a meiber for ai
triflingl fee. Theu î>urîosvof iiutroduciiug
th isý -'amIIplu of oirgaiie d viit dea\or, lito\
ever, is tu show the( guîîcial appreciatioll
of t1u possibilitius of suudimrvn t

1I1is i- nlot a \question vlui ba lit-e
argued. 'l'1w resits of xeiîcl n
the uces of plant lbreeders denmi
strate that, Mi thev nmitter of seed iim
1rovemut, the farimners of atil coutriesI

are merely iii thu kindergarteni stage.
Buit the a(ivanice. lias; bugmi, andI( we(, mlay

look soion for the saie triuimpbs tg]ttn
the lpipovemnt of sucd as hae ither
to rewardedl t1e breedur of i-sok

For thîsreali il ýill
bet- wel(l nul oilly for

Conditions, lu practic
c'areful letn of
seeud, buit al1so moreu

eseilyfor Lh4w mil
\\Iu k avral sit
uiated luspcali! i
the grQwN.iiig of the

I Tuder tu ne vrginiu
it sensthat >11th a
niali musiýt 1 v-.r the

RL L'Y sanie relation l bIis
felow-arnersas the

RG SED lîw-redrbars to
the feede(Ir or diy

word. 'l'eli Niliîî

spelis the way tO suce-
eess in this lune of

enideavor- as iii any othevr. It wilI he
profitable nl onily for the sevd pro
ducer, but also for biis brother farmers
who take more kindly 10 anlo lier
special phiase of bsns.There is roo0n1
for ail whio are favoraly- situIaled and
whio havI\e a taste for this kiud1( of work.
and tie sooner a start il, mladu hsoe
profit wilbegini l accuei. \"AlulIe
work niiay be acconîplishecd inidividuially,
but nîembel)rsblip ofthNainlsoi-
tion presels nîianv advanitages. and these,;
will becoine more prnnoueedu w, iîiteru-
ineCrea1se, and as grevater demlandt k, inadt
for strictlv pure pedligreed seed.

3 1
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Concernîng Wheat-(radîng.

Canada, l 9ve o\% 1t'Iels fwet cad

cre, ndye ter renIlýiin, 17iiiillionl
ceuf aral Iad li1 whic] t thel saie
rat u il cold prxloe ;5, suk) , oou ,ý
luiets ilanada 1; c( 11d s lirely v 1col ile

t ,, ieo raar F11 tic Emire1."'' Tî1n,
grea t cr par11t i ft 1bis get ~i u l of gra 1in1

Il xpotedlu nglndwiru thu
Wc lu:îr finlds al ruady, imd prof)italelt
nrkîfor lusý proicu.

\Vlîen harvvest davsý h lav\dsoee
thegL goeiti t ere-ýi of tic \\est. thure is,
a% guinera l m 111irati o of g ri po mrtai1ges, to
the imurmis eIkvatOr, thait aire founid at

nealyevey taition thog t tic
lnd. v lre t hu grin i st0o1ed till

(-xpoigr t radel cil]s for it. Whiu tlie graini
is beînig brouigit t0 thie severiil elevaitors
of tlie grealt rnlilling uonlipaiesi, sarlesIC'

oif il are forwarded to the Cove.rninenit
grain iinspector. NMr. Daivid 1 bri, WVin
ipelg. who gradeIS the(se2 sanîples ilîto

five classe,i :--No. j, blard : No. i,
Northvcri; No. 2, Norîhevri; N o. i,
Northert; ayid No. 4, Northerui. In
gradiuig the whleat inito these classes, hie
takes itit accounrt f i) tie appýearanice of
theu grain,, ( 2) tie hatrdneuss of the wieat,
; ; the weîCgl per îneastnred bushiel, (4)

te apparen)l)ITClt strenlgti of tle glu1ten.
,lle signlificill(c of snicb a graintg is

aIpparenit when e conisider thait il is on

ti (ai ut îis classification lie Iîuillilng

1ilitac, oln l)c. 20, 190)4, tlic rie

Nu. i. Hard.,.......$1 .07 per b>us
Nu.î Northerti.. $o?

N ...... 99

ThIx iiffu iuenice inl price seeniiîs inisigii..
canti for ()ne bushel, but wientisa s
of bushels are- cuusidcrud, tie discrep)

anyfru li e price uf No. i Hard be-
cornes very ' greait as- the %lxeat fallîs und(er-
anyuneu of tie succeuding grades. Nat-.

rlly greait deal of dissatisfaction hasi,
buuen oc( asionied hy tie operation of snicb

ai systeni, aind many of tie Wesuternl
fairjnersm halve fuit that the classifications
are oewa arbitrary, and do niol adfe-
quateîy Aiow the relative imerits of theQ
differenit classes of grain. For Ibis reas..
on lhe DepýIartment of Agriculture for
the N.V. Territories, at tie suggestion
of Mr. Geo. Harcourt, B. S. A., Super-.
intendent of Fairs and Institutes for Ibis
IDepaýrtniielt, undertook a scÎentifie ini-

vesigaionof Ibis subject. Anube
of saxuples of wvieat were collectedl froxui
dîfferenit districts ini the Trerritories
Tiese were graded by Mr. bru, sealed,
and forwarded to Prof. R. Harcourt,
Cbernistry Deparmnent, 0. A. C.
Samiples of flour were taken f roi e-ch
8 bushel lot, afler they had ben care-
fully ground, and tiese samples of flotir
were carefully analysed. At the sajje
lime, a praclical baking test of each flour

3 I-G
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~va~inad. lfore exaiiîiingl the uiaux
intresingfacts that weru recaIl 1)\

thm unetigation, we înlay degruess to a
borief ,oîidI(eratîin of the e!sýventaI ,()ii
poiutsý ati qtialîtîes of flours u eerl

LbAit, 11 frt recail a few \vdti fililin \\,iîcli
Prof. HIarceourt liaiscoîniled,ç lest soineof

the te-rnis used înay iiot be farniliar to

i . lProteîids :-This is the naine ie
toe conistituents of food continiillg

nîitrogenI andl( llsuailly called :lbunimnîdsý,
Thy re_ often soket of as 1.esuI

wrrs'a, aga;illst tlhe. -hucit fri11

crs ' wich arec inadelc ip of fts.t, >1;trehes

2. :hte Whileu a few grains uf
\whea:t are chvwd eo tially, a toiughi

elastie( slstiie s obtained, xhCIis-

pr acticallyý gluteni. Lt is a leading Coix-
stittunt of the prLotIds, and heçnce is, of
tlie vraetxalue iii a florr, for ra
nîaking.

Gluten remainîng after Starcli bus been rernoved.

(.,Gliain :-One of the constituenits lb)s
of gluten and described as a viseous io
sîicky substance liklueoul n w

7f) Per cent. aichohiol solution. )r<

-t. Glutenia :-Auother conistituient of or
gluteni which gives il its toughnress. Lt loi
is inisoluible lu water, alchohol. and sait tln
solution, but soluble in dilute aikali. shi

ty to ak lage lof, auld is~o
(l with t1ic powcr t o absl ýorlhN. ~vto
-tîng. wvît1î e411al wihs 1ntb
r wtî1 l>sr mlorc \\atur thlan flour
le frovil En'glish whe(ats. Ti
11U tg) b 1nv or twu oas eri sack.

or'S andibkr lssfyfusa
roi 1g or ()k. rh yeas1t
itl, a il gros wth t1u dou)qgh, de

aP as cabo doxd Th1is gas,
t k- evled1xaus ic thousýa11ds
ittie aek foriedwi y, t11w clongli, 0111s
sinig the( dotngli to risc - Thcu, ilf

jur of Slicli a qult1ltat ;ts dlouig
~ilforîni a totîgh ac c(over, anti \\ill
ocolnsîderable xaso, ieago

be2r saek, th ;or i ý sai 1 w
roîug.' If. ou tho. otheri hanld. theo

7ek'The coilupouenlt ofi four thlat
vs~~î thsqaitl' ot Staro-h, blut gliluen.
Thev expandoi ug puwer ( 0f pi
glutcln i showux in fig. 1. A
quanlltit\y of 11ourl wvas ned
îinto a iimii duuigh, anid thenl al
thec >tare taswahe ollt of it,

eaigplure gIlutvn. Lt was1

then allowed ti rke" 1ýc for a fu\%w
inlllus andi \va, thenl baked.
l'ho. str(ngthi of al fIour k_, t'er

importanit, mince al îuuehI largur
yield of b)reýad eaul 1e2 obtailled
frolnt a juanitity of :tronig fouir
thani front a quialtity of N\eak

flour, InvesCtigaltionls b>' the
wvriter hlave shlowNv that froumi 1 (X

of a1 stronlg flour Uic yield wi4s i *6.)
lbsý. 1b)road, while brouli ioý lbs. of a
al, flour the vield \\as ouilY .o of

,ýad1; showving a differenice of 1 1.-7 l
î ,~ Ioaves. '1he diffe!reniceu Msize of

ives made f rom thetse bwo grades of
Uir is shon m fig. 2. Th ie first pile
ows tihe pmoduct of ') ibs. of Strolig

3 1 i
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Ire-d mâde from Hlighl Grade Patent and Low Grade Flours.

tll. 3 W.N mais rmv aý ooti iur Nowd

No. iNohr,&.

T~~îî~~'l I,- o1TR AN' 11oTEIS 1IN

I 1.32

I 1,02

1 2 20

5. u o42S

5- 84 42.91

5.041 43.29
4.5ý2 40-40

41194 41.20
.92 42.30

4. 5 42.09

4.90, 41.35

5.0 41.08

5.14 40.53

j-

a"'

1- :
~

~ <t,

o ~

EtI -'~

c
1- ~z

E;
a

vý nc CI O" t 0~O

U 0 N ' -,
N',O\ (4 0O0

-f- f-f- f? r

-

- - - - - C'4 ~ tf)

- N t")~tu'~V t'..~o a'o
~1

For the chemnical test that was urnX
taken, there were i i saniples Of 6 grac
of wh2at sent to the laboratories >{
grades were No. i Hard ; No's. î
antd 4 Northern, andi a " rifled"
"stock-frozen" wheat which Mr. Ho

N

3 N.
SiN.

5 N.
SN.
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graded as 'lonly fit for feed."* Tlhis,
latter was sorne of the grain that wvas il,

shiock wheni tlxe hcavy snowfall, occurred,

cari' Ii the fall of 1903. Froîni the an-

alysis, the aeeoînpanving tables werc
colinpiled.

Tl'le bread nxaking value of a flour,
aswtiave said, depeulds uipon tlwu

aioillt, a111d thie atuire (f the protuids
it contains. The truc gluteni is, cou.-

psdof glutenin ani gliaditi. Theusv
vinist be iix.ed ini proper pioportioiis,
jto gi\,e a good stroig flonr. Pr-of.
Sinyder, 'Minnesota ExNperiincital Sta-

tion sayN-s, -a well. balaîxced gilutenl is
C0onxposed, approxirniately of ('5 pçr
cent. gliadiin, and 25 per centt. glute,

xini. Thenl, if we inake a study of the.
abv able No. l, we shall sec thiat

thlere is no great differeuce in the tot al
proteids, and glUten between the hiigli

grade whieats and the lower grades.
I t is remnarkable too, that No. Y 1Lfird
and No. i Northiern should, le aniiong
thie lowvest ini percentage of toýtal
proteids.

Fromn eachi of thiesamiple,- subîittedj,
bread was made thiree tinhies, Theu first
tri.il was made on June io, andç theu

second and third trialson Septellnher 2othi

anid 2 1st, at the College. Titis leread

\vas judged by Miss W'atson, Prinlcl1

of Miaedoniald Institute, and MNiss Givenl,
Instructor in Cooking. Ilu ju1gin, tlie
lest loaf was taken as a standard,, and
the other loaves wvere graded fronti thisý.
The bread made fromn lots 6 and i w \as

darker iii colore and po)orer i texturle
titan the others, but it possessed a goodi
flavor.

'lie general resuits of the inlvestiga-
tion seemiito disagree witîtl the gradin,
done by the goverimient official. Lt wili
be interestung to note f romi Table 11, that
N\o. 3 otiern and No. No Northernl,

wù and Feed gave the largest yields of bread.

l1esid'~, i is 'gîieat tat No. ~Srl
u1 buni lic -re uIn ii t -1î'..

or ig es ili ep1aLit'\ . W hilv Ili,~ 'ý it.1t

o)f lùd i 11ý g li c l lt
le ia \:d elvas dak ,îu ý ii t l1u1 :o h .'x fît iii

1eio o Ilit- utht.'r 1 ,îllu tlît. 'l Ait

Loal made trofin Wh Girdc Fioun.

hiad good flavor. lu1 pi oteid conf tnt
Tableý Il. No. ; Nortlteriîi \\i1lb loiiiidn
ahecad of No.ý i lArdli tliu,ý, fiîdiligs

dolu on the iasi of theý eaýi1 lueitl ()f
the hets heliu the, gr a gelu
priceýs f rouii No. i liard( to) \o 3 Noithi

u do0 not orcpîdtu) tht.- redal lue

eof tue hets
l3esides teet't~ etw~ nd

of thie actual liardues- of grains of tu
four important graes uoo grailîs, of
eachi grade were c jce to a, inlecliani
cal test to finid thir berea"iugwigt
witli the followilug resltis

N o. x Hlard 21024onCe,

N o, i Northierii 104

No. 2 Northiernl 1 376
No. ý Nýortheýrii . 21)

:Il l1ý
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TlIiîk tcst indicatvs tha;t tilt quiality of
No, i Northern whevat liîaý been1 1111ler-
vtilmnatedgil c it rqieithe înlost
wveiglit to bireak it. anid was thecrefore
t1w lhardesýt whecat.

It inusit not bc ovrloed owever,
tihat thecse sanîpkus of wheiat nîiay repre-
senit buit a srniali portion of the great
Wet : andl É-t rer wotild flot formn a

(.ritertilon of gveneral conditionis. Besides,
nut record wsiniadeL of thet c1lniatic con-
ditionis preuvailillg dnlring the nîlattrinig
alit havstn Pf hsegrains, or of tlle-

chiaracter and ecultivationi of the sous- (-)
which they were grown. Hence fuirthe
investigation niust be undertaken to col,
firmi thieabove findings. But the geniera
exp)re.ssion of the test is, that mnore scie,,
tific inieans should be employed to, give -,
hasis for a satisfactory grading of tilt
wheat. This question is of great inipor,
tance to Western fariners, and is receiv.
ing considerable attention îlu the presý
and elsewhecre at the prescrit time.

Co "Operative Experîments in Agriculture, 1905.

1 1 iiit m n h ej( rs o f t e n a zo A r î-
clulturfal and xprnetl Uionl
aLre plaCsed to ,tateý tlîat for 1905,

they.- are rpae to diktribiite into eývery,
ion4ilp of ( nitario niatcrial for exper[-

lnnt% ith fodder crop)s, roots;, grains,
grvei lovers ai fertilizers. UVpwards;

tu'[tedf iii tilt pr, inalDprtina
o! the, Ontario Agricultural College,
( ' tel 1hI, for at leasýt fil vue ars. Tlhesle
consist o! nuarly al] the Caniadian sorts,
auJif seea hnrd e arieties, sortie
of whichi have dunle exccedinigly wvell iii
the cairtfiilly ,otiîductedl experiinlents at
thie college, and wvilI 1e iised for the
co-operative experiinients thlrotighout
(>ntario i iyu> for the first tinie, Each

peniii ()Mîtario who Nvishies to join
in thlt work riay chioose aîîy one of the

eprmnsfor 1 90)5, fill out the
forin of app)licatin, and retuir» the
s;anie to thie Director of thie Co-operative
Ecxperiniienits in Agriculture at as earlya
dlate a-s 1po)s.b1e The inaterial wiil be
flurnished2( in the order in which the

appictinsare reeeived2( unltil thie supply

is exhausted. A sheet contaitiîng thle
instructions for conducting the choseil
ex perinment, and thc blatik forni on 'hjici,
to report the result of the work,, will 1)e
,sent to each experirnenter at the tinie the
fertilizers or seeds are forwarded. Ali
niaterial will be furnishcd eutirely fr4e
of charge to each applicant, and the pro-
duce of the plots wiii, of course, becomle
the property o! the personl who conut
the experiînents. In retturt, the Col,,-
mittee on Agricuitural Experinîieult
desires to ask that echd experinients wili
sow ail the plots belonging to the parti-.
cular experinient which he has chosen
for i 0,5, and that he wiil be very caref iî
and accurate in his work, and forward
to thc Dîrector a complete report of the
resuits obtained froni the test, as soon as
possible after the plots are harvested.

Lisr 0-F' xpnRimFnxTs
Grain Crops. pos

i-Testing three varieties of oats ...,
2-Testing tWO varieties of Barley.. 2
3-Testing two varîeties of H-uliess

less Bariey...................... 2
4-Tcstiug two varieties of Spring

Wheat........................... 2

3r)f
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r~-estîîgtwo varieties of Buck-
whea........ .......... 2

6 -.-Te tittWO varieties of Field
Pesfor Northern Ontario ...... 2

7 -TetingEiiiiier and Spelt....2
s-Tlesting two varieties of Soy, SOm

ja, or japanese Beans ..... .. 2

9 -'Testilng tlhree varieties- of llusk-
ing Coriî..................... 3

Root Crops.

10 -TIestinig three varieties of Man-
goldsý .................. .......... 3

* ,eting two varieties of Sugar
I3eet-s for feedixxg pUrpOseS... 2

1 2 -Tesuýtinig three varieties ,of Swedîsh
Tuiripsl-......................3

1 3 -TIestiiug Kohl Rabi and two varie-
ties; of Fali Turnips............ 3

, 1 4TesingParsuips and two varie-
ties of Carrots.......-......... 3

forage, Foddtr, SiIate antd Mlay Crops.

1 5 -etn three varieties of Fodder
or Silage Cornu................. 3

*6~-Testit tree varieties of Mille
17 -T1es1ting thiree v'arîeties of Sorg-

humii_ ............... ..........-

1 -Tusting Grass Peas and two
varietieýs of Vetches »..........3

11)9 -T'estinig two varie~tîes of Rape ... 2

20 -estngthree varieties of Ciover 3
;1.-etiiig Sainfoin, Lutcerne and
Buirnet........... ......... 3

2 2 -Te'cstinig seven varieties of Grasses 7

Culinary Crops.

'3-estiing three varieties of Field
Beaus ........................ 3

2 4 -Testing three varieties of Sweet
Corn . ......................... 3

Fertilizer Exptriments.

c2 5 _Testiitg fertilizers, with Corn... 6

2o-Testing fertilizers with Swedish
Turnips.......................... 6

Misccdianeous Experiments.

27-Growiing Potatoes on the level
and in bis.....................2

2,--Testiing two varieties of early,
miediin, or late Potatoes.... 2

2 9 _-Testiflg three grain mixtures for
grain production ............. 3

,30 1>laitittg Coruiiin rowsý ai ili

of Varly Coin wviil bvus.
Ail seeds and furtili1-r, \\ ilib 1-cn Ii

good tintie forspigsdig riiu

the appllications,, arec i e at au tarly

date . ,Thle Suly)1 of mlaterial bveig
limnited. those who lirst appýly \%I 1w

surest of obtaining thie desirud oiitfit.

It ilighit be well for each appl1icanit to

niake a second choice, for fear the ftr',t

cotild ilot bec granteil.
C. A. ZAV\I., 1irctr

l'le Bacteriologicai 1)prîetof t

Olutario Agricuiltural Coliego! intendsl to

send out this year stali quatitiis of'

Nitro-Cultuirc for thec inioulaLtioni of the

seeds.,of thie varionis legunte puis, leaný,
v-etches, clovers, and lucernec or aifalfa,

Whilst the distribution wvili In..rvl
confinied to Ontario farmiers. theu ( ntarIo

l)epartinvent of Agricultutre are alwn
.a nunuiiber of sampl)esý to In, senlt to tîte

otlier p)rovinces.
Trhe use o)f thuse cultures is, iiot adv-isul

o:î th1ose faris1, ou wh11ih 1itero'
legiinies grow weil, a-, sticli soiIN are

aiready weil iuiocullated with the ieedýfuil
bacteria, vvhicli draw tie nitrogen ont of
the air and feed it to the plns.Bt
on those souls u1pon whiclh legun1es, (Io
badly and whiere there are no nodules

on1 the roots, the use of theseý Nitro-
Cultures is advise. Whe sols aIre
deficient in other necessary plant foodol,
as potashi and phiosphioruis, these cultures
will flot gîve good resuits.

Applications, for thiese NtoClue
should be -sent to the Bacteriological
L'aboratory without delay. stating thie
kind of legumei the fariner desires to 5,0W\

and the amiount of the seed thiat he
intends to use.
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Mr- Hunt andf a Few of Hîs Bcauties.

P121 iIULÂS.
liVm1 M.N rT,

RIMRSESor riiulasas thley
are botnical! Lternîd, are a
nurnrou an iliterestilng geuls

of plat' ciufly naýtives, of the ulorthiernl
tumiperate zolie, Euirope alid Asia conl-
trihuItilng the Ilaj .or portion of thie specit s
kniown to 'l'iuliiss. Te Prinirose
15 ussenftiîtlly a spring flowe-r; its very
naie is sugsieof theu happy spriug
tifil, uspecially to those who have Seen
the( hanks and hiedgerovs of the old
land, besprinkled in carlY spring w-ith
the pretty, pale vellow, dainitilyv perfuinied
flmvers of the En glisli Priirnrose, Pritnla
vulgare. 'Unfortiiiately but few varieties

of the European Priîuroses are entirvi,
hardy in the colder sectionS of Ontario
Even iu the southern portion of thle pro
vince, ini the Niagara district. thie jtrO
peaul Prnrose requires protcetion dulrInl%
the inter, In specially favored p~
tions it bas heen wintered over uc
fully without protection, but as a ruIlt il
requires sotne covering to bring il
through safely.

The Primula QffiiCnalis(CwI)
which is so commion in the redw n
Iow lying pasture lands iii En'glau<j (1
well as Primula elatior ( Oxlip), are b)OtI
of a hardier nature than Priniula v ul1ga rý

1 14.-

ý,j ý 0 ý r
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Pcly.inthtss Pûrnost.

J bve intered, tliese varietieS over verY
succssfllvfor a nuimber of years iii the

Nig jradstrict with littie or no prote,

qfl l Iutter Both of these varieties
grO redil f om eed orfrom dilvision's

of te pant. Theplanits sbotxld Le
jli~,if n(cessýary, and transplanted as

~oastbey are out of flow'er, early iii

Jue A partially shaded position suits

~Il riniiroses bet, as Ille hiot sun of july

a 1i- Augusiýt is anotas ÎlijrionIs to

tbern a the severe wvcather Îi winter.

A fr levesandf somie pille bouglis or

ordlin tr>y brusht wood placed over thein

uike a gýo3d, protection for Prinmroses

in winjter- A ratiier liglit, %vellFdraiined,
fabesoul is also advisable for them.

priimula cashumeriaua and Primnia

uiberi:a- -ire botbi quite bardy in most

Sections- of Ontario. Th e first naîned is

a ver\, early flowering \-ariety, flowering

il, April or early iii May'. 'A plant of

thi variety that liad been nnprotected

duritlg thie severe winter of 1903-4 in the
~deeborders, flowered very nicely last

sp~ring. It wvjll he initerestîing tu) note If
it coule,, throughi this witrci a, h

Another type of Prinmflai that >sueeeeds

very w~e1l as a border plant, %\iti l it l
care, is the l>olyanIthîus' 1lriluîos V eea

finle hybrids of tlu'v have 1 umi
introduiccd duringýt tIhe I;it :, ,v \', ar,.

One sent ouit by Ml iteý l i a Voit 11,uc

florist, maikes a \(eV\ 11\ ~.t v' 1 or

bar der p. I t is uisutli v e.:ii.uge

n ider thle naine of Pi i mita x eti 15 il

i( ba.

\Ve are indebIted to) Cinai; foi ile

\ arieties of I>r;iilis knwmî is gi «. ii

bouse or winîdow prîmrses. Prunla

Sîiîensis and Prunnia b one bcmU t1

tw~o species ehifl (roil. Of thIlr'-

nîemntiuucd cix viS, i Prlimin mcsi)

tbere are sever:ial typs f both in

and double flowering varitiL-s.Th
standard of excellenceý ;indl iimuprovem ent

botb îii habit of gro\t si, e/ alid \ armietv

as, well as imtnstlf oo u h

fio0vers of these ty-pes, luIa lKun x erý

Primmla OEcooica.
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iint,irked durngthepat ft-\' vearilS. The
lIrst lit ~lwtu thv( 1 glIt of the

pituea ropu Prlaitll, il iseen1
rctlt 011( -nf theý C ollegu greenil

Thu~~ i'î cetreý( oi t lv utI piecr
a )[ 1r,~ of C ieraril \% vi t a fe C

l>înil. l teiiiialtu f oreunnold.
A eoprtvl e nrdci 01(2i

Primula Stellata.

sînen,îsi> anld fromn lts alrloe habit
of growti11a41 its, floliferoil haacer

bidsU()l) farhibcml grealt faIvorite wvith
flowUr-lovers. The gromp ofPrnla
shown lun the pieture hiave beenl continuii

ouSIlii fwrSilice before ins

Priilai obeonlica il, one of the best
%vind(ow or greenhlouseu p)lnts We hiave.
jt is il raised f rom seed sown lu i
Fýebruaryv or Mairch, Th'le plns should
be grown ini the wiindow, or lu a cold
franie onlt of doors iu surniner lu a
shiaded position until the end of August,
whien hheyN should be brought into the

widow or greenhouse. £ arly in the

%\vintur tiiex %vill ciîînetoeil
am i ottvcd ilntf a lagrptw n e

qurdwil1 rini iii lonrfrivuo
ulglit iîîonlîs conitilitnouslY. ý~ j.

Ilt 21Y th I 1>ri 1n la i annolf t IX- grown\% Il î
hlcdiLg by ver mie. Ili faet thurc areu
bu(t vury fe\%. run t ;1a 1t arc Fu t 11
cu p t ible 1( to( t 1UeI -1I rrt 1tig poso ) ( ) t4lu
ill its lelves andl( ilowler.S, more )] p v îl

huit the( lealves of the( plantI arl 1 îl ist
or \%e one's ç ad a i 1f à lrue11 moisýt o
Altholigl the Irritation or lihtra
oiftin Caliued 1) cuînIling ini countact iijth
it is liot danlgerouis, oly\ iliecpn~

caes t Certanly Cus al Ils
ipleasaut sîiin;rtilig irritationi thalt is; flot

ait ail agretalel, anld detraictscoidr
ably fronti tlie valtu of the plant.Th
be.St wayv to il'oid trobl l tis, re(-sptitý
15 to weari al palir of glovesý wheni 11and(
Ilig the planlts.

Sevural beauitiful shadesIu of color hajiv
rcenitlyý buenade to the (ife~,t
thîs tyeof l>rimilla ilu addlition to thet,
aIlnîo>t whlite lwesa it itrdvd
anlld uow it eauI bu seîîlu ricli lavNelcir,
rose pink, and ialnîo',t al deep Crillusoilj
sonle of the flovers. If onI- ly al:
poi[sonous type of th1e.e vurycaiI
grown and floriferouis ty-pe of Pinî
cati be itroduced, its value as a \vmdowý\

orgrenoneplant woulld be grea-tINy
enhlanced. For eut flovver pup~st(,it would be invaluiable, as it- tiwl
wlhei ctut and plaeed lu 'vater ait ony-v
Will retain their beanty and freshneisii for

a week or even longer, limierOfy
ordînary conditions.

Trhornless cactus, seedless apples, aud
othier wonderful horticultural andI flori-
cultural products have been iintroducie.
-Why flot a non-poisonous P)rillnuîa
Obconica ?" An opportuniity forsce,
tifie researchi and exPerilxnent present.,
tself here to those interested in h
construction and culture of plants au(,
flowers.

1' ý ý-) 1
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U n ajority of farners pay toolittie attention to their garden.
Miany hiave "Ino tîie'' for its

cae andater oncle plowing the land
they leave thie planting and hoeing to
the w enfolks.11 It seeîns to me
tha,.t Il( fariner can afford to be without a
vl c 1caredI for gardlen, silice it supplies his
table witli a large variety of food, of the
best kiind, chieape(r than lie can buy it i
tbie mnarket. Even the hired mani likes

,Iicbiigc f rom a steady diet of sait pork
and otaOes

SvrE.

Whien selectinig a spot for a garden,
cllhoSe a place as iiear the house as pos-
,ilbfr, for the convenience of the womaen
wbvio dIo the harvesting. The land should
J) natuirally or artiflcîally well drairied
silce CrOPS siffer les;s from drought, as
wcil as froin excessý of water on well-
djrainied land(. It is always well to, get a
sýotheru exNposuire, if possible, withi a
,1gopinig or uifdnilating surface as the land

riS Upi earlier in spring, allowing
carlier cultivation and hence earlier
cIQps.

PLAÂNNING, TrHE GARDEN.

At the ouitset the size of the garden iý
the first p)roblein to be solved. Thk
ihotld be regulatedl by the househok
requiliremlenits,; fromn a quarter to a hali
,Il acre -will growv eilough for a family o
four or five persolis. The garden shoulg
jw fetxced ; lniovable- panels that can b
taken downi duiring ctîvation, wlll provi

0lost satisfactory. Before starting tg

put iii garden seeds, it 'is well to outlini
soie defiitite plan. Mfost farniers an,
faniliar withi a systein of rotation ani
recognize its valuie in the garden. Ai

elaborate systeml of rotation need not b

practiced. Sulcl a one as outlined beloi
would produce good resnlts. At fir.
<livide the gard(-en into four or five poi

tions. Tfitis can be done by stakes or b
marking thie spaces on the fence. One

these divisions should be reserved ft
iereniial crops as : asparaguls, rhubarl

brainbles, currants and( gr.,s It niay
reinain as planited for a period oif teil or
fifteen years. Theother sections cotalin
about ail the veealsa fainelr ol
care to, raise for hiei cmsumpiiiltlin '1hw
crops grown oni sctioni 2 011e , ear, ar.
grown on section 3 the folloIný ile£r.
Trhis change is sîimilar in t0e othe(r se-

tions, niaking a four v'ear rot)ation %\ith
the introduction of a cover-crop. 'I'hi i
cover-crol) is sown as varly Ili July as,
possible and plowud down iii Late fall

ROT.Vr Di l)îAý;.

E4 rt i',,tr ý>U r

St -,w,~r, ' l CWI,

l',5 ,IULI.

By wvtafn c.rop eicciialî,i

By r-roatin cropt s e ccmpshctIr
tai ths-inst and f cungosti dis-

reaching roots allow the air to penietrate
)more readily, causing more thoIrouighi
Saeration, and deepeing the surface soit ;
Sthe plant food is uised to better advanitage
Iby growing shallow-rooted plants after
adeep-rooted ; weeds areý more easilyv kept

e down where rotation is, practice2d anid the
Y cultivation is properly done.

it PREPA RAVION.

y The garden is capable of highi produci--
)f tivity and is wvorthyv of special treatmencit.
>r This treatmnent should colmrnience the
)i, year before the garden is plantted, a heavy

A FARM CiARDEN.
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oat ilng of Iaruvad inau iway lie
apliiud il] ti( failil thuî îlouhe îdr
Iva\ ilîî th lanld ex>sti) the acion o)f

ntnue 1 hi', trIeatnîeîî,It qil I>of m

spig aiî Uîe u ade iîîete
egtal jntra 1 11ill lat hav tInie; to1
arl (,1]iih i 11 il: uhw tef t ear1 As tf

:lxîa' t e lun driesd onit v~tii1 i ilth li- i iri g , worilk it ilp thoo tgll vwit IaI( tl' Il; Iarro,%, follow \\ithi a 'Uet of lighit
hlîarow faic thuil roll. If taken(.I at thle -ighitt ii l the lu É1d i Il w(r q up 11 inito al fluetistuite of tuItu auld a good seibt i formîed].

iet, air an nîistlle are ncessary
flort.eesu gernmutation~ of sueds, TosvcurtIt tlis cnîîdit iolr sawinig shIoldttke( Ilhîc ili I îellow 'ioil 1a1(d titis Imckeudslighltly abolit the ee ; boxe,( top) soiu

ivil case he eedto dIry ont ilnless thie
seîson happen to bc wvet. Seds will

flot ~ spu t ir( o bec f air. henlcetire sînaller .seeds shouild bu planItedIlîll , uneo iniclhubitng aui alveraigeý
dept IlTh Llger seedsI nîayl v e planttted(fde ier1. Aiassow seecds Ili fr-esly't ilrrd groundllf als theyv are tirer inînîedc-

itlyiucotc withi uIoIýStIure andig stand
aiool hac of guttinig ah1 ead o f thiewui.ds. 'lhle tirnie for sowinig seedls,aries. TOse of thec hiardier plants eau

-f) ini as sooni as thre grounid eau be pre-p>alud. Thec seed of theu more tender1 il; )t s s 1on l b t2e ef t ti 1 li ange r of frostixovr l'lit Ili -seed thre long wayv of thegatrdei as this will lllake cultivation
aieA liani dr-ili will plant il1 of the

siahlex seedls antd dIo it qnlicker- thanSow%-Ing byý% liand. For7 tho1se seeds wh'Îich
go in l pl forrow is mnadle befor-e the

drIlI sd ee thre soul with al ralke
anid flrmi it slighitly withi the feet. The

'enshiolld bu sowni mncih thicker than
thje plants willtand( when miature, to

lulsure a ood)) standj of plants.
Tranplaningshould be avoided if

possile.Tt tends to check growth, yet
it cauinot be avoided ini this region ini
order to grow soine of the tender

V'egLtables Chbge ai tonatvs
necarly> alway tanpiuttian sra,.
berne-is reire it. Ili Inoist waie
gr-eat care- i: seta forl- ess oc
IIeaII ly planIts1 are ces ha-le\
aIfternl(on ixý the buext tinte oIf tav for t 11opraion a1s tire planý 1t s thlei 11av ýe t 11 '
C'ool nighit fr r)c1- ery, lui i takii lg
planIts' fr-ontesebdail tire il t hatwvill dýing to thu rmots, sluotuld be rau
ferretl witl thleii antd te htl ekp
iloist unltil sut oit. Afterl xettînIg, thtISoi] is palucd f'irl-1y abouit theu roots audjýtheu sirfaIce soul stitred to prevenIt e2vapKo-ration. If a1 pen-iod of tir)'Wetle

fol lows, watelnili n eoinesnesar
Whien it ix rctct tlusu'hllb,

\vell soakedo, asý lighitaplcto1  uyStar-t Caplillary\ action aîîld (1b 11ore, Ilarli

'l'ie chief object of c(uitivatiouî li tIIýconiservationl of iloisture- a xeonar
objeet ix the destruîctioni of \WeetIs. N
dufii te vmrIels eaui bLe g iveni -1 1 f v l t lt1.Every gartiee Ias toi lx govuenîx'dl by

Onitarlo freqiuuit cfflt iv-t tor Il 'ce~r
It ix well to stant asl, sooli aus the seevd i,plianted, goiuilîg shailli\\ ilt 1f1r>t iInc.lgradfflaly inicei-uig tu deptli as tir,season progre-ssesu. Cuitivatt aifLter yriniifaîl a luri 11 g a drlry 1.111)e ailitervals of tell days. WIlueu planit scover thie grounld well, orI haveý- coîu..pleted thieir growvth, cultivation shIotild

eseas it is Lbor was;ted. 1 loeitugshiould bie pr-actised to stjr the ,.;o 1imnîiiediately about the plants axuid kilweeds thatt thle caltivator calnot rnxv
CitîrIVATION OF GARI<Nut' P,'o WIR

After the crops are liarvestedail»
refuse siîould be reinoved and bumue(d.this destroys fungons disease.s. rlwhiole gardent shonld be plowed trp and aheavy coatiug of well rotted manilria ppl1ied. By means of a discý harrowv itnaly be worked thoroughly into the( soil
Thle land should theni be ribbed Uip andcallowed to lie iu this condition o\-ewinter lu which state it serveS as a goojreservoir for nuoisture which the plant,xeed the following season. R. G I. E

3.7 G
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Ad vertisîng Raeson applicaition.

Aý sttudenits of the 0. A. C., we point

wvitlh pridje to our spacious and wvell
equipped gymnasÎum.

The Need Our broad and beautiful

. Trainer. campus is the admiration
of every visitor. Why

then were our lindoor Sports a failure

f roui a comipetitiVe point Of view? Why

dIocs our foot-bail team meet with such

varyllg silecess? Why is a college

h.ckey teaxu this year impossible?

While the latter îs undoubtedly due to

x) riink accoiniodation we must look

deeper for answvers to the two former

qu(e-stionis. undloubtedly we have the

material, wjth on r two hundred students

,loeearly traininlg lias .developed

sturcy framies and muscles of iron. Nor

dos tlic fauît lie with the Athletic

Collhnittee for th ey have worked zeal-

Otsl to proinote a sporting spirit and

l,, doue wotîderfullY under preseut

conditions. lu fact , it is thuv \\ho 11;% u
poiuted ont the wyto end the' 11n-
fortunate state of aiffairs inlleg ath
leties.

We muist have a triiiiir if sy'tein1atiC
and definite gynmiiasiium work, îI ta fio
po.sible, and if our foot-bal teamn is ta

wiu we must have a coachi. paad

aimless training does not mnaku an ath-
lete nor build up a foot-biail teýam. For
some tinie oul7 Athleticecuiehv
b.tcu advocating an appeal ta tliv Goir-
nment for a mani comipettent to a1ct asboth

traîner and coach. If nccessarv the
present inilitary drill, so little appreci-
atcd by the stridents could bc dlonc aa

with and the fnuids dcvotedl to thîs iiew%
idea.

lu addition to the advantag-es ta the

studeuts this proposcd inniovation is, a

sound business proposition. A winning
team, visiting aIl parts of the Provinice is
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01nt Of thC bCst adVer(tisernenits- a College
eau11 have. Frienidships inade on the
campuis arc2 nîost lastinig and a-, a resutlt
of initer-collegiate gaines, graiduatesý froni
uther college-S wouild bcneitrsc
iii aid1( attractud to milr owiu lInstitultion1.
We( cau nlot biave too miu of thils class
of students and we( 'Shouild have the ad-
ditionial satisfactiuîî of koigthat we

WeV areogi/(lforce iii Athletic

Luct thc ,Ltudlcnts do Al i their p>owcr
to asit ic Athietic to carry out this,
idea be-forev another ycçar passes rounld.

Agriculture is, îrw beiing con)isideredl ini
it, true lighit. aa& support, hope

and gutide. Tlhis is evi-
The dencel h%, the fact that this

Awakenlng. t(erni the profession hav-
itng thie ilost rep)rueeta-

tives, at the Irovilicial Counlcil Buard is
thiat of farniinig. At the last electioni, a
înajority of the farmiers was, ruttrned and
tliis 1,;a it shotild be. Th1w trutbl of the
law of R reetaiuhy Population is
universally recogiied(. If this, is ap-
plicable to districts sbouild it flot be ap-
plicable to vocations?' Arcý not busîiess
intercsts as diverse as those put forth by
localities? >Btt hiave they been obscrved

I leretofore repre!SenItativ'es of capital,
parasitic professions, and paltry- politic-
ialis, bonndi( togeàther bv commol îinor-
ance and like finanicial finterests. enacted
legisiation greatly to the detriment of
agriculture, ini other words dangerously

inimical to national society. Thi, Il,
been, true of ail partics ini ail countriejs -it
ail timcs.

Thc occasionial superior eduication o)f
îîon-agriculturists lias oftencr heeni lised
to lay deep sehetnes thau to bild]( high
ideals. Their more extenisive busin,.
experienice lias, reapcd theni greater gain
than it bas bronglit gloryv to their
country. Their ktiowlcdge of the lawv
lias enahlcd thein to bruak it with, iinj

If fariners or representatives 0f tite
people hiad hiad ibre todo withi the- graft,
and impositions miasqueradiiug to-day ,,
laws ont thc Ainericani Continent
wou.ld that dread bird of p)rcy\, the trust
v-amlpire, which i înnlltltiplyNinig with aîa
ing fectnndity, attaiing Titiaii propor-
tions and satiating its gluttonouis p-
tite on the arteries of commnerce tunder
the cover of legal darknless, wuuild that
parasite be snicbi a nmenacc to tmoderl so-
cîety ?

We do flot wislî to contend that in au
ideal representative legislatuire nioti»iý
but the sturdy honcsty of the tiller of the
soul should be found but rather that the
national professions and industries shouWjý
be represented in order of ilrnportatice
When this is an accomplishied reality,
who wiil have the temerity to say that
our Agricultural College has ilot (lotie a
great work and who will not acknowje(ige
that the vaine of this lies as muchel in cd..
ucating outsiders to the digity, in agri-.
culture as in educating its adv'ocae, to
proficiency in practicing it ?
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The Home of E, C. Drury.

NJanIajjzry the i 5th, a quiet wed-

djing, to*k place at the homne

SOf Mir. James Partidge, Crown

()li Ot,, whien bis daughiter was unit-

f'd il, ihoiy \vediock to Mr. E. C. Drury,

Jý S. A. Mr. l)rury graduatd frorn

Illi5 11.stituitfil n hi 1900 after which be

-rtuirned o is farni where he bas since

becfl engaged in practical scientifie agri-

The Rev*ieW% extends to Mr. and Mrs.

Drury-% best wVisbles for a happy future,

and we are confident that Mr. Drury

,,i i be hiappy if bis bonny bride cau bake

browuii bread.

james Ferguisof '0,3 is eîigaged iii

pa,,iry fariiflig near Vernon, Carleton

Counity. Ont. His two hundred acre

f arn is situated in one of tbie lbest 1jlarts
of Eastern Onitario, and there is every

reason to believe that Fergie wiIi do bis

Aimna Mater honor. H1e bas alreadv
given evidence of this fact by bis envi-

able showing in tbe judging competition
at tbe fail fairs. Whiie bere Mr. Fer-

guson distinguisbed biniseif neot oniy in

tbe class rooxu, but aiso on tbe campus

and in tbe parlor.

The Pierce brotbers write us that tbey

are farrning near loua, Ont., making a

speciaity of Ciydesdaies and Shortborns.

Trhey add that tbey have already pur-

chased sonie valuabie animais as founda-
tion stock.

Mr. C. C. Thom, B. S. A., '04 bas

been at the Coliege for tbe last few days.
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Siie graduiit li' tvi travel.
liulg tiltuu[gbiî thvý ('11 oivrl f blis
fort e jle liasý fledlcuî i ute

fasciiîaîv Iîl th lu i mitr 1 îtig pur-

i~ir. Alexaîidv 1h'>ild i uijî
i , > ît . N Ib a l i v i mi , 1 1 % )toî î l > r v ' . j,i < l î î

u inetIîgryh aîîvlîV\ u t vFit iiiv '

Iiisliiiite

ieiilturdl to NI li' (-l u tv

<..E ri g 'ojt , 1', spuîli li, w iUtir

luîIt li iluor ily in ilirov
j u "e ýlîva i, asrviieii >v lii'deli

Joli T. iîlîvl,îi lias reveîpiiitle
l>vr iigagvd iii theiluup. o. C.Î ptuînea

age~~ IL sîiilia, iiiill. I h. i'.iiîed his u
le of-l iî*lbrar' o i'., wav int e ',t
ri Wi (ht I, A.nd C.uoifik Osngt,

lias take a iuioi< he rofApellen
Assh a, li intofds ieg est îi n
terig ral sra or te inite Steates

lîiî lieas lalvl returnced wit th QiBs

v.fîi lakig he asocatecrs ai t

ora, Ii. In le social worl(l Mr, Wilson

lia, also figured proîiiiicviîhly. lIe .R
Latulv hevii a;>poinited Presideuit of tjj
XVuoiniî of Aîîîerica, a f raternal raîii

tioi, ii0w flouirishliig across lie lîle
We have bvc'îu kIdidly advisud Iv T1. 11

Masoîî, B. S. A. iliat Mfr. N. F.Wîso
M. P-. is tiîo tlie firqt e-tîeî lc~

lu ti livI uniiniuî l>arliaîîîeuît, as, st:tt,4 in
otir last îssuie, lit tlitthis liciîor is lîel<j
l'y Dr. Ruîtherfordl, tlîe I)oîiiîion Vîe

ïi1liaiaî

S 'i ie our last issue i vre Please t'
11:1\,. X'isil lis J. I)oialusou, ()il( ot tilt.
îîîeî \ wlio ltteiided tItis Colluge u i~.
fouir Year, ago. lie cintere iii sai , S j
aflertlakiigtl( Ibe asocite collrse rettiriv
to li, riî iiii Port Williais, Nova Seoti-a
li 1903 l ie s aîupointe<I l>rsidviîî of

aiîd tliîs \%-inter bas beeti exigagu.d il,
Farîuîer'slilstilîîte wvork iii tiu llro\jillçu
of Onutario.

Il is veygra;tifviuîg 10 ilcte tlîat of
laieu a1 nuibler of the ex-sttudf.nîs of this,
COllege have been Iprolîioted b mîpo)4rtauIt
p)),osiis. We are also î>roîid of the
fact, thaI lbroughoîîî the whole IDorllin
ion our nien are gradually gettiîîg the
reiîîs of agriculture into their bands,
M\r. G. H. Clark, B. S. A. bas,; îI
beeni appoîited Seeds Coiinmîissioner fo'r
the Doiuiiîjoîi. LUntilthe lime of Ii p
pointîieeit he lîad been Chief of the 1-vee
Divisionî. Mr. Clark îs a man of bigh
personial characler, and bis apication
and îiîtegrîty, coupled with auil iinbor
deteriîation, liave won for hit bis
present enviable position.

I)eath lias this monîli clain<i< one of'
our briglîtest ex-stndents in the persoi
of IH. S. Stayner, wbose denîlse occtirre
in Toronto Februarv 27th.

11Harry " Stayner euîtered the O
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H-arry S. Stayner, '06.

*1902 taking te associate course,

It the samIne tinte two years of the

:ourse at Toronto University. Front
ract it is evident that hie was a mani

icceptionial ability and a student of

11 the O. A. C. was justly proud.

spring lie returned to Toronto to

t-Ilete bis course in arts whiere he has

frJen studyiug.

.iring the two years spent hiere, hie

nie dese rvedly popular with staff and

ents alike. liebrou ght to bear upon

ege Ljterary, Athletic and journal-

istic work those faculties which every-
on1e believed would estabiish his faute in
after years. Cut off in the very flus~h of

young manhood, bis Alma Mater mourus
sincerely one of her brilliant sons, bis
classmates, an honored and beloved com-
rade, while Arts will suffer the lms of a
worthy exponent.

The Review, of whose staff lie was a

talented member while at the O. A. C.,
joins in the profound regret and sorrow
at the passiug away of a lamented brother-
student.
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D r. Ei. Cross4, ',s i, i, one of tlie Mont-
real ie') if theu good oIl glaVs. He took,
tlwase cit curse> w1lîeî the College
Ivas stili youug, siîiltdthe agricul-
ture, pr.ddtol ied.iciine, aîîd tupon

arIn l i, dugiev o~t onlt for Auistralia.
I Ire Ilîi,~arelî a d to stood

hlm n god ~eadinvscting Ilis brainis
ami noîev ii tOek :îîîd grain larnunt,,

li aenniîî a il annîeeueîtfrtune
vliîîe Ila' sIIIce euhldîiîîtoprctic

illmore latel eqi d rfeso witlî
~'îîl>artiv~V.IS. 1). Coss <Ia\" thlat

nli p'ait ('f lîký 1detoîl lie foiuud
morenseul o Iiuîn ;;( iinig a liviig

oro Ci moel~nft il i . 1 li g Ili]Il to ) vu1
Jiy li t Il o :le agr11 i i l î 1 Mel is' til

4 vo.p 11 iuer 'te (. 1 i 1ý agriclIt lin. auid ()I
e1csalarigu ranlch T:a Baillart Aus-

I..W. ilîcle',n 't,,ofAnIroraI Ont,
l' a nîos)t for'tunte assoçiate iig tll)OI
a beuiîitiîreund ar farîn,

\%t IlIildIiIIgs tmîîeýqiIAlled hY those of
înot uxrion. mtufrmr, a resi-

denc nnaraleî~ ii nanytownls and( a
loefor Ili, prfs ion is fateý \%iii be

stICces. Feei lo after1 hivuly hife
iiiresdeucýit t1e (O. A.- C_, in a few
yearslie tuk nto lîlisl,,-f a wife and

uow basevervtIîîg îeat cotnld desire.
Leti'' wlbul reînenîlbereî aIs vice-

presidulnt of the athIeltie asoitinad
the fleet forward ini tle fo>otbaýll teaîîî
whichi woui tl1(clamîpioîîsliip of Western
On ta rno.

C. l". 1i)eiiiis ', 15 aniother of the as-
sociates,, wlio are uiow doîig bulsines>s for
theniselves. A yvar or so after leaving
college lie spent iu acquiring valuabie
practical experience preparatory to tili-

iig isý own acres, wbich consist of a
fine farn îîear Newnîarket, Ont. Dexnis

lis now illarried ani lias a faîily of mie,
wlich lie wî'll no doubt send, iii due
course, for a Guelphi education.

R. K'. Monkînan, 'o6, on th, strellgll
of blis course at tbe O. A. C. ami ai
practical work on the farni of 1ix.Jh
D>ryden, bas secu red a po.sition ;l anagiugî
a ranch in luidiaa.

1). A. Roeto,'oo, i, do(inlg
best for the AWcst. Silice leaving t1le

Eatlie bias buen etigagtd iu aîInit
L-vury branch of agriculture, dainy %vr-
hian estiuig operation,, and l>rair je

fonstn. Iuning tbe smnienr o)f
lie held the positionî of foreiaîî at tj
Nursery Station, Indian llvadA
lie lias joined the beniedicts.

Tlîe stuclents of the First yean vî0aifternloon (Inities lead tiienito theu P(I>onîtr
I>epartiiient will iu future niiîss the failnîî
jar face of F. 13ergÎi and olîî 0
studeuts who occasion all v wvaiîdeur o
for lectures will be deprîved of a renin11,
er of olil associationzs. Mr. Bergiuiha
beeni with tis only onîe v'ear but bis ay

buiesqualities bave won for liiin pr)
motion to tlie înanagenship of Swift&
Conipany's poultry plant ini Cliicago,.

Chiester Jarvis, B. S. A., wlio foriii.,
on1e of our illustrons class of '99 and Wh0,took a p)ost graduate course here last fafIl
iii Horticulture 15 nov at Conucîl, .L ursoniie years Mr. Jarvis Nvas mana.ger 4bf
tlîe Hamiîlton district of tbe Scramoin
Correspondence College and tlie lav
teristie enterprise anid energy- wliieî 11,dfisîlaved iii tliat spbere of activit N" i,; tl>
carr> ing Iiinii higli iii bis cliosui, pro-.
fessîin. In addition to bis Pst grad~~
course at Corniell, Mr. Jarvis liasasU
ed tlie duties of lecturer iii Horticiuture

The niany friends of Mr. Tr. B. Rivettý
B. S, A. '04, will join with tlie Re\vjpN,
in extending congratulations- to Iimii lup
ou bis appoiiîtnîent as florist for a lag
concerniii Phulladeiphia.Te Uîudi.
position of our old friend " Rusty" 'lu-not fail to nmake bini as popular i, iEiew surroundings as lie was in the o14.,
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tupset the applecart of publicOpinionl'' is a daring amii, espec-

jilly whven that applecart is laden

it te fruit of niany nxinds which we

hav ben w%,oit to regard as indisputable

jqXpoSitQrIeS Of hlistory. Vet thîs is the
ohj.ect expTeýsue( by the talenited Canad-

aau i,,tOriali, Agîxes C. L.att, ini tic

dedktorYnote of - Pathfinders of the

'ct"And she dots it. Arnîied Nvitli

,udargunielits, genuilie documents

adfaLCtS gleaned froin Frenchi, Britisli

ý01d Caixadiaii archives she lias been able

,lot onlly ta uipset the applecart but to de-

l,olishi it and render its fruit distasteful,

ý\,,ýoiding everything ini the nature of

a ýtr erY the authoress lias gix'en

-t' a bo0ok Whicli more clearly thaiî any

othler shiows thîe relation betwveeti the dis-

ovedand tlie discoverers of this conti-

tlt Alive froil beginnilgto enxd with

t~ili»ig Adventu re, roniantic escapade

a111< deteriiniate foolliardiiiess it gives to

places we knwa new Înterest and pre-

gýjtU early, Canadian iîterature ini a new

Yet îiotliig is included for

whicih satisfactory and seem-ingly sonuid

rufrenesare not giveli.

Althoulih it does not discounit the act-

tia travels of L.a Salle and Jolliet, it

docsdiý;cuftI thie reputation whîch ha'î ac-

c-rued theref roîi, and whiat is more to our

nitioiial discredit it exposes the laxity

wnitih whiich our re cords have been searcli

ecd and the easy mainier ini which niaîiy

bistoriatis have built up thîeir îvorks frotîî

those of contemlporaries and predec--ssors

w'itbout niaking a careful enqtiiry into the

mierits.of other atithorities.
Wmn. l3riggs Co., Toronito. $2.oo.

It is interesting to trace the growth of
forestry as a branchi of horticulture.
When first introduced tlîis iuew sul>ject

being more dlosely allied to arboriculture

than to any other existiug science gradu-

ally carne to be recognized as within the

pale of landscape gardenîug. Naturally
iliany of the flrst wvorks in forestry were

writtecu or cornpiled, hy hîorticulturists.
And stili more naturally, books thus pre-

pared contain a great deal of rcading

inatter on tie different gardexi ways of

propagation, cultivat ion and p)runiug,

with inany ingenious devices for expand-
ing and adapting these tinie honored eus-

tois to the field of forestry.

Nevertheless, we are greatly indebted

to these early horticulturists, the pioncer

foresters of the continent. It Nvas they

who first started the agitation whÎih lias

so grown that it lias led to legisiationi

xvhicl nowv places forestry on a firmi and

assured basis, as a profession by itself.

Aiidrew Fuller, the anthor of Practical

Forestry is sucli a mian. 11e was one of

the first Aniericans to produce a book on

forestry, axîd althoughi thiere is iueuli iii
bis book which is îlot now recognized,

tliere is stili a great deal whichi lias ixot

been îiproved tipon. The inost proiî-
nent feature, comiprising tixe greater part

of the book, and oxie wvhich still lbolds

good, is the list of the pexculiarities of ail

the trees indfigenons to the United States.

Here are given comiplete descriptions of

tîxe appearance and value of even aIl ar-

boricultural varieties of every genns and

it is this alone which reconiniends the

book to the present generation.
Orange Judd & Co., New York. $x.5o.
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lltere is a proverb ab)ott the tuait who
ca tses t wo bIldes of g rass to grow whiere
oune grew% before. Butt th1is mati needs
mnore thanl connedtin e is often ini
dire tîecessity* of advice. It is ant unfort-
Unate fact thiat a great miany of "ir grass
growers do îlot know the virtutes and
evils, of thie dlifferent varietÎtes whichi they
nia.\ sw or allow to peptaetherr-

selvs wthout ,,owitig. If every farier
klnew even thec inost p)riçinotnnced charrie
teri'stics, of the cotntnioneust grsss ould
si) 1iany other\%isýe good farnis bu nutnh
ervd alliong tuie assîeît of insurance
collpanlies 1

W. J. Sp)illtiiant, Agro%,tologist in the
V. S. Ilpruetof A gricit lrc bas j List
j SSuil a 111;1111:1 on Farll Crases, whicli
covers the grotnnd tnost thoroughly.
EAvery gras.,s is treated frot every point

amI St stici iniformiatioti giveni as the
fariner will flnd i1iteresti1ig and valuiable.
D)istribution, hab)its atid dultivation, feed.
inig valuev, are p)resenited( together with
illustrations, so that the only thutîg whichi
cotild uýeced this publication would be
actual expecrienc(.e with and careful coin-
p)arison of cacli and every v'ariety.

Itn addition to the space devoted to
Iffieretvarieties tîtere are chapters on

iîneadows and pastures, grasses for special
conditions and grasses for lawns. These
serve to fill out the book înto a general
comupendiumi of grass lore whichi shotnld
be ini the lbands of evex:y fariner.

Orange judd Co., New York. $î.oo.
The Illinois Agriculturist, a new ex-

change, is a business-like looking maga-
zine and the best Agricultural College
publication which has yet hiailed f rom the
United States. There is that indefinable

sotnething about it whielh nîay bc cýalked
life, and whÎclî inîpresses yon wýith j
speet for its authors and mianiagers, With,
î11ntycollege niagazines the atilîuspbJ),,
they emianate produces a greater inr~
loti thani sotie of the articles they m.y\
contaiîî, This should be partieuî 1iI%
true witlî Agricultural College Og,
for witlî their tîtparalleled opporttuînittý-,
for applying professional pritîciples, t,
amateur efforts they are unique. Ail11 u.
lîiîited field of advertising, a elost,~I
tioti with lîve journalisiti and a la rge sip.
ply of publie synîpathy conspire to of,
the enîbryo agricultural college jotirniiýi,
no0 excuse for itot being the best.

- Resources " is, as its nanie ipi
a natiotnal ad vert iseîtîett. Brighit, whoe
sortie, origitnal and forceful frotui covvr to
cover it is typically Canadian. It is iioý
pnblislied by the Montreal Board orý
Trade and the reception it bas 'niet ,shlotll
certainly encourage the production of
popular magazinte emhodying its out
standing feat tires. If suclia pulblicatio,
as Resources, well illustrated and ty-po-
graphically perfect were issued fu stand.-
ard magazine forrn, witll brighit storie,
of Canadiani life by Canadianiathr
attractively arranged tvith authoritativ,
articles on the history of Canada as la-
ing, the resit would materialîy affect
the imîportation of foreigui magazinsan
would leave a decidedly different i,»-
pression ou the nîinds of mnty magazin,
readers at honte and abroad.

With a population of six millionl we
eati support a successful magazine and
will do so as soion as an expetriellc,,
~ditor correctly guages tlîe taste of the~
>eople.
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S H greatest event in College liter-aIry circles took place on the

: 1ev.elling of Mardhi oth. The Or-

atca contest is always looked forward

t«, witb thec kenest of interest and aticie

jplytion., and th is year there was certalnly

no cause for dlisýappoifltmeiit. Audience,

programmfe end speeches wvere ail of a

bighl class order. lui the gyniuasiuini,

tastchully decorated for the occasion,

were seatcel the full force f roi College

lieights and a large xîumber of our

Gulifriends, upwards of a thousand

leuple.
Mr. F. M. Logan, l>resident of tlie

So.clety, occupied the chair, and lie iniay

well fcel proud of thÎs crowniung effort to

£sies of exýcellent entertaiiiifleflts. Mr.

Lo(gai libas worked untïringly iîî behalf

orf the iterary Society, as lie dces in

CyCrytifiig he undertakes, and coiie-

qunftly success is assured. lu an ex-

trewlely ineat and appropriate address, the

followfllg programmile was introduced:

Cornet Solo-- The L4ost Chord"

%M. Dawson,
Oratioi, Positionl of the Press-C. W.

1 llond.l
solo-~Selected, Charles Reiner.

0Oation-PrincipIe in Democracy-E.
iD. Eddy.

iZaii-eece-,rn R. Conk-

liii.
O)ration-Natioîîal Initegrity -H. A.

si- May Morning "-Miss Spring-

ec.
~Oration--Shall Britain Fall-M. C,

cutting.
Readig-seected-Frank R. Conklin

OratiouiRace Prejudice-J. P. Atkin
I)uet- 11Mayilg "-Miss Springer an(

Mr. Keiner.

Readiig-Selected-lFrailik R. Couk-
lini.

Aw'arding of prizes.
Choruis - "Last Nighit* - College

Choral Club.
The National Anthein.

F. M. Logan, '05.
Thneituate Ir'i, ivsourceful eMd

sucessful I>e 01ci uthel Union
LitcrarY Su,ýcîctv.

The instrumental and v'ocal music and

the inimitable fun and drollery of Mr.

Conklin alternating with the eloquence

of the orators, constituted a programme

of the highest order. Mr. I)awson's cor-

net solo wvas enthusiastically encored.

The vocal selections by Miss Springer

and Mr. Reiner, hoth solos and duets,

met wvith unbounded applause ; Miss

Springer is a general favorite, and lier

appearance before our audiences is al-

ways greeted with genuine pleasure.

(ect[cec ý,,ýffjr#
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In,de and Outside the GreenhoCt eC.
Mr., Colnl< lin, il] hlis nui~ sholed

ilinNeif~ ~ ~ m tob nati,,adlik littie conli-

Co-1eg Chra Clu, ud tht. abfle di-
rectinol r .W.Mls l'c the.

Th. pechsof tht.evin 'ert. as
thle nainet old itfdicatc, trulY orations.
At theu previoln- oratical conitests the.

spehshave u e of no Inean order, and
tllos'e of tht. p)resent occasionf were cer-
taîinly credîtitabl i'niproveiineîi ts on former
cuntests. 1, ich mixn treatud bis subject
Nvell, and deserives; the Ilig hes-t praîse, for
thougli each Jiad his l>tcularities, y et
tnt one of the. speakers %vas outclassed lw
his fellovs. MNr, J. P. Atkin presented
his subject ini a remarkablv clear and
forcibie manner. leaving his audience ini
no doubt as to his nieauing. It was th is,

coupled %vîtlî a l'er-fect îneaj> n4
anl e\cellent CO*:n :uand( oflngihtt
Won bitai Ilxî placeý ýNjir . C. Ctiî
ivas a close sece:lI 'vitit a speech fiuli of
eloquence anud ont. tlhat appealt.d to, thtý

The j udges, Mý1essrs. ltghl Gthriv.
M. P., J. 1>. I)owney, M. p. p>. and, ReVV
T. Eakin, consideried the. variotnssea.
ers and their oratîons withi regardî to ap.ýpearance aud nianner 2o points, ýoicc 1
points, enunciation 2o points, elIoqi1un
t5 points, and niatter 30 Points, the de-
cî.sioni was rendered as fol1ov:st j,P. Atkin, 2nd. MI. C. Ctitting,3r..
XW. Esinoîîd, 4th. E. D. E*ddy, ý5t.1.
Craig. î..

Presidetit Creelînan %vas called iupon topresent the. wüiner %vitli thecote
trophy, a valitable Standard Dictioflar,,
and a two volume bIfe of Sir Wîr
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Laumrier. Ili doîîîg so, the preý,idecnt in

A wfhctn rcnîarks, (and the presi

r:krrvtltil the enibers of ihi, ciass' Nvlho

t11is ailu ual prize.

Uc isospoe t the place agricitire

-s ixgaIg the professions, andl of

theSIICCS CX'.ti<ii(t'Ms \\'crCaciiievilit4 in

ilic ~ ~ ~ ~ 1( C~~cîeiwi u~1111u mir

of the varions plaiiets. Ilu fact, we ail

feit muchel better acquainted witli our

starry neiglibors, and thougli Nve 'tiii

kecep mir dis-tance, vet evervone xvas weii

pleased w it1î the introduction. Suicl adi

dres.ses on toI)ics otitside of our reulax1,i

courses of stuidy, coine as. aîiie~ as

weli as a profitable change,

MIr. T1. 1). .1arvis, our ïetre i il"

I*rinir'g the Hard and Eye. First Year atai:ta Trair-ir.g.

idnsto, be(omie leader.s, which indeed

Bock pri ereCI a'var<ld the other

kesiii order of niienit, and the

itina Athieul closecIlie nîost brillianit

qi:Icl c:Oiitust ini our lîistory.

Th'je -twUentS elnjoyed a treat ini the

mio a pupuilar lecture, Saturday eve-

ng. arch 4th. Professor MacKay of

eMserlnîver.sity gave a very clear

,j~eesil talk on the Solar Systen,

Lltraýtiiig his rernarks withi viexvs and
ili a mnanhier iii whîcli ail could

,derstand, the relative position aîd si7e

Biological l)epartrnent, is at prcseait
spending his holidays ini the Suutiî. The

varionus nature stuiv cotirs.e ret1 ire the

lectturer's presence here durîtig the ui

iiier niontlhs, and consequentiy tue taf

inîst take the wîinter l'orrceti.M.

jarvis is iuxuriating ini the sui-.iin, tif

Cuba and Bermunda aiid icdîti

learning somnething of natu rc's \votider'.

in a trop)ical clrnate. le \vili îctirîi lit

tiiiie for the nature studv course coini

nîiencing April 1 5îth, outeswitha

renewed interest and vigor for the -work,

Silice the Executive Couiiiîttee of thie

Y'oung Men's Christian Association lias
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Ini the Good OId Sprîng Trime.
aponedaCnfrîc Coînui1ittee to do

]Lit they va to inffluenceu ienu to avail
thenîslv()f< t'le oî>î>ortlînitit- offered

attestiluet C(Ilfurne hlerd ait
Lakuside, Ohjlo, amiNotfikî as.
it eeidthat al word of exlaniatioin i
the îluu wolild not be aiis

'The rinte2rnationaýl Colnîmiitteeu of the V.
M.C.A,, kniowýinig thait al large percentage
Of theL stludenits il, Canladjati and Aller-
Î-1an Collegus andff ITiversities, spent
thuir suirnuer vacattions ini pleasant
rusorts, fishiiig or camping out, decided
to organtiie( al -Student's Conference"
ai( invite delegations fronieach of thest
instituitions to spend a portion of their
vacationi theure, As a resuit the North-
field Couference became a reality. Here
College Meni nia' spend a ten days outilg
amidet the niost profitable surroundings,
and enjoy at the sanie time the pure
atnîiosphere and healthy sport of a sum-
mier resort.

Their priniarv object is to give the
mn present Soule idea of the magnitude
of the work they are undertaking, and
the resuits to be derived f rom it, as well

as to so train thiese lien that they inav'
be able to cope with their owni problunîs
with respect to Y. M. C. A. orinî
their respectiÏve colleges. But to gaili
this desired end the Conference is flot onlcontinuai rond of meetings, discuissions
and addresses.

Iii ail its phases the confereice mi to
develop the -four sided " '' il-ti
physical, tie moral, the intellectial ami
the spiritual. For the developmient o)f

the physical mlati, every afternoon front
1 to 5.30 o'clock is devoted to sport, and
no meetings of any kind are allowed to
interfere with the management cf the
athletic comimittee. Basebail, tennis,
rowing, swirnming and ail other land andi,
water sports are open to ail. Yale and(
Harvard nmen meet others froni the Illos,-
insignificamît colleges on the saine aithîetije
field, and the views of each are
broadened. The confidentiai talks wi-tb
such men as Brockman. Carter, Fishler,
Speer and a score of others, and the cou-
tact one necessarily has with the bet
men from every University, as wveil as
the general tendencies of the whole con..
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ference are great factors in uplifting and

strengtlheniflg the moral nature. Trhe

intellect receives a stimulus nlot Soo11 to

beý, Iot he stetlîng to the powerful

airgumtient.s of Mott, or when drinking iii

the fountailis of iniformation, gathered

f romn ail, sources by capable mien, on the

îuilxrtaiiit problems of the church and

bodMy po litic. And lastly the spiritual

nature is perhaps niost affected. We

cultivate -the ac(jIailltaiCe of strong

cIjristial i ien, and ixot withont benefit

to -u~1vs 1 arn a part of ail that

1 have met '' is jnsý*t as true now as in

the tirne of ITtysses, and each student
that conies iii contact wvith the strongest

nmen at these conferences cannot hielp but

feel that they have influeuced bis chaarc-

ter for the better and this enables hiin

to resolve that witli God's grace his life

will be spent working for -the advance-

mient of His kingdoîu.
Fellows, thlese conferences afford a

preparation every one of us needs, to

help ns iii the struggles in our own

lives, au(d in the broader sphere of action

which every college nian mnust soon

enter, to help us on to greater usefuluess.

The Train Dogs.
BV E. PAIYLINe JOHNSON.

(Tekahionwake)

,,f the night and the north,

Iiage of breed andi of boue,

ggy and11 swift comes the yelping band,

,,ighiters of fUr f roni the voiceless

land,
~sleeps ini the Arctic zone.

el, withl skins front the nortb,

ýeaver, and bear, and racoon,

rtin and mink f romn the polar belts,

muer and ermine, and sable pelts,
ý &loil.s oU the Hunters' Moon.

Out of the night and the north,
Sinewvy, fearless and fleet,

Urging the pack thro' the pathless snow,
The Indian driver, calling low,

Follows with mioccasined feet.

Ships of the night and the north,
Freighters on prairies and plains,

Carrying cargoes fromi field and flood,
-They scent the trail through their wild

red blood,
The wolfish blood in their veinis

-Rdand Gun.
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A Cosey Corner in Mlacdonald InstItute.
î 'I N i-; t1 li aiue tilat lias

iu1 :111(lusiiam givu to
t111-'u uouî fortaIble qIîalteîý HIl

xx':eriîidx~eh lis I\ . I \atsoîî axîd

I'hs cse littll spot lias, xvîthjîî its
d~xrs woi e rollsstoreroonis, bath-

rou',diuî11g ru'olu a111 kitecheil with
evevtiîg nc sax'tO NNî xitll,

whic nikestue xuskeeerfeel at
h edrimîg lier hlours of dtx'.

Tue îuîg roxîl sedj also as a
'îtîngroniheiîgfuiI Iîixe ilu a style

Whvlîîl alisw'ers IbOth laIIrp)oses v-er y i\ 3
It lu hi iî lîttle hlouichîkecrnrta

the stu<leîts 'Stîltvýiîîg for Profad
I>rof- hou11sekeePiu"I, lhave au oppotîîîiit>.
of gettiug souîle IMractical iexpcI)n
lEae l -; assigtie,I tii xvork for aj
Or s0 lit a tillie. withîolt aui assistaliit, auII

left to lier owii resource., to taefuJJ
charge of the apartmient. iucluin ilýj

lionsehiold duties, save washing axîd
iroiug. lfpals have to be read 01
tintie andI the liotisekeeper ever readly for
vîsitors on1 very short notice.

AIll111ev are kept accoutnt of \'vlîjcjh

Preparîng fo'r Easter.
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Practical Floriculture.

ntskes theu work more înterestillg and

practicaL. A regular aceouint book is

audited at the end of each short terni

and tbe( housekeeper's accoutit closed,

and the balance banded over to the

judieiouis spending of her successor.

An\jother book is the record of al

nanles giving the date and the nux'iber

gerv-ed at each mieal. It is nleedless to

g.yý,thlese are studied by the housekeeper,

as,,variety siîuply served " is one of the

aivns of ea1ch cook.
-this littie house is so cosey an.d so w~ell

equjipped that it gives a home-sick feel-

ing to go back to the apartneut even

whei one k iows her time has been spent,

and she ixnust, in spite of ail efforts, give

be siter studeut a chance to share the

rnany comforts and delightfui lîours,

whicb are in store for ber, when once

the keyN is put iu ber keeping for a fewv

days.
lbhis part of the practical training of

the hoiuse-keep:ers' course is the ino>t
enijo3,ahie.

May the cosy horne in " WeStii lie

alwavs part of MacD)onald li sti1tilt-, ai

iXa\' its doors be ever thrown openx to

the students ini the future as~ they> have
been for us.

The Macdonald Institute I4iterary
Society.

Throughi the kindly zeal of Preslitt

Creelmnan and Mi-,- Roberts, we were fort-

unate in getting Professor Frase(r of

Toronto University to give his faîlnus

lecture on -' Rapliael and his\Vrs

The lecture wvas illustrated by pictures

represeuting somne of the great miaster-
pieces and so arrayed as to show the de-

velopnient of Italian Art f roui the eariiest
timies.

The lecture was held in Massey Hall
and was attended largely by the students
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"And the Nexi Day "~ Monday>"
Of macidoinald ;11111ut a 11t1vgrcîl
1irai1 Coleeaswvl s urs. tý a
nIltch aprc an d thti tule shv
tth p orjý he arin,1gIrfsor rar
again in tlv 1war. fiue

A rahierîîitrvsiigli estiatioui bas
hct'Il c'Ili Ic on 1latv1l ii uîicj î itut, makilig ofl Varii1Vaci syup

castils~vee vîgaed u iakiîg muarina-
ldand il, '-onu cse, it \vas fotîn< tlîat

the liqui uponl t1u additioiî of the sugar

The niarînalade, after he,-iîg allowed
to boil undisturbed for sonle tiîne regain-
ud its; proper color btît a green scui
fornîeiýd urowid the si(les of the kettle.

1 pon atialysis of this scui, Prof. Hiar-
court found that tute green color was due
to au excess of indigo. I>uring the
î>rogress of refiîng tao iuch indigo liad
been added, but the excess was so slight
as to be perfectly liarrnless.

On Mardi î4th, the, Macdonald Liter-
ary Society hield, their last regtîlar ineet-
ing for the year iii the Assembly Hall.

Ani tiiuistiallx' ilnterc'stiing rgaii
hroiîght ont za good attendaîic, alff cou-J
chuîded a very sn1tcuessfulI year.

The principal fuatnre' xvas a del>atv.
ResoIvC(l tliat ,I)portiiiiity jjjake,, q

grea,ýt man,1 ratlicr th.în the great niaitj tut,
()portiiiiity,, ' Miss l>riîîgle aîid N1i',
Atto up1lieldl the affirmnatijve li~tt
ilegaýtiV'C w'aS clliaîîpioîîed by Miss Ro
ertson au(d Mis oIfe. The Poinj1ts o
both sides wvere xwell devcloîcd, buita-
cOrding to the decision of the jugsthe
negative had the advautage iu lic.

An inustrîuental by Miss Tennaîilit a
much appreciated by the audience, aIft,,
which followed a Spelling Match in, %whIiel
ail present took part. Miss McDunnl(,Igl
and Miss Lory acted as captains and NIi's
Robrats acted as refere, Trhe cn~
wvas more or less exciting and to sQille
extent amusing as onie by one the,
testants were ruled off for unintentional
abuse of the orthography of innocent
and unsuspectîug words. The isue Nvaý
in doubt for sortie time but the il1onlor
were finally carried off by Miss McDf)u-
non gli 's represeuîtatives.
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The EZnd of the Hockey Season.

UjjHE hockey matchb)et% weeni the fis
years ended ti

,,ame for this seasoli, and

cloe lie of the closest ýan

tinlg hlockey series ever

ifil, -F'roi, the beginuili
the first year teafl playeci

,howiflg both speed and ,

tbcy lacked the conibinati

Of enduranlce possessed

teanms, but their indivi

,,irit always combined to

v-ictory. The third ye3

,witl thleir ,.,-nal vira and

,jb, wvinflers a close race
pionhiP.The teain f r

year .,as a good aggregal

players and at times shov

4iii and speed, but for

tbecy did not seem to
j U.,tice on the ice, and s

cegsingIy Pursued by ai

fate ihch always contriv

second place. >Phe foi

.,ec to feel that hock~

~fote, and realizitig the f

ill for first place , they a

two, gaines to go by defa

ali their t'luean t

.,t,,ggle for the basebail
'I1lie followîng îs the

E,'irst Vear ........
rhird Vear........
ecOnd Year ....

pour-th Vear ...

on Matchl 4 th'
t and second
le inter-year
brought to a

d i ost interes-
playe(I on our
g of the seasoîl,
a good game,

kilt. At tinies
on and powers
by the other

Tis is the first tinie since iyo2 that

the hockey trophy lias heeil %von by t1he
freshmen. The presenit senior year had

the hiolor of wîininig it in their first ami

second years. Silice theni it lias gone to

the sophoinores and this vear the freslî-

mnen have earnied the privilege of liaving
First Vear -' inscribed on1 the cup.

Indoor Sports.
dual play and If there is one departiinent more tlîan
give theni the any other of which the O. A. C. stildents

Lr teanh played have reasoîî to feel proud ami vet %vhich
dash and gave they neglect more than any other, it is
for the chain- our college gymnasiu. We have afinie

orn the second large brick building, well lighted, well
tion of hockey heated and well ventilated, and supplied
ved remnarkable with horizontal and parallel bars, vatilt-
the most part ing horse, travelling rings, swim-inig
do thenîselves tank and ail the modern up-to-date par-

emed to be un- aphenalia requisite for the most complete
iimplacable ili system of physical training. We have

Ted to give theni here a department which is a most valn-
irth year team able supplement to any training or edu-

wasflo thircation, a department which offers us
utility of striv- something for nothing, beyond a littie
Llowed the last effort, a departmeut which should, be pat-
uit and reserved ronized by the students as much as au-y
rength for the other, and yet a departmeiît which, this
championship. terrm especiaîîy, bias been singularly cou-

standing of the spicuous for its desertedness. Enter ont

Won Lost gymnasîim when you will and you will

Wo Ls find the swimming tank exnpty, the

* 4 2 wrestling mats lying unused in a corner,

3 3 the swinging rings hanging motionless
0 6 and even the boxing gloves taking their
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iiu, bo~ the taîct 1lî.î11w gxînhiie ~ 1

îî',ui l>x t1wi '11,tll ut'nt.lrga n .i/,îjuî- fuI
tt l 1Itifg, It ý i r .1Iiýl V ~t

Illuttar oul 'ui%,I a
blUild iil g''a

c1l, th.'t.-v j

ic ti taI 1< tit.

lx I tu h I i >w

Il t tî iIl)[ gleatî

lff lud tlv lîtudent fo niligto

t oli. iillilIstu. it m y1 ak ho
inny siflots wo\\'e -eavateo
llhle a lpîrt'iit va'ni steyae

it.'i mt f r te c tat uîxsu

ii'il, tail îtut' ismi te iecioaf n

r,î Iftubok ndaprtus necc"esaarfo

for taesuch a uso riîg akou

t ins'tructors, iii cI1t'lui'try out i5f th
Cheiuliwai departnîcuît ali(d its .l'.'r>lîI
anîd laboratories, i i soii lie a', iccrl,~

anîpIie.s to otur fIîrarv and i l il th.,l,~

g'fe e l'.Xp111 ri

onlt ti t'to u
cal', lit. barg'. ar
extrt.'u tII x hili

> t . dtt' 1e 
1

inut r t a tiîl

li Il tit.n ak
the iii *t rn t ofr

ock ey ropin.o .'e r . I Oli n

gynnastin. I is ciit.'a r t f 1 o tle
Atbletet tisociation totliold a

give nied ls o th wailhiler i O tl d

differentjfls avns o ru s ofeN-SCIltja
Thislia tosone e t t i u a e a l

studens, wli pos iesed atctol t a cl it
alog tia lie o tkes boea b makell
inginth g miasun, tthe i io i ui of),

gliasium.ay Lte i Cusoanard thÎs\-a

diffe wet events o gnrops o e i'enS

'ý7 lý
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eut tat the atbletic association dÎid

fo etl juistified ini carrying out a pro-

gframmjje of sports and giviîîg miedals

-Ahtu:l there was practically no0 conipeti-

tion- Jowever on the evening of Marci

4 th, the O). A. C. A. A. furnishiec us

%%ith an entertailnmelît wlîich wvas calcu-

latedj to inspire the students with more

,zal anid enthusiasin along this hune.

The Portions of the programme fu r-

nIlsed b%- our own athietes, the boxîig

auld fencing bouts wvere very îxteresting

,aj( exciting, but it nmay here be said

jhat the mien who took part are îîîen

,ho had attained cousiderable efficiency

jý, e sports before they came to, the

. C. ; thie drills given by the ladies

f 'Macdonlald Institute were pleasing and

ýaLtractive, but the chief attraction of the

%vin as furnished by three studeuts

() #toronto University, (one of theni a

fçesban), who gave us sone interesting

echbitiolis on the parallel and horizontal

bar and on the vaulting horse. The

,rogrnimeas a whole was excellent and

,~.~0nhIYenjoyed by aIl, the only

regret feit by the student body being the

fact that fromn our own number we could

flot select mnen who would give us such,

an exhibition as that given by Messrs.

Archibald, Reid and Fidiar of 1Toronto
University.

Trhe following is the programme

Music .......................... Orchestra.

E xhibition on parallel bars .............
Messrs. Archibald, Reid and Fidiar.

Physical Culture D)rill ................ .
Ladies of MacDonald Intîttute.

Boxing Bout ........ Granel and Hodson.

Solo ................. Mr. Charles Reiner.

Exhibition on vaulting horse... ....... 
Messrs. Archibald, Reid and Fidlar.

Music.. ..... ........ .. Orchestra.

Boxing Bout ........ Jenkins and Atkiu.

Solo ..................... Mr. R. W. Milîs

Fencing Bout ........ Granel and Godoy.

Barbell Drilli ............................
Ladies of Macdonald Institute.

Solo........................ Mr. C. Reiner.

Eýxhibition ou horizontal bar ............
Messrs. Archibald, Reid and Fidlar.

Music ............ ........... Orchestra.
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Base-Ball.
It is, fot vers' ofteît that mir stridentts
iaet1i upplorttnity to indtîige tit-ir

likiîtg for the \'tksitatîinal "atl]t,
while at thte Collegge, butt tlis yearbae
bail lias, fignred iarguiy li wiiiter sports.
Ouir gvýiîîît~iit liasý proNvvu .îîî admtirable

plc t plav tlîii, gantei <itiiig tie% iiiter
liont tl. \Vit ind barred and
lig lt' re)lie o t (il t(' elî of the bail,our îlîsat haebeîlble to give

fre relit ti) theiriloseo' procl ivities,
ticfrii tite <ln ,r f ïieurriig t1ie

wnatlî of tu powt'rs titat Ixe furdaig
tu ro .rv lsbl gaines btet
tealt'. frolîn thu differuent ersitave buuen

proresiugnieri y, uusîtgalîttost as
niteitvîtituia naid excituenit as

Iiuxkey. F'ront tlie fir',t of tlie series the

fourtli year to thle casuai observer \vcrý
easy winners, thiey played Withl aL CtXo
ness antd precisi<)n difficrîlt te) eil1
They w~ere gcxl mien in thte fidblut
proved exceptionally good at thv a
soliiettutes seorilig ait etiortuîoti, titintbc!
of nis it ani inings. ltwvr tik'
fi rst year te-1tîn by stcadv plil\ ham

wVoTke( tIteir- Way forward llntil tlîeyN are
nlow alînost abruast of the fourith 'a
teaiti antd proiîse to give thent ai vho
rtin for first place.

lThe followiîîg is the staintg of tilt
tennîis

Fottrtlî
Fi rst
Second
Tiî rd

year ,5 i

4 i

4

To mlay
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fewv questions for our Dairv stud-

5:-

rnmilk a stable conpotund ?

~fmiIl, contaiis 87,,5 pe' cent. of water

woltenl shlould you water the cows?

If olle inan cari inilk a cow in teti

[mtte,ý hio\' inaiîy iiien will uîilk hier in

if ail imotr?
FI ow manIty -solids lot vat'" are tiiere

~f milikl bas case iii it wliat has oc-curd
in wbhat w1hey,?

[f a cowv hung hierself in lier chainis

%v .votld you exehange bier? Wbat

M.Id be thie specific gravity of sncb ail

~Icfeel that the gylîmuasiumi is not so

plar as ît ougbt to be and would like

esnphasize its geiieral utility. For in-

jç)ological students could examine the

ultillg horse, tbe several bats, the flies

d the fouis and could watch others

jiw the cat."

,renperance enthusiasts migbt try to

,jih the horizontal bar and insist that

e pool belo'w be doue away with.

,rbere is also a great field for philaii-

roitThe poor, blid exercisers

ig be ruade to see-saw, the dnnîb belîs

ui be rade to " bail " and every

bat"in the drill could be attended to.

,aultraining students could get

il vaille for their board bis by learu-

gto box, thus developing a chest

,edof beiug pale.

Card players could utilize that old base-

.11 Aiafino1d, the clubs on thme walls, tbe

spades iu the basernent, the hearts which
are in the mouths of tire spectators, the

aces by whichi so many gaines are lost

aîîd could also make use of the jacks
whicli are often "on deck."

Any who have a l>hysics I)epartrnent
Thesis to wvrite should examine the many

and various soils on the clothes of tire

base-ball mn. There is also consider-
able sand ini most of thre players and oc-

casionally a littie dust is raised when
dirt is seen lu the game.

In addition the " straigbt and parallel

bars should appeal to ail good stock-rn
and so should a good side, wbile ail

borsemen are usually iuterested iu
rings.''

In f act there is nothing to preveut ail

patronizing the gym, even if the lazy

have to corne by the stage, or by one of

the coaches of the different teams.

Our resident master bas a distinct dis-

inclination to make " fine " distinctions.
Sorte of our distinguished fined

students of the Senior Vears wish lie

would fin ally fiud fluer fines finest to, dis-
tingnish them.

We have now iu the 3rd year an ex-

ample cf co-education ou the intensive
plan, " Sister" -jim and " Brother "
Dan may be found here sharing the saine

housebold, worries.

There is the eveuing bell
Time for freshîes to go to -

Now don't get excited, don't be misled,
'ime children should be in bed.
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The Belated Thesis.
I sat in uîy rooîn at uidulighit

As thec docks were striking the lîour,
And tic nîoon rose o'er the campus

Biencatît the college towver.

I watche<I the dîi reflectïon
Of nîy îîidnight's burning oîl,

\Vitlî its ghastly 41adow-, falfing
And glîiinîerîig oer îuy toi!.

Ani liard, iu the hazy dininess
(if tobacco smnokeu and glooni

1 strove to comnuce uîy thlesis
Alid avoid approaclîig duoin,

A11-119 forgotten ieinories
NMy Iugle Cted subject lay,

Atid, lird ais 1 strive to recail it,
Snîdfadinig further away.

MVihile littered ami scattered arounid nie
Lay volumes of every kiud

Seeniîimîg to trv to remuiud nie
(>f facts 1 had to find.

And like the studeuts rushing
To (huiler dowu the hlli,

A flootd of titouglits camie o'er nie
Tlîat mîade nie ivant to crawl.

Ilow olten, oh1, how often
In the days that hiad gone b3 ',

1 liad buninied aroiund at uîidnighit
Enijov ing ecd yarn and lie ?

lloxv ofteu, oh1, how ofteu
I liad wislied îny thesis xvas lu,

And y'et had neyer comiienced it
AXnd IIow could îîot begiîî.

For uow 1 was bot and restless,
Ami xiîy braiîi weighed down with care,

Tihi the burdexi of gaining kîîowledge
Seenlied greater thail I could bear.

And 1 thought of how îîîany dozens
0f studiotîs Sophoînore men

Could hand lu their thesis to-niorrowv
1And mine only started by then.

Aîid 1 fancîed the long procession
Still filiîîg ta and f ro

Into tîxe President's office
Vjitlîoît a thotîglit of woe.

But eveîî while cursing miy folly,
And calliug inlyself a mark;

The shadows were growiîxg dimmuer
And leaviug nie more ini the dark.

My lanîp hurîîed lower and lower
Aiîd woîîderig how inuîch 1 hiaildu

I saw by the last dying flicker
'rhe title on page Nuniber Que.

Mac-Ç whIo lias beeîî iu bed fontr days>
"The doctor says 1 -,hall be able to get

up in a few days if I take care of inîytjf,
1 suppose thiat inans 1 miiht bettr bet
rny own dloctor.''

Prof.-(iarking the roi!.) Wherj
3'otr seat, Mr. jacobs?

Jacol)s-Soinewhere amnong the jays
sIIppose.

Prof. -Votu had better sît
Hosier aud juil then.

H. G. Bell-" I don't like thathyn
I would rather liot siîig it.''

" What! Hold Thoun my hand. t'
that ahl riglit, Mr. Bell?''"

Prof. Gauble, after au t'sifcQe,,sflll
search for a inissiug article, iinquiire,,

-Where is Warmîer's drawver. It, hikely,
there.'

Fairbairn-Well, Trwigg, how do Yoi,
place these cattle ?

1 1Pat "-First, second and third.

Wiliie fell in the miolasses barrel,
ont lu the shed.

Now, VII lick you,
Willie's mother said.
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Orfriend, Mr. lliggifls of the opera

1uehasýsPe1nt the wiiiter iii theOpera s

flose eviingsehmestoentertain the

._lee tudlents. The successes lie has

acivdin the past are but a guarantee

,f wliat is coming: Contrary to fashion

tis. opera season is going to end in a

clma F he next special attractioni îs

oUfe which wl 1 appeai partictiiarly to

nature .students, ' The Bonifie Briar

jb"1v This, with admirable fore-

d'ought, has been arranged for April

&thde night before examns. in order to

give tile b)oys oîîe last chance.

If pre.sident Creelmial cau uproot a

weed in a second, lîow long w'iii it take

iiiii to weed out a first year lot?

V1rof.-Ilave you any fauit to fiud

wihthis cow's head.

MNilro-lier iiozzle is hardiy broad

Ou)tr briialit Literary Comniittee

',etydrew "P a programmfle for the

1 no Meeting but tinfortuiiateiy it w'as

'ot he followiilg, whlch was fouîîd

î>etweCi' the 0. A. C. and the Macdon-

ai piay possibiy have been the one:

0 penitlg Address by President Logan,

(aiot to exceed 40 Minutes.)

Readiiig-The, vl fslciga u

p1,I,ate-Resolved, " That ail students

iblould attend churcli regulariy."

Afrnatve-Foster and Russell.

,,%egative-Cotvell and Bracken.

Address-Value of Education-A. B.

sinitii.
.;, 1 0 -'he Vitality of Hair Restorer-

jrdnand Warfler.
%4i'sRemarks-Morewvood.

Prof.--What is the inatter G;reen-
hieids ?

GIreenishieidls-I was just thinking,

ir.
Prof. -eli. don't let it occur again

îou disturb the class,

Our late editor, -Bob' 1)Deachiman is

always lookiîg after the best interests of

the Review with a z'eal tlhat passeth al

understanding. 1-e is iiow, runmor says,

engaged in trying to get a - grant"

fromr the Telephione Coinpany.

Professor in Cheniistrv-" If celluloid

collars are iiot properiy mnade they are

likely to, explode."
I)ukson-' That's whien you get it in

the iieck."

Prof.-How woul you compare base.

Brookzs-First base, second base, third

base.

Prof.-Sulphur is a good disiiifectant.

We usually ailow one Pound to every

thousand cubic feet of space.
McKinnon-How in the diekexîs would

yoiî niix it.

Astronomier-" There is Mercury with

Venus." The students ail iooked, but it

wasn't Venus Mercury had.

The Presidet-" Now that we are al
here-"

But Mason looked as if lie wvereIî't.

Biliy Munro is becoming disgusted

with the Big Sing. Every tinie he hears

the Bell lie says " Oh!1 Shav7."

MacVanuel-That chap's hair is min-

eral wool off the hydraulic ram.

3î9
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Biaker (cotiiîg lîflo roouii54, dressed
for the evelling. )- have any of you
fellows a (leck of cards ?

Broderick 'Wîy ? Are yon the miss-
ing Jack ?

Baker-No, but I arn going ont.
Craig-Not going to play solitaire,

eh?
Kennedy-No, tior a lone lîand either,

libet.
Clark -Don't forget lu lead hearts

Baker.

Craig-l'd like to follonw suit.
Clar Ve! VOIS %vould lik-elv hte

eticli red t hough.
'l'le laugh91's on Craig.

l.eacli It is a good thing to be belhind
in youir Studies, you kulow.

Ku rr-Why ?
eah It is inticli casier to pursue

thclm thun,

Wade They say the turnip4 are as
biÎg -as foot-halls down sontl.

Catn.-'Ihat*'s tiotîllig, 1 saw tliree
p)Oliceiiel asleep on mie beat iii St.
LonIis.

AI short refrain froîin a former Review
IittLý Wîllie hiad a inirror

And lie lieked the hack ail off
'rliink iug iu lîliý chilisli ro

It would cure hki %ývhopîig cougli.
At the fueral, Willîes niother

Sadly said to Mr.Browvn
Twas a chilly day for Willie
Wlien the niîercurv went down'îî

Freddie-What's the difference bc-
tween a politician and a statestman, (lad ?

Cobwvigger~Well, when they mxi
agaiîist ea 'h other the politician gets
elected.

Contlnued on paqge xxiv, mi vert isîig.
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-THE-

rnzfW1 RII21
CZE AN SVPARATORS-

Though not the oldest is the most

popular Separator in the world to-day

Why? Simply because it is doing

better work and giving greater satis-

faction than ans' other can.

It will p'ay you
-To get the Bcst

Send for our free books on the

"Empire Way"
of dairving. They xvill give you

information that is worth to y'ou

$io.oo per year for every cow

von own.

Finpîre Cream Separator Co., of Canada, Lîmîted.

28 Wellîngton Street West Toronto, Ontario

Pleuie mention the 0. A. 0. Review when aiieweriflg advertiemient



eF Nature Study
Coursei ~ . Se'lqtcttllr to jurre (2) TI r N t) .hs' Cuss For

formuai teaetlit 4. Sejîtembler to l)ecclmhler, Iittti.rv tO 'March, 'AprU to u

SManual Training

(1) V ( r i rsc, Tetir's for S lî,WÎilst'sCertifie. t pteinber tiojlne.
(2) Thjruc Nonths, Courses 4or longer, in lV oodcai ving, etc.

e Home Economjcs

(1) Tvc Te tus' For;îial Course in Donitstic Sci,-ence. (2) Two Ycars' N(,>r-
mal Cmurse in I)oînestje Art. (3) Thr.ec Months' Courses- (a.) in )oîniestic
Sciene. (b) In I>onmstic Art. September tu I)eceuuber, .lanuary tu Moorci,
Aprîl to jurre. (4) (>ne Vear's Course ini Iousekeeping.

The Ma tdon rld ln'rtitîtt, through the Ontario Agrieultural CiAli >, iî afil 'iteil
viti Torontio U nversity, rnd tht' work of the' abov-e elasses wili 4r ret. gîrizet j,,

taito in tht. course.s lcadiîig to thte UniveLrsity degrt.t iii Ilotis.hîîd Sceeir,

4G. C. Creelman Presîdeait*

pjea e mention the o. A. C Review when zoai'wering advertisernent

THE 0. A. Cý MA
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Carnefac Gives Quick and Permanent Resuits
West L'Aroiee, Cape Breton, .Jan. 221h, 1905.

To the Carnefa- S4tock Food Co.:
Dear SÎra-Encloae pleaie Sund balance due on "l Pail " Carnefac, wbich duly arrived bere on Dec. 24th, 1904. Muet ey that

Uarnefac bas proven verysaxiafactory. Av a atter of factdonfot thiukliahali everSe without Lt agin. I have recommnded, it
and yon ahall cart.ainly hear front nme wben this peul le enpty. Yours truly,

(Sigaed> JEFFREY MAUBOURQUETTE.

T HE above is but a sample of letters we receive every day fromn farmers who have
had 25 lbs of Carnefac on trial. A few points in these are worthy of especial
notice, namiely, the short-time use, the smnall quantity, the trifling cost, and the

Ssatisfactory results. If any of these points concern you in the feeding ofyour
stock a few weeks use of Cajrnefac will satisf' you that it does ail claimed for it.
We would particularly invite yon to try it, if you have any stock seriously out of

condition.

The -Oarnofac Stock Food Co.
WINNIPEG TORON TO,

IMPROVF, YOUR s$rOCx
andI

SAVIn HAY and OATI$
by usingI

International Stock Food
TIIIS F<)D. "TiiiEax Fee OsE. CFa'z"
la purly Vegetable, nidcnl rprtoci-
poaedl o.' nature's reiedline sucb as route, hra

ba]v cda, et, 1t la entirely hrleic if
tkuen lotoh Oi buioa s,,l and la fed to atouk
lu siani l quantl leýs lu afldîtion te, thc regulari erairn
raton in order tu proino,e digosllon and a (1

EE A *30ON0 Stoc k Blook andIFR Colored Litltograffl of Dan Pateh

We lllpayyou*10if Bok andILtorp r
The cover of the Stock B3ook la a beautlful

live stock picture printed in aix brilliant colora.
llook, le 9 1-2 incbes long b y 6 1-2 inehea wile. It
coat, ua over *3,000 to prolure the eý.gr-ainga IL
contatine an up to-date veterinary departiont,
whicb wlll Bave Bey farier or atocian nundredai'of dlars as L-t tro f the ordiuary dicsato wbich atick are u, et anSl teilla bow to cure thein. The large eoloredlithograph cf Dani Piste la 2 feet 1 1-4 isîchea long by b incee vide, printed ici aix colora. it shows the International StockCo ipay odel baro lui the background, andc la wortby of a place in auy borne.

Write to us to-day andi alxswer thve followinig questions:
at aietbia apr 2ndI-Row iuc ctock have yoii?Internationol Stock Food Col.opýyittr(

UIc>rc> rbtc>, C re uim .

I'leaae mention the 0. A. C, Revlew wheu anaweriLg advertiBemtents.
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n-,ELOTTE

CRLAM SEPARATORS
EASY TO TUR-N

Owing to thesuspension of the bowl from a spindle turnirig on bail bear-

ifgs and to the admirable arrangement of the gearing, whereby the entire

weight is thrown on the lower bearings, which ail turn in oil, the

"MELOTTh" is probably easier to turn than any other Separator in

the world.

So easily does the Machine run that it has been found necessary to întro-

d uce a brake, whiCh is now a feature of ail IIMELOTTE" Cream Separators,

and of no others.

EASY TO CLEAN
Iii the manufacture of the "MELOTTr" spcci>îl care

h islheen given to this nitter. 'l'le siiiii)le skiiiiîiig device

klerc îllustratvd c:mn lie clewied vitli fitcility, xvhil>ýt the

t hckl-ciainlkdsurfaîce (if thi. lîowl casîip n sizes 1 to 5,

îS spechtlly provide 1 as lwiîig the easiest poss~~ible surface to

The IlMELOTTE ' lias ni> long tubes o>r comnplicatcd

dev ces (if aflv kind to lie eleained. The làoN-I itself is self-

emiptving. and every part is easily sicces'.ible.

melotte Self-Ba1atic1Ug
8e1f-nfnptyiflE Bow1

AND DURABLE
The durability of the IlMELOTTE" is shown by the fact that we have

nlever yet had occasion to replace a single wvorn bearing, potwithstanding

that thiese Machines have been on sale throughout Ontario, Quebec, and the

Lower Provinces for the last seven years.

pleve, mention the 0. A. u. leview whien answerins advertigements
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Che Frost Ej Wood go., £liIted
Have 1)uilt for 1905, a line of

errAâ (Eufi*>erfh)ý I c)e , r

That wîll increase the production on your farm, and at the
saine time Iighten your work.

Chamion12 Tooth Cultivator

This Ctiltivator may be equipïcd wîth grain and grass seed boxces and be used as a
broadcast seeder.
The teeth are of steel; the proper size and shape to do the best w,,ork,. They are

arranged in sections and will adapt theinselves to any condition of land.

FROST & WOOD HOE DRILLS, SEBDERS, CULTIVATORS and HARROWS

always satisfy the prosperous furnier; tbey are good machines. There's a reason

for it-See Our catalogue.

HEUO1FIOE AND WORIS SXITR'g FALLS.8 ONT.
Wýinnlipeg, Toronto, Motntreal, Qtiebec, St. John, Trûro, Charlottetown.

PieuRe LmeUtion the 0. A. C. ReviOw wYhen anewering advtrteiseuts.
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The London tlutual Fiîre Insurance Co.
of eanada

U-Iead O>FfiDe, Trrt

Ule 13LL GOVERNNIENT DEPOSITs

Losses paid since Organization ........ $4,000>000.00

Assets ................................... ........- 755,707.33

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President. GEO. GILLIES, Vice-President.

H. WADDINGTON, Sec'y and ManagîngDirector.

L. LEITCH, Supt. D. WEismiLLER, JOHN KILLER, Inspectors.

Keleher H Iendley's TaIlor StoreI

To the discriminatiflg people the

elegance and charm of good clothes

is always apparent. Our hand-I

some suits and overcoats are dis-

The harmtinctive in design and finish givingI to the wearer that quiet air of
of

- ~~~refinement. :- -- --I Sneen

Golden Fleece
plia.. meniou the O A. O Review whea anowetlng adv<irtlments.
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"Gee Whjzz, I'm Clettin' Sleepy."
It's gettin' dark-got ail my chores done;

Jes' settin here a-restin fer a speil an' lisnin'
Hear that fuuny screek-that's paw drawingýwater at the well-

Gee Whizz, I'm gettin sleepy.
Haint washed rny feet-guess they don't nead it bad:

Hear thern old crickets hollerin' ini the yard-
What good is crickets-Hi 1there goes a bat

Hear Rover snoring, ain't lie breathing hard.
Gee Whizz, in gettiti' sleepy.

That little tree toad hollerin' like lie feels as big as a bull frog,
Siiiell that hay-'isht l'se layin' in it;

Feel that wind-I like to have it blow my hair that, way:
Gee Whizz, in gettin' sleepy.

It' xnost awful long since supper,
'Isht 1 had a piece of EHuckleberrpy pie.

I'd like to be a cow what chews it's cud and sleeps sanie time:
1 'isht that I could fiy.

"Gee Whizz, I'm gettin' sleepy."
-By D. G.

Che Crlers, Banik of Clanada.,
Assets Twenty Milions, ($20,000,000.00.)

I:T 15 TIuE FARMIERS'BANI<.

HE

Office M1 T

Speci ai Attention Paid te
FÂRMIERS' BUSINESS.

LOANS MADE DEPOSiTs RECEIVED)The Most Favorable Rates and Ternis Given.
A. . H JOES # F ' 'PMAMACxER
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"TIERE

ARE

NO

PLOWS

LIKE

FLEURY'S"

Th is is

sa-id by

hundreds

of

Plownien

This out shows our ýsGoo l-Luck"Soe Sulky Plow which we furnisit with wide bottoui 2iA., or with narrow bottoin l3Aý This

lO1wis te reaultof long experienwe, lu makinig Suly Plows and combines EVERY CON VgNIlFNCE for haulling easily, wlîhý VERY

ami oatPERFCT .~ OK. here these piows came loto conipetition with others in the fall of 1924 they drove

I~L0Ir DAFT leuryp Plows lLead wherever iatâtroduced

Waluing Plows. Ganigs, larjge and small. sulky Plows.
LETTERS-Froon West and East,

"1 bave had nnother field i rial with the P- Sulky Plow lu Chathami township and hlève aold yeux plow. The P-

Plow was not In It In a ay way." C W. Peters, Dresden, Oct., 7th, 1904.

II have somne good plowimen operating your Sulky Plow aud they dlaimt it 18 ahead of any other Sulky Plow they

evar used. It bas beaten the - and te P- Sulky Plow here by letting a good plowman take theui all ikto te fid and

teat themc Ife haa taken a FLE118kY Sulky Plow.'

J. Fleury's Sons, Aurora, Ontario, Canada
JIEDALS AND DIPLOXAS. WORLD'S FAIRS. ClHfICAGO AND PARIS

IZducatîon Department Calendar for 1905.
MAfRCH:
31. Night Schools close (session 1904-1905).

A PRIL :
1 . Returns by Clerks of counties, cities, etc.,

of populationi to Department, due.

14, Examination iniSchool of Practical Science
begin.

15. Reports on Nighit Schools, due.

20. High Schools, second terni, and Public
and Separate Schiools close.

21. GOOD FRIDÂT. Aninual Exanoination in
Applied Science begins.

24. BASTER \'ONDlÂY.

25. Annual 'Meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto.

30. Notice by candidates for the Hligh School
Enttrance Examinationt to Inspectors,
due.

MIA Y:.>
1. Hligh Schools, third terni, and Ptllic and

Separate Schiools open after Easter Hlou-
days.

1. Toronto University Examnination infirts,
Law, Medicine and Agricu4ure begon.

5. ARBOR DAY.

23. Empire Day. Notice by candidates for
the District Certificate, junior and Seiior
Teachers' Examinations, University Ma-
triculation and Commercial Specialist
examinations to Inspectors, due.

24. VICTORIA, DAY.

26. Inspectorsto report numbcrof candidaltes
for District Certificate. Junior and Senior
Teachers' University Miatriculation and
Commercial Specialist Exaininations,

31, Close of Session of Ontnrio Normal Col-
lege. Assessors to settie basis of taxation
lu U jnion schlool Sections.

Cîrculairs giving list of Departmiental Exam-
ination Papers, with prices, free on application.

single copies, 25C. Five copies, $1.00. One
dozen copies, $ 2.00. Trade supplied

Address:

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, LIMITED,
30 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
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,Most People Rave No Idea
of the size of our establishnient. Cali in sonie timne and let us show YOU
through. Visitors are Mlways Welcome.

John» M. Bond (Co.-
CONCLUSIVELY

THE"»

-Hardware Store

Guelph and Wellington County

We

Have

The

Largest Premises
4 Storîes and Cellars

Largest Staff of Clerks
And Most Important of Ail.

Largest Stock for You
To Choose From

John M. Bond (~Co.

GUELPH

Wholesale Retail
Plea7e me»Lne thO O. à- O, Review when axnawering aclvertisemen
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Two of a Kind

The Ontario Agricultural College is tie

bcst of its kind in the world.

The Clothes niade here are in kceping

with the College.

The Best, only, is good enotJgh for the

boys of the O. A. C.

J. A, Scott
MAKER 0F MEN'S CLOTHES

26 Wyndham Street

GUELPH

The Authorized College Pin
Adopted Mardi 3oth,

1)03 by joint Conmnittee
(FStudlents and Faculty

electelbv 0. A. CIA. A.
D)esign jegistered at De-
panhto Agriculturee

Sep. 1th,1903.
For sale at

PringlA' Jewelery Store
Sterling Gilt, Price 50c.

nd Year O.A.C. Groupo0f

"d 4,7 92
Was taken at-

>H. BOOTH'S Photo Studio,

c)5 lUpper WyvndUal-

litr large operatitig roonii is speciallY Suited

for large or small college or faifly

grouips.

FOSTER & FOSTER

Dentists
Office and Surgery: Corner Wyndhani and

Macdonnell Sts., over Dominion Bank.
Residence, "Sunset," Paisley Street.

Telephones 14

We i Le Dadc
Them! ail in Oil, Gas, Coal and Wood Heaters,
Graniteware, Tinware and Sheet Metal Goods
of every description.

H. Occomore &~ Co.
Stoves, Tinware and Hou.e Furnishings, Etcý. Etc.

86 Upper Wyndham St.
GUELPH

JA. Mc-O-resa
Invites You

To inspeet his beautiful dis-
play of China, fancy Art Ware,
andCut Glass on the second
floor. It is one of the sights of
Guelpb and as such should not be
missed. We consider it a pleasure
to show our goods and do flot ask
you to buy. We supply the 0. A.
C. and MacdonaldHail with gro-
ceries and can deliver anything you
miglit require. Fresh Oysters,
Oranges and Chocolates are our

specialties.

floted Cta $tort

and Ch~ina Palace

'PHONE 48

Lower Wyndhamn St. - GUELPH!

Plesse mzenion the 0. A. O. Review whenl eawerÎng &dVeytleeMet1
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fJohn D. McKee, Phm._BF
The above name on your package stands for

g"Quality"
We kleep no Inférior Gooda and aur Prices are Always fftjghl

SOME THINGS WE, MANUFACTURE

Aperient Salts, Cold.Creain, Camphor Ice, Liffnient, Pain
Reliever, Carolina Pi>ne Balsam, Witch Hazel and Benzone
Cream, Household Amnmonia, Antiseptic Toothwash, Orris
Tooth Powder, Toothache Gum, Carbolie Ointment, Kidney
Pis, Antibilions Pis, Iron Tonie Pils, Emulsion of Cod Liver
OH, Worm Syrup, Dyspepsia Tablets, Florîda Water, Shaving
Cream, Tasteless Castor Oul, Little Liver Pis, Liquid Corn
Cure.

Blood Tonie, Sarsaparilla, Headache Powders, Hair Restorer,Cherr.y Balsam, Neuralgia Powders and each above preparation
is a winner.

YUNORA PERFUMflÇ
Our theee spcasIPiiuta$ "Wild Liy,lý "Vesta
Vfoief.le 1hese odors are unercelled.

Wampole's Fermolid Cream
Every O. A. C. Student should have a tube of this excellent dIen.
trifice. We reconunend it because it is positively superior to ail
others

25 Cents Per Tube

jJohnD. McKee, Phm.Bo

Plu"a mention the 0. A. C. 1OVew when anâIw.ring a4vel t8ementg.

xxviiî
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-4 -4~ -z
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r THE CONFECTIONERSSECRET
is his ability to please the customer.

r >4J~Ii~The resuit of our work i eni h

AND BOYS ]REMEMBER

when down town, we have Hot
Soda, in 10 different flavors, also

gsesas youi like tliem,
êMR 15c., 2for 25c.

I ~ Ice Cream Every Day in

de the Year.

_The Kiandy Bitchen
-4 -4 -~ -~ -~ -4 -4

STUDENTS...
Please make note of the fact that
we have THEE MOST COM-
PLETE and BEST STOCK- of

IN TUE CITY-

EV a aents for the FAMOUS SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS and the CELEBRATED

w FORSYTH FOOTBALL. We carry a ful i neWof FOOTBAB ASBAL LACSSEW TENNIS, GOLF and HJOCKEY GODS. WesoB OXING, LOE, PUCIIN

BAGS, WHITELEY EX\ERCISERS;, SANDOW DUMBBELLS, CILBS FENCIN POILS
MvASçKS, SABRES, Etc., and we have an extensive stock o US ILS EOVR n

AMIMUNITION. Anything we do not have in stock, we will be glad to procure for you.

Cornle in any timne and see our Sporting Goods Department, we wlll not expect you to buy.

E3G C M[F 1* MO RS> 22 LOWER WYNDRÀM.

The Guelph Cartage Co. deliver baggage and do Genera Cartage Work.'

Pleue mention the 0. A-. 0. Revl.w whqn *D"erlug 6driý9e!lt4.

--a -. % -,et -r
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Rbphet Mjitchell,
Fruits and Fancy Groceries,

Chocolates, Cocoas, Etc.

No. 22 LOWR WYNDHfAI STREET.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTOUERS AND OATTLR DEALERS

J. & A. Tyson, Stal No. 1,
Guelphi market, 'Phone 78.

Tyson Bros., Shop cor Green
and Norfolk sts., 'Phone 15:2.

NEILL SHOE AN
SOLE AGENT FOR

GUEBLIPH, -ONTAIRIO.

T.'H. GEMMELL &CO.
STEAM DYERS AND CLEANERS

NO. 70 Wynldhain Straeet West Side
Suite Cleaned, Dycd and Preeeed

Pressing Done on Shortest Notice
Aiso Age n t fo r Parisian La nd ry

FOR YOIJR SKIRT AND TROUSEg MANGERS
GO TO -

Woolwich Street,
Opposýte wellington HlotBl. Yours truly,

JAS. 8Tneir,.

SAM LEE HINO.I
Me Want your Washee!

Do it Quickee!

Cali on

SAM LEE HING,
St. Gzorge's Square.

Co. Cardigan andi WooIwîiîl Streets.
'£erPIOIZ] 223.

W. A. CLARK
WatChmnaler'

Jeweller andi optician

79 Upper Wyndhamn St., Guelph
Issiuer Of M.arriagea lLicegmae

Sru DENrs,
If you want SHOES that fît weil, look
welI, and wear weIl, go t.

Rowen's Shoe Store,
WYNDIMAM STRPI.

WATERS I3ROS.
Wyndhani Street

Stipply ail you need in Moutiiug Sheets, Seed
Botties. 1Sca1es, Cornpîisses, Squares, Entowo-
logicil Sutpp)lies, Artiste' Supplies.

Picture Framne and Souvenir Presents.
Yjes mntion the 0. A. CJ. Itiw when esvvrjrg aetertigeneile.

xxx
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For
e!onvenience of

Students-
Our driver will be at the main

building of the 0. A. C. MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY miorn-

ings from 7.15 to 7.45 to, collect

yourLaundty. A Thorough Wash

and Perfect Finish Guaranteed.

q.ueIph $team Leundpq
D. W. HUNTER,

Manager.

Robert Stewart
]Limitedl.

The Pioneer Industry of Guelph

M1anufacturera8 of e~

s A sH
[DOORF:S

3LmJNDMS
And ail flouse Furnishincs

fo& over haif a century

Largest dealers in Canada of

73. C. Shingles and

Mardwood Lumber

ITe1ephone 26 Guelph, OnIt.

p1ea.e mention the 0. A. C. 1levi

O: AU.O.

Stijdeitan
If .in need of SPECTACLES

or EYEGLAS SES, corne to

us. We have Graduate Ex-

pert and Experienced Optîcian

Charge nothing to

t3est thie sgh

We Guarantee Satisfaction

SavaebrE & 0a

Opposite where the Street Cars stop

Text Books. Exercise Books.

Poolscap. Writîng Pads. Up-

to-date Note Papers and En-

velopes. Papeteries, Etc., Etc.

Bibles. Hymn Books. Books

by Standard Authors. Poets.

Frayer Books.

in fact, everything that is kept ina welI-ordered
Bookstore.

ew whenï answering advertisementt.
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THORNION & DOUGLAS$
IITInDl

Makers and Importers of wearing
apparei faf men and boys e> .

Dairy Suite
a Specia1ty

Stratford,' Chatham,
Guelph.

W. J. STEcVENSON. ANDREW MALCOLM,
Phone 143.

Stevenson & Mulcolnj CO
Late Members of THE BENNETT & WRIORT Co,, LimiTED,

TonoiiTo

.~CONTRACTORS,~

1
FOR Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Ventilation and Hydraulic Engineering,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
Specialties in Sanitary Appliances.

Masonic Block, . - Guelph, Ont.

C. Henry Burgess
1 PHOTO ARTIST 1

Speci al Scenery-For Groupe.
Platinum and Carbon Finish.

rthet I...eàîdIrg Oruig Stc>re

LIAWOThe .e'
DrugJjist

95 Upper Vyndhain St. - - Phone 61

When you Want e J
Material to Smoke or Chew Cali at the

SENATE CIGAR STORE
Yox wiUl fnd everi thing you want there.

McHujgh Bron.. 26 Lower Wyndham.

FOR THE MOST DELICIQUS gje
Confectionery, Ice Creamns, Oysters,
Pastrv, Fancy Cakes, Wedding Cakes
and Plain Goods.

Caterlig Protmptly attended ta.

GEO. WILLIAMS.

r5ha .0
ELECTRIC BOILER
COMPOUND CO., Ltd

PHONE 396, BOX 45, GUELPH, ONT.

Walker's Electric
Boiler Compoundi

High-Grade Lubricating Oils, Greases, PackiilW
Beit Lacings, Flue Scrapers, Etc.

Crystal Cream Separator 011
A Specialty

CIbe lon *- t
Guelph's Leading and
Largest Store.

5 and 7 Wyndhamn 56 McDonnell Street
3 ENTRANCES

.D. B. Iiacdonald &~ BIOS,
Clothiers and Purnishers

R. B. Kennedy

P) otograpb or

The best place to get a good

Group Photograph or a Por-

trait of yourself.

1'ei3 montion the O), A. C Jýiiw wheu unewering advyertisen,.nt.

xxxii
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Interior view of Stewart's 2Oth Ceatury Pharm:l

"The Store with a Good Record."

ALEX. STEWART,

The -bB
studients et
of the .9

0. A. C.*
and

Macdonialdt
Institute

are invited to make
this store their buy-'
ing centre for
everything ia

DRUGS
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE PERFUMES
COLLEGE SUPPLIES

lecy 2 Doors Below
the Post Office

C HEM IST. j

IS TUF.

College Barber

DIRiJS and 1TIIZT ARTICIý]ES
GO TO

BEATTIEWS DRUG STORE
IoWeR WYVNDHRAM

ROGERS ~e

SThe Artistic Photographer ~

YO1JNG'S OLýD STAND

IF YOU WÂNT

3cioxo PPartus and 3uPPlies
Write

S teinherger

OON Hendry Co.

CE) E37 RICHMOND STREET W., TORONTO

pleaee mention the 0. K C, leview yheu anâwering advertleeme
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Fine Footwear
.. Patrician," "H1-agar,"I Vic-
toria" Shoes for th, Mac-
donald Girls.
" Sovereign,'II" "Doctor's Spe-
cial," and the Siater In-victus
for the 0. A. C. Boys.'

We lead ini fine Shoes.

W. MicLaren & Co.,
THE LEADING SH'ýE STORE

Day'>s
Bookstore 9

We have a full fine of everything
a student requires. Note Books,
Pencils, Fountain Pens a n d
Statîonery..

19 Complete Stock of Text Books always
on Iland

Corne and partîcipate in our Low Price Sale

Scott * Cierney
Successors to T. J. DAY

Commencement Parts
Conwnadlnaof~~,~ the saeltatoiy the valcd!e:ory,orations, duas pooma,, dsso.e, os ÎÏ!ii.

other holldays; fe.lne pebs£4rso,te toasts. Aiso moll, f,,r oecast,,nu addew

Mne Zd odca t ioo booIdI r public build.IngIlbary fo boldaa.festival dans, anu w-oiesOoil oe the caBo Alsn filenits for es-saya, and lista of 8uWjeci for orationa, essaya, toubta.
20% discount Io teochera

Commencement Partq (no above described)... $L5.0Pros and Cons (complete debatea> .......... 150Pleces matiHave'Takenl
The Best Amerlean Orations TodayCh,,ecter Copigrmms by hundreda, tièdxed)... 1.10Inuaguoa.oas, Parlfaunentary Guilde ..... .60

HINDS & NOBJLE, Psbilisbers
31-33-35 W. lSth St. New York CityL Shooibooks of ail publishes ai o ne star.

Snow
ýWhite,
Windsor _

SaltY
SNOW WHITE

Windsor Salt is as pure and as white as drive"

snow. There is no dirt or black specks iin it-
it is ail sait. You hear this evcrywhere, , As

pure and white as Windsor Sait." Si'"

White

WINDSOR SALT

Gowdy Br'os.
Market Square, Guelph

PHONE 445

WKolona1. and ftetail Dealera 11%

'Coal and Wood r-
SEWER PIPE

DRAIN TILE
OHIMNEY FLUES AND TOPS

PORTLAND QEMENT

PLASTER PARIS

PLASTERERS' HAIR

PIRE CLAY

BRICK

LIME

PROMPT e DELIVER«y
Pltus- mention the O. A. C. Revlew when answering adrertiscenunts.
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Cr

poi

,;ta

Tel

No
Mi'

S

'oigioburn Stock Form Pine C3rove Stock rarm-
ROCKLAND, ONTARIO, CANADA

LYDEDALE, SHRTHONSBREEDERS OP~ CHOICE

and SHROPSHIRES,

imported and Canadian bred. SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Young Stock Always foi, Sale. and SHROPSHIR S

rparticulars apply to

G. A.EODIE, W. C. IZdwards & Co., Ltd.
BETHESDA, ONT. PROPRIeTORS

tions-
Stouffvlle, G. T. R.; Clareinont, C. P. R. JOSEPH W. BARNET, Manager

ephone service froin s tations to residence.

eP DE.NTONIA eP
I 4 YDSDAIES!PARK FARM

Smlith & Richardsonl COLEMAN P. O., ONT.

COLUMBUS, ONT. .Breeders of

itnporters of Clydesdale Horses jersey and

w on hand a grand numaber of Stallions and Guernsey Cattie
tres, aniong themn the Toronto Show winners Stok of both &exes For Sale

R. R. Stations-G. T. R., Oshawa
Brooklin Photographs and descriptions sent on

C. P. R., Myrtie Application

Long Distance Phone at Residence laPr Guries

Awarded First Prize at Montreal for Breeder's
Young Herd.

horthorn Bulis Young Animals of Mdert for Sale
Pedigrees and particulars to parties wishing to

purchase, address:

Shnropshire Sheep SYDNEY FISHER, Knowlton, Que.

Yorkshire Swine it J. DRYDEN & SON .4

of the highest standard MAPLE SHADE FARM, BROOKLYN, ONT.
Hioie of the oldest and largest herd

of their respective breeds ofCucsai hrbrein America

*o g ~ Statioins-C. P. R., Myrtie 3 miles:
R Zi chanrd G D bjs G. T. R., Brooklyn, l'A miles

DEL.AWARE, ONT.%
1iease mentlon thek 0. A. C. REview when answering advertisements.
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Have -You

a Farm .of

Your Own ?

Imm~ R do you think of buying one? I
6 0 the latter case it will1 pay, you to

investigate the agricultural possi-
bilities of the land offered by the

Crown in somne sections of

~ New Ontar o à

vw For Information write to the Bureau of Colonizaton, or

Hon. J. J. FOY, K.C.
* Commissioner of Crown Lands,

TO&ONTO.

ie-m3

PIOMse muentioi4 the 0. A. O. Ite.w when answering adyertijemenb.

xxxvi
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Tcionto and jiamiton EIBctricdo
HRAMITTON, ONTARIO.

Marnufacturera~ of

DIRECT eURRENT *
* * MOTORS and DYNAMOS

in ail types

ALTERNATE eURRENT * *

* GENERATE'RS and MOTORS

Repairs of ail apparatus promptly done at reasonable cost.

The Watcrous 1ýugine Works Co.
T4mlted.

I3RANTFORDCANADA.
Manufacture

Ail Lines of Agricuiturai Engines

Single and Double Cylinder Tractions

Plain Engines

Dairy Plants, for Cheese Factories

A Large Line of Saw Mill Machinery

Drop us a card for Special Catalogues

WESTERN BRANCH .A.IWINNIPEG, MAN.

pleue mention the O, Â. C. RteviOw When SnOwering clvertjcements.
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WVE
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ANYTHING 'Y )U MAY

BE NEEDING IN THE WAY 0F

KODAKS
camrin3,a-ar Su..ppiese.

hCATALOGUESI J. G. RAMSEY & Co.
FOR THE Limited

il . SKINOG. 89 BAY ST., TORONTO.

* This Season's Successes
OLU GORGON GRA1AM George Hiorace Lorimer

M\'ore Letters from a Self-made Merchant to his Son. Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25
THE PROSPECTOR Ralph Connor

A trule Connior Book Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25.
GOIYS GOOD MAN * Marie Corelli

A Stor-y Grand ia îts Simplicity Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.25.
PATIIFINDERS 0F THE WEST Agnes C. Laut

The Romance of Discovery Thrillingly Tld
THE MYSTIC SPRING

Sketches of the First Days of the West
BY T HE QUEEN'S GIRACE -lz bt ýsd yA Graceful Tale of London laEizbt'sdy

Wîlliam Briggs,

Superbly Illustraied, $2.00
D. W. Iliggins

Illustrated, $ 1.50
Virna Sheard

Cloth, $1.25

29-33 Qi2chmond Street W,
Trc>rc>"~t >

1- -'*" -'-' - mwa auJW)~m~rn

xxxviii
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J. B. Armstrong Mfg. Co.,
(THE GUELPH CARIRIÂGE GOODS CO.)

GUELPH, CAN

Limîted.

FADA.

à£iUArRPSO

Fine Carrnages and Sleighs

1<

0. A. C. Students and ex-Students when purchasing a Cutter,
Buggy, Cardiage or Democrat, remember that the home of the
College wh)ich nmade you a good [armer is the home of the fîrmn
mnakirig Armstrong Carriages, which are good carnîages. Sold
by live dealers everywheýre. Catalogue on application.

£ocksbntt Plow Co** Wlnnlpeigl
Gereral Agents for Manitoba and N. W. Territories.

PIaeae nienLionýthe 0. A. C. ILeview when anaworieig 4 rtimna

xxxix
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WVILKINSON PLODON CO.LIMITEO

PLOUGHS, HRO S

LAND ROLLERs (Ail Steel with closed ends)

Pneumatic Ensilage -and Straw C utters,

Scrapers, Wheelbarrows, etc., etc.,. also

t7he GREAT WESTERN

JENDLESS APRON MANURE $PREADER

Our line of goods will be found

XVERYWHERE
We ship to Great Britain, South

Africa, Australia, New Zealanid
a nd, of course, froni Ocean to
Ocean in Canada.

To succeed on any soil you must use the " Wilkinson."

CATALOGUES FREE
A Pont Card will Bring one

Pieu.c moniton tho 0. A. C. Revlew when anaWering 86dvertisement,
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Guelph's AclknowledÉed

RyanesStyle Centre %P %P eP

The New Season - Sprîng 190,5
The arrivai of the New Goods for Spring and Summer makes the store a very interes-

ting place these days.

The beautiful new things create interest and inspire enthusiastn. They enjoy the new
most who have it first. Fashion is a queen to those who follow her, a tyrant
to those she is coinpeiled to drive.

From a dozen different countries goods are gathered here for vour selection. The
mechanical and the fine arts contribute to our needs, or wrhat we cali, needs.

At this time of the season, a place like this is a splendid school for the lover of beauty
and style. And yet, it is oniy a store; and ail these goods hear prices, plainly
inarked, which is their own guarantee of fairness.

Ge Be RYl%«%LAN & CO.
GUEMPI'5 LEAIDING IDRY GOODS STOKE

FO R oPt
Your Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, and al
Men's Furnishing Goods, no better choice for
values in the City than we give.

An Up-to-date Tailoring Business. Large
Stock of the very Choicest Suitings, Trouserings
and 'Overcoatings to select from. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. One Price. Goods marked in
plain figures. Be sure and give me a cali.

re>ct -tc> Tlrebcif rî' E3b n

FR. E:. NELISON
Men's Furnisher, Hatter and Fine Tailoring

Pleu. mmntion the 0. A. C. Revievwb whoer ieng advertisnmeifts.
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MEN'S

GOODS E. R. Bollert 4S go* LAD

GO(

THE Faculty and Studenits of the 0. A. C. and Macdonald Institute will find
this store ready to serve their warjts to the best advantage. We a re

pre-emiinently a Ladies' and Gentlemen's Outifitting and Furnishing Store. No
niatter what vour needs this store is ready to supply them with good goods
at moderate cost. We have alwavs been favored with a large btlsines3ý froni
the personnel of the College. We shall pay special attention for it's continu-
ance and increase,

men's Section.
Fine Ordered Clothing at Moderate

Prices.
Fit-the forni, Ready-to-wear Clothing,

very good and very cheap.
Best styles of Hats and Caps at closest

prices.
Up to-date Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves,

and Fancy Furnishings, not at fancy
prices,

Underwear, Hosiery, Etc., grand values.

radies' section.
Dressmiaking at very reasonable rates.
Ready-to-wear Coats, Skirts, Blouses,

Etc., in great variety of new things.
MILLINERY-AîI the Novelties of a first-

class Millinery Business constantly
received.

The Underwear and Furnishing Stocks
are crowded with good goods at low
prices.

Belts. Collars, Gloves, Hosierv, Hand-
kcrchiefs, Etc., Etc.

25 and 27 E. R. Bollert & Gob 25 and 27
Wyndbat StIl

0 il* c. adMacdonalýd Fha«ll
T hQ Biý BookSIt~-

(UPPER WYNDHAM
is the only store in Guelphi carrying al the requisit
Text Books for the two places.

0. A. (C. Fountain Pens, $1.00,
Hi gh Class Note Papers and Envelopes embossed
College and Hall.

Prices the Lowest eU Stoc]

ST.)
es and

with

Kl the Best
Parcels »Delivered Each Day at 3 p. m.

L.lA L_ N» ~S, T X OOSEkL-R

Fieuse Mention the 0. A. CJ. B.eview whleu Rnswýrin9 advertisements.

lES'
)DS
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In this issue
Mir. IH. . Pettypiece,
author of thec famous
Pettypiece Bill1, is showing
a few of the inconsistences
of raii1road 1egis1ation
and is putting his finger
on the sorest spot
in~ Canada's costittion

A Few Who are Comnig.
e. tewrtH. B. Cowsu, G. H. Clark, W. P. Gamble,

Pro£. I<ochhead, Principal Cumig,
H. J. Pettypiece.

tiow, wheu every newspaper, every
faddist evry thidker, is ko the for

with a nww soluton of the eadut
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a-À-

na.onwnarsanA, S. C. a.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF
FORESTERS

Record for 1903
Paid to Widows and orphans and disabled Members ...$s 1,658,108.92
Paid Sick and Funeral benefits......... -............................. 192,163.71
Increase in memnbership ...................................-............. 14,123
Memnbership December 31st, 19038.......................-..... ... 219,492Increase in accumnulated funds during the year ... .......... 1,284,236.97
Total accamulated fund-December 31 st, 19b08..-........... 7,453,308.14
Total benefits paid to December 31st, 19038............ ....- 16,290,991.78
Total accurntdated funds February 1st, 1904 ............... 7,518,852.09
DR. OlRONHYATEKHA, JOHN A, McGILLIVRAY'

Supremne cater Raniger SUPremeO seCretary
Nomae Office, Temple Bldg., Toronto
Stdetsdeirngfutwerinformation, aply to F.M. Logan, 0. A. coii,
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SZMI-MONTHT<Y. si xMI-M0NTHIýY.

Farming orld
A PAPER devoted to ail branches of Agriculture. It is read by the leadîng Farmers

and Stoclcmen throughout Canada. Bverybody cngaged in farming should

e..
** subscribe, and receive The Farming World regularly.

One Year, 60 Cents.

Two Years, $1.00.

Sample copy free on request. Address

TUKIE FARMING WORLD,
90 Wellington Street West. Toronto, Canada.

>h Eju clp h 1î tra1d
A Job Department

eWrepicte with A the latest novelties reqluisîte

for the production ot fîrst-cla$s work

The followîng with reference to the 0.A.C

REFviEw, îs frorn the Canadian Threshcrmn

Winnipeg A CREDIT TO CAXADA

Mfost publications aim to do their best at

Christias, tirne but none have succeeded more

adfmirably than the O. A. C. Review., This' îuaga-22 ~ ~~~~zinc pubIishe b-te udnsoOtrio Agricul- f
tur l vcleisi e saloftls nt ,wrsraDil

perfection ini Canada. The editors and publishers
are to be Iiigly commnided for the good work they

ar-e doing andý an1y onle desir.ing good, dlean,
initcrestinig realdinig shiold not fa-il to investigate
this publicationi.

THE RE-vIEW is the production of this office
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You Cannot Afford
To let your home be lacking in the ver best that you can give it in the line of Good iÀterature,
High-class Art and the mnost up-to-date Practical Suggestions of this Twentieth Century age 'in
regard to Farming, (4ardening,-Flower Culture, Housekeeping and Home-making.

To ]Be Without
these things is to be wîthout a great share of ail that goes to make home on the farmn what 1 t
should be, the most pleasant place on eartb. Besides, the reading and thinking farmer of to-day is
the one who fils the highest place in the profession of agriculture. The mnan who reads the best

rnethods by his fireside is the one who goes out and mnakes a success in lis fields.

aimi of the Fariner's Advocate and Home Magazine is to supply evei-y requisite to the farm hole
at the smallest possible cost to the subscriber. We wish to help young and old, ricli and poor
alike-to help our people to be better farmers, better homne-makers, better housekeepers, bette'
men and women for the country, Think ofit-a comprehiensive home paperjoined vrith the be-st

farm paper publishedin America to-day-and then as kyourself if you can affordto bewîthoutthle

Farmer's Advocate
and Home Magazine

There must be many intelligent farmers in your vicinitv who wvould appreciate our paper.Wh
not secure some of our valuable preniiums by sending us the 'subseriptions of these people?
Premium lists may be had by applying to our oiffice at London, 0Ontario.

R-emember the Subscription Price is $1.50 a Year, in AdvancG
gond Fror a FrXtEIL Sample Copy.

ALL 0. A. C. GRADUATES
Should Subseribe for
Guelph'e Leading Paper,T

TTbe Weekly Mercury TY

y It will keep them in touch with imiportanit ruatters pertaining to their Aima
y Mater, will furnish them with full information concernin, the Ontario Winter

Y- ar;wl give therm the news of the RylCity, and the Farmi nnd LiveStc

Y News of the District.Y

T Daîly $4.00; Weekly $1.00, in advance.

IT McINTOSH & GALBRAITH.

- f- f- f- f- .- - .- - - .- f.- i-- f.- f- f.- Z. .- f.-- ?.- - f. f

Plense m.MQU9 the 0. 4. 0. Revipw whenx enâwering advrtiemen,
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gs.sss s

Practice with Scietice

THE, BRITISH BUTTER MARKET
a demands

SALTLXSS BUTTER
necessitating the use of certain Preservatives permnitted by the British Government.

ROYAL CANADIAN

PRLSERVATIVES

fully conforin to the requirements and are quite as

PURE, HARMILESS and EFFICIENT

as any of the more expensive imported articles.

MADE IN CANADAI under expert supervision.
o Particulars ou application to

CAMPBELL ARNOTT & CO.

114 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

eRichardson &eo0
MANUFACTURE]RS 0F

Cheese ractory, Creamery and Dairy Ilachinery
AGENTS FOR

Alderney Butter Color

"American" Cream Separators

St. Mary' s, ent.
Ploase mention the. 0. A. C. Reiew when answering dotumn,

me - .- -
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TH$E

Harold A. Wilson Co.

SKATES
BOOTS

HOCKEY STICKS
SWEAT]ERS

BOXING GI4OVES
FlENCING F0114 5

ETC., ETC.

FREE Catalogue No. 32 FREE

The Harold A. Wilson Co,,
__________________ 35 Ring St. West CrOntOý

POTATO RAISING
As a business, or for home consumption, can be cari-ied under old
methods, but with ONLY MODERATE SUCCESS. Best resuits
are obtained by using CHURCH'S.

BUG FINISH
It kills the bugs, and proniotes the growti of the v ies, whîch is essential to

the development of the tubers.

BUGt FINISH is stockcd by the tradfe generaliyv, hence is haiidy to, get, and
don't cost miucb.

Every farmner should use LAND PL-ASTER about his stables every day in the
year. It does away with offensive odors, and absorbs and retaiîns the
ammoncnia in the nainire hep.

Information about BUG FINISH, LAND PLASTER and AIAI3ASTINE sent
free. Address:

STUw-IE ALAIBASTINE CO. LIMITE"

F>A&RI 1S, 0ONT-ARnIOC
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MASSEY - HARRISI

2Oth Century Nanure Spreader I

I "The ianwho makes twoblades ofi
grass grow where one grcw before,

I is a public Renefactor."-EmERsoN.

MASSEY-HARRIS MANURE SPREADERS ARE WITHOU TA DOU BT

THE F1NEST MANURE DISTRIBUTERS ON THEFARMS 0F
CANAA. HEY UT OURFARM AT DOUBLE ITS VALUE IN

ORO PRDUTIOS.MAKE YOUR FERTILIXER DOUBLE THE
VALUE To THE SOIL. THEY ARE THE ONLY TIGHT-BOX

SPRADESSPRADEVENLY FROM STARTING POINT, DO

One man and teamn with a Massey-Harris Manure
wih redina mr work than four men and fourhorses

wit tw odinryManure Wagons, and do i etr

liasse ydlarris Co., LimîitedII oot Brantford Stratfordiar mlmet

Pieute mention the 0. A. CJ. Reviow wheu ariaï er llmn&
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?4anufactured only hy

The Canadian Portable Fonce CO. Ltdi
TORONTO, CANADA

IIs 1' ~

SIIOWING END and INTERMEDIATE POSTS of PORTABLE FENCE

STRETOHER ALWAYS

IN PLACE IN MIDDLE

0F FENOE, READY

AT ANY TIME TO

OFF VO

STRETOHER CA
BEADJUSTED TO AN

LENGTrH 0F FENO

OONNEOTORS SUI

PLIED TO SIMPLIF

PLING U

EOTION

PORTABLE FENCE STRETCIIER

Did you read the article on FENCING in February O. A. C REvipw'?

(p. 289). OUR PORTABLE PENCE mieets the requirements of the case

and meets the requiremnents of the farmers of Canada, because:

1. It is PERPIECTLY PORTABLE; No Post-holes to dig.

2. No Staples to Drive; WEB H1ELD in place by HOO0KS.

3. No Waste Headlands; No Permianent Fences between standing crops.'

4. Quickly SET UP AND TAKEN DOWN.

It will pay you to find out more about it
Please mention the 0. A. C. Review when anawering advertUaesntr.

NIviii
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MADE IN CANADA
FARMING WITH

DEERINýG MAHN
MARIES FARMING WORTH WHILE

BI NDERS. H EADERS, HEADER-BIN DERS, REAPERS, MOWERS, RAKES, TEDDERS,

BINDER TW NE, CORN BINDERS, HUSKERS AND SHREDDERS,

KNIFE GRINDERS, HARROWS, DRILLS, OU LTIVATORS,
SEEDERS AND FARM WAGONS.

Canadian Farmers Unhesitatingly Endorse

HARVESTINO MACHINES, TILLAGE AND $EEDING IMPLEMENTS.

INTERNATIONAL HÂE5YESTER GOIPÂNY OF Ai4ERIck OHIGAflO, II.8'A.'
CANADIAN BRANCHES

Motra, . . Torouto. Omt.ý Rejgina, Nj. W. T. Calgarr, N. W. T.

Ottawa, Cant. Winniieeg M4a]. St. john,' N. 13. Iondon, Oint.

N orth - East -South - West

xl

Meormik
STANDS FOR PERFECTION IN

HARVESTING MACHINES
TILL.AGE AND SEEDING IMPLEMENTS

BINDERS, MOWERS, REAPERS, HEADERS, HEADER-BINDERS, RAKES,

TEDDERS, CORN BINDERS. HUSKERS AND SHREDDERS, BINDER

TWINE, KNIFE GRINDERS. HARROWS, DRILLS, OULTIVATORS, SEEDERS
AND

FARM WAGONS

INTERNATIONIAL llkBVESTER OUXPÂIIT 0F AIERICI ORIGAUBI UIS,,
CANADIAN BRANCHES

notreal, P. 0. Torotto, Ont. Calzaf y N. W. T. Rga.N.'

tawa, Caai. Winnipe&E. Man. London. Ont., $t. John, X.

Pleage mention thbe 0. A, C. Review wben answerlnt adVertlsoments.

A.

W. T.
19.
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É&SImFiH iSON"+ P

?P/iar~,,fz>zg ?/larek>ze.

The most easily operated
wvasher in the market.

A boon to the family.

Reduces labor, and saves
ti me.'

The machine will wash fron,
75 to 100 tiapkins in about
five minutes, and about 40 to
5o towels i the same time.

From 4 to 6 sheets, or 8 to
îO'sheets can be washed in the
machine at once.

You cati wash QUILTS or
BLANKETS as easily as
sinall articles, and wash theTi
perfectly dlean.

No. 2 with Wriager Attachniet.

Agents Wanted Everywher
For Particulurs Addresa

Taylor-Forbes Co.,
GUEJiepH, - CANADA Lm

1eaw mention the 0. A 0. Review when answering advertlsementE
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'Success' ]\anuve Spreader
Pays for itself in one year by Saving in Labor

and Manure and the increased crops produced.

A 11SUCCESS"l MANURE SPREADER will economtise lahornmore tlian

Dol any other farmni iniplenient.

It will make the mianure go two or tlhrecý times as far as wheia spread bv

hand, and every acre spread will produce lrom 10 to 15 per cent.

or sit siindtemahn n emwild.h ok

After the first year.the restilts secured are ail profit.

\Vitb a " SUCCESS " v'on can spread a Ioiv] ia five inuites.

The spreading is even to the end ot theloâd. 
M

Our beaterchlain drivinig de vice gi l steesetru a m togcst

machine on thie market,

A Manure Spreader is a neccessity on every fartm. Invcstigatc the situa-

W ifo and iet 'Wort itneih i .l
4)" Write o and fet buyt now.îgtînGo

\Manufacetured by

THE PARIS PLOW COMPANY, LIMITED
PARIS ONTARIO

Western Agents- THE STEWART NELSON CO., L!rmited, Winnipeg, Man.

Agents for Quebec and Maitime Provinces -

C6he FROST Ca~ WOOD Co., Ltd.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John and Truro.

1iieuse mention the 0. A. C, Eteview when aeweriug adverteeato
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Peerless in Quality Lowest in Price
Galvanized Steel Woven Wire Fencing

American Field and Hog Fece
I11 WQ0 1 I
Ellwood Field and Lawn Fence

Hinge Joints and Tension Curves

If your dealer dom flot handle it write to us

ThDE COflodionj Stel Und Wire Co., ITE
WIN4NIPEG, Man. HAMILTONf, Ont.

r5he Beninett (Q Wri ht Co.,Ld
Engineers and Contractors for

Hot Water Neating, Steam Heating*ani 'Ventilating
Frine Plumbing and Electric Lighlting

1electric rixtures Wholesale Dealers in
Gas Fixtures Wrought Ir'on Pipe
Ei1ectrîc Wlring Cast Iron Pipe
Pua, Motors F'lttings, Valves
Hot Blast Apparatus JjBolers, Radiators
Refrigerator Work Steain Pnnipg, te.

Contractors for the

Plumbing, Heating and Lighting In
Macdonald College Buildings, Guelph

Office and W~areroo2ne t
Queen and Dalhousie $treets Toronto

please miention the O. A. (3. Rtview whena Lnswe;ing advertisements.
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Cyclone Spring Steel Fence

For eight years we have been contiually engaged in theimanufacture of wire fencing and fence
building inýachinery. In presenting for your consideration CYCLONE SPRING STEEL PENCE
our foremost idea has been to inake fence, with full provision for the changes of heat and cold,
having the lateral. wires miade of high carbon Bessemer steel and the cross wires of the best
iinnealed wire on the market, drawn especially for us. Every piece of fence we put out will be
per!ect in workmanship and material.

We also manufacture a fulli Une of LAWN FENCES.

Write for Catalogue. Agezuts Wazhted in~ .very District.

Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Company
Diindas and Dufferin Sts., Toronto, Ont.

8,000 Canadian Agricuturîsts co.-operatîvely Unîted
GRLAND SUCCESS FRLON START TO FINISH

Oppositioni of every kind helplessly helpless against such an

aggregation.

The Kingdomi of Denmark's mighty success a.t home, and with its products in the great

mnarkets of the world, je allowed to hinge wholly ou true

co-operation, properly operated.

Joseph Strafford, Genera1 IlAan ager
Pleuie mention the 0. A. C. Review when anileing &dvertîsementâ
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PrunînMg cornes, i
April.

>Painting and Reps
and May.

May Forli work Jui

Fruit Piclinjg
August to November

Stormx Sauh April
and NýovembÉer.

Fire Protection january to
December.

For ail these you need a good lad-
der. The qualities of a good
ladder are: First-Safety

Second-tandiness
The Waggoner Extension Ladder coin-
Iioee hese qualities betýtr thon auj other.
There s. lower priced Iadcbut no other
Bo really obcap. Oiur ateul eaf.ty lock aod our
stelwire reinforcemeut etiaile uis to comb)ine
strength and 1ig1htneRs in tho higbest degree.
Send for free descriptive, ircular, rice, etc.
Whenwrlting uk about our OILOTH 5 LINE
REF L for tha yard. The womun waut it-80
do the mueu.

The Waggoner Ladder Go,, Ltd
]Lond on, Ont.

tsi
March .and

diring April

nie and Juiv

MAX WELL'S

FVOURf1t CHuRN
LIST.

HOLDS, CHURN

10 1 Ito 5"
15 2 2to 7"
20 " 3to 9"
26 4 4to12::
80 6 6to14 "
60 8 8to20 1

Patent Font anid Lever Drive
Patent Steel Roller Bearing8

1Iinproved Steel Franse
Bearinge; Bolted No Screws Used

Eatsy to Operate
Sua
if

To the niaking of Suits, Overcoats and Trousers
for Q. A. C. Students.

Our stock is always new and up-to-date. We
buy only the best material and emploY
only -the nlost skilled workmen.

Our prices are such that you can save money
on everv garaient we niake for you.

R~. J. Stewart
The Little Tailor Store

Quebec St., opposite Knox Churcb

WALTER< E. BUJCKINGHAM, B.A., LLB.
flarrister Solicitor

'Notary, Conveyancer, JEDte.
Douglas Street, Guelph

Office Phone 175 Residence Phone 4N4

ADEIiAI Dr~i~
perior in workmnshiîp and finish ... DESIG]
flot sold byyour dealer, write direct to 1 LLUSTr

David Maxwell & Sonis C~ECA
St. Mary's, Ontarfo, Canada.

Plese mentiou the O. A. b. levleiw when akuweriul advertiements.

E si WEST1

IIOTO6RAPHER&.
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The Goldie & McCulloch Go.le
Lîited.

GaitOmtari> (Dard

Wheelock Engines, Corliss Engines, Ideal High Speed Engines,

Gas and Gasoline Engines, Boilers, Pumps, WaterWheels, Flour

Mill Machinery, Oatnieal Mill Machinery, Gyrators, Eniery

Choppers, Wood Workirig Machinery, Shingie Machinery

Heading and Stave Machinery, Wood Rirn Split Pulleys, Iron

Puillys, Sliafting, Hangers, Friction Clutch Couplings, Friction

Clutch Puileys, Safes, Vauits and Vauit Doors.

Should you be interested in any of the above

we shall be pleased to furnish you Catalogues,
Etc., if you will write us.

Reliability
lias been our motto in everything we seli whether for the

Garde.', wieli, Farmn, or Dairy-
Farm Seed Catalogue,Field Root Grains, Fodder Plants, Etc.

Flowver and V'egetable Seed Catalogue, giving fuit particulars of the best Seeds for the

Market Gardeners' Catalogue, for the use of thiose who are raîsing Vegetabies and Flowers

Bee Supply Catalogue, for ilce-Keep.ers.

Ploultry, Dairy andi Creamiery ,Sulpy Catalogue, for Poultry Keepcrs, Cheese and Butter

Fac tories anld Home Dainies.

Wheat Catalogue, issuied in the Fait.
Flowerinig Bulb Caitalogue, also issued ini the Fali.

We Will be pleaLsed to senid anyv of these Catalogues to interested parties,

IDa rc-,h m t-Ireter
"Seedsxneni to the Canadian People.",

L.>nr-ci r-%

Pleais mention 0. A. C. Review wheu au8wering advertiasmento.
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Tbe WTaterloo Mtual FMA,,urnC
42ND FINANOIAL STATEMENT

RECEIPTS. 
EXPENDITURE.Balance brouglit forward ...... $2 12,433 35 Losses................................. $16,829 67Premiuxns............................ 220,217 66 Ail other Expenses.................. 89,869 38Interest, Rent and Re-Insurance ... 26,262 68 Balance............................... 2(t8,214 64

$458,913 69 $458,913 69ASSETS 
UIABILI'rIES, ETC.Real Estate.......................... $ 17,475 72 Unadjusted Losses................. $ 5,284 38Bonds, Mortgages and Cash. .. 178,121 12 Re-Insurance Fund ................. 111882 37Other Assets .... .................... 16,040 58 BALANCE ....................... 94470 67

Ï21i76-37 42 $211,637 42
Cash Balance over ail Liabilities ... $ 94,470 67lJnassessed Premium Notes.......249,049 92Total of Assets...................... 460,687 34Audîted and found correct

(Signed) J. M. SCULLY, F. C. A. Auios(Signed) BENJ. DEVITTAuios
WATERLOO, january 21lst, -1905.

FRANK HAIGHT, GEORGE RANDALL, President. T. L. ARMSTRoNG ýManager. Wm. SNiDER, Vicc-President. R. THomAs ORR , Inspectors.

s NEmy withdrawaî from the Presidency and General MaIFnagership of theSNCECphers Incubator Co., a year ago, my 'M\odel Incubators andBrooders" have become as well known as the " Cyphers," niy olderinvention. That the newer invention, the " Model," lias been doing
better work than the older has also become well kniown.I-i The progressive poultryman needs the best, and will have it at anyL acost, but, at the samne time does not like to pay a premium over thatwhich another lias to pay who is situated perhaps only across a river.To place my Canadîan customers on an equal footing with their brother poultrymenacross the border, avoiding the duty and giving them the machines at the same priceat which they are sold ini the States, 1 have decided to manufacture in Canada. 1have nmade arrangements wîth MR. C. J. DANIELS, of Toronto, to take charge of themanufacture, and the Canadian brandi wilI be entirely under bis management. Mr.Daniels is too xvell known to Canadian Poultrymen to'need any commendation fromme. 1 place the Canadian business in his care with fuil confidence in his integrityand ability, and the assurance that my Canadian customers will receive courteousand honorable treatment at his hands.

CHAS. A. CYPHERS
Manufacturer,

BUFFALO, N. Y. TORONTO, OANADA
Pliane aridrenr ail caninliar bitw,mcollcos in lji), futur(t Vo

C. J. DANIEI.S, 196-200 RIVER ST., TORONTO, CANADA
Plogbu Lueution tU 0. A. C. Review when amwerig acvsrgnentR.
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IFree Zenoleum BooliletsI
IlPiggies' Troubles" ZENOLLEUM IlCIICKEN CHAT"

Tells ahl about the prevention Veterlnary Adviser Deals wjth ailments and dis.

and cure of the conimon dis- A valuablehandbookoflcern- eascs to which poultry are

eases of the hog. Written by ingthemanydiseasescolTiionl hable. Prevention. cure and

scientific authorities. If you to cattle, sheep, horses, dogs, treatment are fully explaiied

own pigs you should haveoe. ,etc. Vest pocket size, handy Wonderfully interesting.
and covenient.

ILIST.
>LEUM DISINFECTANT AND DIP

Non-Poisonous-Non-irrit&lt - No'n-Exposive.
SAFEST, SUREîT AND MOST ECONOM1CAL GERtMICIDE IN' THE WORtLD.

1Gai. cati, makîng 100 gallons Zenoleum solution $1.50
2 .200 " 3.00j FR
ý3300 " " 4'501 PR

1.5 " " 500 " 6.25 J
Most Druggists seli Zenoleuin. If yours does not, order of us.

Canadian shiponents made from Brampton.

~EI(;H
~EPAI:

is
I

TD.I

4INER EDI5UNFEOýrANlrai 00-
AMPTON. ONTAKlO-. DETKOIT, MIICIZ.

ITU COLLECES ENDORS' ZENOEUM_ II
Zivoid Disappoîntment Buy Bruce's Seeds

Bruce's Re-Cleaned Farm Seeds
Parmere ail over the Domnin ion are awakenking to the fact that 1V pays to boy the very beat eteds that eau be proonred. and Our

long colnneetion wlt the let nOwr the aeed-prodnin ietit i us exepi>ional advantages ln securbng the beet sampIle,
off ered, hfe oiw oleaning facilitie. are ,nn,,eled, The large annuel înorea.. in our trade with the formera of the Domninion Wa an

evidence of the superiority of ûcor stocks and of the personai attention we give to the lotereets of Our patrons. Uur fint grades nf
Cloverm and Timnothv are in ail cases export seed.

We olier as followa for eariy ordýes, aubleet to belng unsOldz

clover leeduo Per hushel, 14 Iba
Per buehel V0 Ibs

Alike, Ist Grade.............. ..... »......... 0 800
do0 2nd Grade............... ......... 7 50
do rd ae......... ................. 7 0
d!o and 1TimotiY.............. 3 50

Cnimeon. 1eV Grade .................. 8
b'ur e, st Orude ...................... .80

do 2nd Grade........ ......... ...... 7 50
Red jet Gratde .......... ... ... ... ...... 0W

doa 2.d Grade .......... ......... ... ...... 8 0
74nnnl1 '-t«rde......... ..... .... OO

do 2nd Ordo .......... . ... .......... 85
White, Iat Grade........... .. ....... .. .... 13 50

do 2.d Grade .................. .... 128W
yeiiow, lat Grade........... ...... ....... 8. 50

Bine Grea, Canadian Fenoy .............. 1 10
do Kentucky, Faney......... 1 75

Bromneg Inermub, Fanoy ............... 2
MIeadow fee, 1'ny........... 75
Orchard Gra.a., EainoYý ..... .... .............. 225
lied Top, lrancy........ ..... ............. i1 75

do common................ ...... ...... 1 25Î
Lawn Grau., Bruce%............ ......... 2 80

Peor bushel, 48 l1)8

ugria................. $ 1 W0
Mlle; Gena...... ............... 1 25

Tintby, let Grade...........,. .......... 225
do 2-1 Grade.ý...... ... ... ......... 200

Prices of Seed Graîns, Feeding Stuff s and Poultry Supplies on ýfpplicati0n
Remit 20 Cezats ]EaCl for TrWO.hu$110 COtto'a Baie

Our Beautiftllly Illustrated Catalogue of Seeds and Supplies-88 pages-inailed free to al
applUcanti'.

LITTLE GIANT GEARED HANO SEED SOWER

The best S,'eeder offered; gives universal satisfaction; $1.75 cach; smnalker size, $1 .,'-0 cadi,

Jc>h IIII A . E3r u ,-eb & C'c>.
SEED MEROHANTS HAMILTO1-4, CANADA

Estabiished over htdf a Century.

Pluaue mnention thie 0. A. C. ll.vlew when answe.nn advntiaemmnts
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